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Joy—I eared not for tho Borrow, .
Of another's IRo a part,. ■
And ao soinsli, cqlil, unheeding
Grow my soul,a» If naught needing,
To bo worthy of this store.

[A oorro»|>onilent (Y. Stephen») writing from Now Lon
don, CL, under (lato of Feb, Slat, »ends tlio following poem,
which, ho say», purported to comò from tho spirit of E. A.
Poo, through tho Planchette mediumship of Thomas S. ColHer. Tho most remarkable fact In tho matter la the speed
with which poema aro written through thia medium ; aomo
"of fitly, sixty and aoyonty lines," our correspondent snya,
" being communicated in spaces of time ranging from ten to
thirty minute»."]
'
THE HISTORY.
.

.

.

Ónco upon the eartlrl wandered,.
All my soiil’s best powers I squandered ;
Sought tho pleasures of tho moment,
And forgot my brother man ;
Saw but for myself, not caring
For ihò working, patience, daring,
That I should have helped in sharing,
As my life still onward ran ;
Saw ik and for self fought only,
And remained still cold and lonely,
As my years grew, moro and more I
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.
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Thus I stood alone, hot heeding
Hearts that passed, all torn and bleeding,
Longing vainly for tho music
That my heart could wako to life ; .
And my dream of earthly pleasure,
Of a lovo beyond ali measure,
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Of a never-fading treasure,
Purled front mo In tho strife ;
And 1 fled beforo the rotilo
Of tho never-ending battio.
.
And laid down to wake no moro!
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Then I passed beyond tho glooming
Wherein I had long been roaming, ■
Passed into a.life so glorious,
’
. That my spirit sank in fear; . .
For tho legends quaint and olden,
To whose pictures wo ’re beholden,
:
For tho amethyst and golden
:
.
Visions that wo hold so door;
;
.
Visions bright of love or duty,
■
Paid for In supernal beauty,
■
. Ilero were doubled o'er nnd o’er! .
.. .
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All wns glorlops! riiuslo's swelling
,
From tho flower-cups seemed welling,
And around mo, and about rito,
.
. .
Camo bright forms In beauty drost;
.
And they charmed mo with their singing,
.
\ :
Till my spirit, outward springing,
Lot its tòno Join In the ringing
'
.;. •
Anthems of these spirits blest;
,
•

And unto mo camo contentment
And I losttlié fierce resentment,
.
I bad always known before.

.
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I bad dreamt of love to cherish,
Of affection ne'er to perish ;
Of a fumo to cheer my spirit,
' When ilio work of life was o'er;
But tho lovo camo to mo never,
And upon life's (lowing river
Shadows gathered deeper ever,
Till I longed to live no more ;
Thought that.Ufo was but a breaking .
Óf the hopes our hearts wore making,
From tho sunlight on Its shore!
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So I wandered, talent wasting,
Still toward my own end hasting ;
Saw tlio shadows gather closer,
Till they hold mo, heart and soul ;
And I felt my power fleeting,
To my questions camo no greeting.
And my heart in sorrow beating,
Bowed it unto sin's control ;
And I floated, aimless over,
With no hope or strong ondoavor—
. Floated outward from tho shore I
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Oft and oh my weary spirit,
.
Knowing what It should inherit.
Sought for something yet beyond IL
Something It should have and own ;
Bill tho years still grow moro weary,
And tho (llstanco seemed moro dreary ;
I had lost tlio bright and cheery
Light that on my youth hod shone ;
And I followed after gloamings
Of stray glories, soon in dreaming»,
Losing what I longed for more.
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Living in tho Ufo supernal,
- *
.
Whore tho radiance beams eternal—
'
Pasted beyond tho shadowy river,
And tlie sllonco of tho tomb;
Looking down upon tho weeping^.
And the sorrow, always keeping
.
' .
Weary eyes from sweetly sleeping,
.
.
By the signet of Its gloom ;
-, /.
I am moved to tell my story,
•
That tho gladness of Its glory
May bo known forevermore.
.

•

.

Thon beforo me, grandly glorious,
.' •
Filled with power and all victorious,
Stood a man with long white trossos
Flowing downward, and ho said—
"Spirit you hnvo mot tho ending
'
Aviicro, In life, your steps wore tending; ,
From Its many sorrows wending
.
Yoii have passed beyond thodead;
Backward glance upon your b.-lng, ..
,
Is there aught in It agreeing
To this great nnd.boundless store ?
"Have you helped a fellow merlai,
Standing, walling at the portal,
.
. ;
Of tho sunset gates óf glory
For tho boatman you call death;
/
Have yen any. comfort given
Have you helped him on to Heaven;
'
Have you, In your earth-llle, striven ■
. To make light tho.wcary breath;
.
Have you dared to wreck your present,
Others' futures to make pleasant,
.
.
When the same they would Implore?”
Then I felt that all my seeming
• ■ .
Earthly good had been a dreaming;
That I had but wrecked a glory
Which had else shone fair and bright;
That my work had been a wasting
Of life's purpose, scarcely lasting
Of Its Joy, and over hasting
Onward to a gloomy night;
Then I saw that I had cherished
'

What wero bettor bad It perished
From my life, and been no more I
I had never sought to lighten.
Caro or trouble, or to brighten

■

Weary days, that pressed down blackly,
On some aching, brooking heart;
Saw I but a bright to-morrow—
It from othorslcouldborrow.
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| Not tlio least remarkable) Ih the rondineBB with or if anything was attached to tlioiii. There was , away from mo. 1 think thru want, to give It to
which hiuhIu Ih roHponilcd to. Let it Hong bo Bung, nothing.
.
¡ yon. If it Is brought to you, take It; do n't bo
While I wait thus sitting, loud rappingH wero i afraid." But It did not coine. Presently ho said,
‘ or nn instrument played, and BonietinieH tlio tnlflo
.
jumps nt tlio side In exact time with every note, made IncesHontly upon tho loaf òf Ilio table above ' " They linvo taken itnway from ine ; have von got
. oven to thoBlinkee; Hometinies the liko time will my head, and on the pedestal by my sido. I In-1 it? " I said, “ No; it Is still where it was. " And
Then I bowed my head, anil trembling,
bo kept by rappingH, overy not» being struck, and spoetai! them carefully, but I could seo nothing. ; It wah still playing ns before, In the smini place,
Having lost my base dissembling.
I fixed my eyes upon the pedestal and claws of I In tho nir. The company exclaimed," That can’t
sometlmea by both rapping At&ijninplng at the
Know that I had never entered
.
same moment. Ask that a tuno bo Btruck, and tini table as it began to qulvnr nnd tilt ns before. ¡ be; both of Mr. Hoiiki'h lininls nro upon the table;"
To this Joy for what I'd done:
;
rappingH will forthwith strike tho tlino of Homo Presently ilio.table ro»e altogether from tho floor , and Mr. Home said, " Yes, hero they are,” nnd
For our purpose Is, each story'
■
I familiar nir, precisely ria wo do wills our fingers to ri height of about two feet.. I passed first my placed them: below tho tallio that I might see
To make beautiful, that glory ■ .
.
: ' when beating time to a tuno.
arms, and then my legs, under Ilio suspended them.
.
■. O'er life's ruins dark'nnd hoary,
Such nro the phenomena indicating thnt tlio claws. Nothing was there; no foot was nenr
:
'. Should In kindling radiance run';
BiiUthii instrument did not move froin its place,
Not unloved to waste our power»
foreo, whatever it bo, is dlreotod by intelligence.
when It begun to r|fui. While It was rising, and Thorn'-It-wasstill In tlio nlr ns before, playing
,
But to take to heaven a (lower*;
‘
Wo now lay before tho reader the reports inado when floating, I can nflirm most positively tliat with great vigor. lexterided my leg and passed
.
' . Worthy of the shining shore.
.
by two perfectly competent, credible, cautious» no hand nor foot touclmd It below, and tlm com It undor, and. passed my hand about It. 11 wns
:
and unprejudiced members of the Detective Com- pany stated that tlm bands'of all were at tlm mo npparnntiy tioating In tini alr. It eontinned tlius
’ Bb beware I My soul would tench you;
. - From the land of light I greet you, .
inittee, who had been invited to sittings with Mr. ment lying flat upon tlm surface of tho table.
for threo or . four inlnutes ór more, and thon de
On tho plane of earthly sorrow,
¡.Home purposely that they might see, and test
After being thus suspended in tlm air for about scended oìi tlm fioor. II. wns tnken up by myself
,
, And of earthly Joy as .well, .
I wliat they should se<5.; It Is necessary to give this half a minute, it slowly and gently descended.
and exainined. Tliern .wns nò mechanism in or
Help your follows bear their crosses,
. '
assurance of perfect trustworthiness on the part
During tlm whole of this process my eyes were ribout It., '
■
Cherish them In faults and losses,
•
•
: of tlie repoitors, as their narratives are certainly not removed from it for a moment; itwasquitu
After I lini! rniìirned tu tlm'talliti; tbn ItlslruLot not any weeds or mosses
i vory remarkable. Ono was rin exporiencedlaw- light, and hand or foot could not have been used nrent. liriiì plnyed "Tire Last Roso óf Stimnmr" in
;
?
Ilolra In shado love'» kindllng'spell;
i yer, tlio other a keen man of ImsirieHS.
tlm lldnnest Ihrerid of sound I over litiard. AVhllo
under tlie fable without lining seen by urn.
.
And when life doth fade, then o'er you;
The A. It, À. then asked permission th do as I Il was tlms playing, tlm lady at my siile whlspered
All around you, anil Iwforo you,
HEI’OIIT (»•• A SITTING-WITH Jilt. It. 1>. HostE.
had done, and I resumed my seat, at tire table. to ino, so low ns to he Imiudildii to any olirei'You will find hope's ripened store.
As a member of the Investigation Committee of The like tremblings; trippings, and rising in tlm nliout uh, " No human hand crmld tiinko such a
. Thon the love of the departed,
this Society, I was invited to a sitting with Mr. D. air took place, and Im declared that Im could dis sound." Instantly thero wero loud and freqirent
Tho forsaken, broken-hearted,
D. Homo on the evening of Wednesday, July 21, cover no human or mechanical agency. As i was rapplngs upon firn tallio and upon tlie musical
All that you hnvo aided onward
1HG!>.
' •
■
'
then sitting at Hie table, I can positively assert glasses. Mr. Homo salii, " The// wrint to coniTo tho Joy and light to como;
I had never before been present with him at that during those movements, which Im declared munleafo somotliliig." Ilo asked mo to cali tlm
Thore will gather to give greeting,
There will jnakd a happy mooting,
any sitting.
,
were not produced by tlm feet under tlm table, nlpliabet. I did so. Tini lottiirs wero indicateli
And all and and weary beating
j I went to it with tin most perfect confidence every hand, Mr. Home's included, was lying ex by rapplngs on tlm tabi«, on tlm door, on tlm mu
Of tho heart, In that sweet home
■ that I should discover a delusion.
tended upon tlm table, and soventi inches from sical glasses, and by notes played on tlm aeBhall Ihi stilled; for God Is master,
। I wris entirely skeptical as tf* the spirit theory the edge of it, for I looked carefully to this to seo 1 cordimi, I luid net tlm sllghtest conception wliat
And upon you, faster, faster,
.
if tlm lifting could possibly bo caused by hands words wero thus spelleil. I wrote ondi bitter on
I of tho Spiritualists. I am so st 11.
Flows his lovo for evermore I
j The Bitting was at a private house of a personal upon tlm edge of tlm table.
paper uh It wiih tlniH indicated, and, when com
friend of mine, n barrlntor, who Ie »Ibo an author
Mr. TTomo then told mo to desire In my mind, pleted, I had great dlfllenlty In rending it,
of repute and a gentleman of position and in but not to express with my lips, that tlm table for it stood upon my paper thus (in capitals):
tegrity, wholly incapable of participating in a should bo light or heavy at optimi. I wished it to (HJRIIANDSAREASREALASYOURS. ‘ Thus
fraud. Mechanism could not.havebeen employed bo light. I touched it at. tlie edge where I sat, mid ' tlm letters were taken by mo-tlio above Ih n jar
THE SPIRITUALISTS BEFORE THE i in IiIh Iioubo without his knowledge and consent.
it tilted from the floor ns If it had been nuide of simile. It will bo seen that, the words nro, " ()nr
DIALECTICAL SOCIETY. ‘
Tlio
place
was
a
double
drawing-room.
Tint
cork,
lifting it easily with one finger. Then I banda are an real an yonra,” certainly a pertinent
■■
' ■
■ -----'
I
wished it to bo heavy, nnd standing upright, nnd answer to my neighbor's whisper.
(Wo have from timo to time published portions of tlie evi persons sitting in one room could distinctly seo
A enne-bottom ornamental drawing-room chair,
applying both urine nnd my full strength, I could
dence given before Ilio above named Scientific Society in the whole of the other rooin.
In the middle of tho room was litavy loo-table, not raise it from tlie ground. While doing tIds I which liad hecn standing In tlm adjoining room,
London,.Eng., which has for nearly a year been investigating
ilio spiritual phenomena. To-day wo givo another chapter, having a pedestal and three - (tws, which two
ngaln wished it to lie light, nnd it rose Instantly about ten feet from the spot where wo wore aitting,
which will Iki found Interesting and Instructive. It wns re strong men could only with gre,,. effort lift from
with the touch of one finger. Tills experiment 1 then moved gently, and with a sort of glide over
ported for tho London Human Naturi by Jno. Jones, Esq.]
any band,
nnd, pnsniog
passing
the floor. Previously to begiijf Ing tl. > experi repealed
repeated several
noverai limos
times wim
with mo
tho name
Hamo resuir.
ruBiilt, ii
It . tlm floor, iintoiic.hcd by »ny
uuuu, uuu,
sub-committee’s evidence.
ments, wo examined with tlie; ,u, os care the was tried also by others of the company, with tlio ! behind us rov d tho table, came to the place
At tho beginning of the investigations of tho table, the chairs, tho fnrr'turi ; ;«■ •» .. carpets. like success.
,
’ where 1 was >'•
It advanced with its front
Committee, the'members camo to it for the .most No spring orwire was atUjiChetVio iiby ol 'hem,
. ,iWliilo
I was
trying
1 «»rd uh iin.j. ii eijtno within three feet from;
..
•. V
. ^B
_B this,
^B ^B V ^B BBS the
^B S S ^^B A.
. S R.
B B A.
- s was
• • B B B B seat’ •B
part strongly Impresseli with Ilio conviction that for wo carried them from place to place purposely ed' under
' "the table keeping watch. •
r me, when-It
...,t its bni I. w..* thrust
Tie •declined
all was either a delusion or an imposture; that to try them. Tlm light fell so brightly, that I was that Im could seo nothing to account for the alter- against mo. Loud rapplngs appeared to proceed
what.was supposed to be done was not roally enabled, when sitting under tho table, to road nattf levity and weight. When ho tried tlm ex- from It a« It moved. For tho purpose of ascertain
done; and that, if dono, it was a trick—in fact, a small type distinctly.
périment I took Ida plncn under tlm table, and I Ing If the blows could ho felt oh well as heard, I
superior kind of juggling; and many eyes wero
Lighted candies were placed upon tlm mantel am certain that no person touched it but himself, placed my first finger lightly on tlio top of the
bant upori discoverlng what every mind believed piece, about eight feet from tlie table, and the and I could see no mechanism that could alter back. I diHtinctly felt, tho vibration, but immedi
to bo a delusion or a fraud.
room was well lighted. It was furnished in tho nately lift it tip like a cork and bind it down like ately tlio clinir rose In tint air with a slow and
steady ascent. I wan then sitting. I kept my
Tho Committee wero very spoedily satisfied that usual manner of a drawing-room, with sofa, lead,.... :
it wns not a deluxion. The motions wero prilpablo, chairs, cheflbniora and side-tables, crowded with
During tlm trial of tlm above experiments there linger, nt its pince, and stood up, the chair rising
tlie sounds wore audible, tliò communications works of art of considerable value and very fran were continual loud and sharp nippings upon tlm i still, until I ivas obliged to stretch my ami toits
made by thorn were not merely intelligible, hut gible. L
table, upon the musical. glasses before us, (tlm full extent, above ttiy head, and stand on tiptoe.
Intelligent. Thus tho first step in tho inquiry wns
Tho company consisted of Mr. Homo, an author notes of which were sharply struck,) on the floor, Tlie i'linir continued tints floating In the air for
established beyond doubt or question. Motions ess of fame, an A. 11. A. and,his wife, an eminent and on tho walls of the room.
i nearly a nilnuto, preserving
,
. during. tlie whole
and sounds wero produced by some means—thrit sculptor, a. well-known lawyer, and nn American
Tho accordion bad remained untouched upon ; process tho sain« horizontal position of tho
tlio table where I bad placed it nflor my careful i seat as when upon the floor,and llreii,from wear!was certain. The next question was how, and by lady, also an authoress.
.
whom?
•
.
Previously to tho sitting, Mr. Homo Said that, oxamination of It. Mr. Horan took ft up, and, ■ nesii of lire strain, 1 was Compelled to drop my
To this inquiry tho Committee proceeded, as I was invited there for tlie purpose of scientific without removing It from our sight, held it at tire ! arm. Tire height to which tire chair had actually
with .the firmest conviction that they wero tho investigation, it was his desire that I should have end by tire forefinger and thumb of otre band only, 1 ascended Is best proved by tire-fact tlnit when my
reault of some clever trick of the medium, nnd every possible facility for testing whatever might his other hand being upon' the table. Thus held, j finger was withdrawn, the chair fill upon the table.
they directed all tlieir ingenuity to detect what occur; ho hoped I would not hesitate to ask any tlio. iuBtriimotlt, expanded by Its own weight, tire ' A heavy arm chair that, liad been placed four or
they confidently believed to bo-an imposture. question, or. do anything at any moment that keys being below, hi a few seconds the accorili- five feet .friiin ns tnnvod untouched to wliero Mr.
They tried every test that sagacity could devise. might suggest itself to mo as a moans of testing rin moved up and down, as when.a player pjays j Home sat, and a tablo of great, weight, loaded
They experimented under conditions that made the reality of the phenomena. Ho assured mo upon,itk and it commenced to piny a pretty air ¡ .wIili works of art; of considerable value, which
trickery impossible; blit they could detect nothing that ho should not fool annoyed,by any expres that "was unknown io iiie. Tire music was ns'.! stood against the wall at. the aldo of the room,
to justify their suspicions, .Oh thè contrary, nfter sion of doubt, or liy any act implying suspicion on perfect as if made by. an nccoriiplislied artist. ' advanced toward us about a foot. I can asserì
the most patient investigations, extended over my part, for ho was as anxious for a close inves Some time beforo I had heard Mr. Blagrove play ! that, by whatever power or meclmnism all these
many weeks of examination with various persons tigation as T could be, and he declared that lie on that identical instrument in Hint room, and ; simultaneous movements were made, the subjects
arid in various places—all of them being private knew no more about the causes of - tho phenom- tlio skill and expression with which It was now; of them were not tmicbed by noy person present,
persons, not pursuing it for profit, and in tlie ona or the manner of their production than I played was quite eipial Io Ids. When tills* had ! -Ml remained Seated at tlio table with Mr. Homo
■ .. continued for some minutes, Mr.Homonaked lire ' during ilio proceedings, and both of liis bands
private houses of different members of the Com- did. . . ■•■■■. ■
inittee, where the pre-arrangement of mechanical
It will lie seen, that I frilly .availed myself of to desire in my mind for sonre other tnnó of riiy ■ «'ere extended upon tire tablo in full view of nil
■
.
devices, or the introduction of any aids to trickery, tlm liberty of experiment and tost thus given to own choice. 1 desired "Tire Last Rose of Sum- ! of uh.
was'rendered impossible—the conclusion was re mo- ' . ': .
' :
■ '
; ■ ■' .' iner." Immediately on toy forming this wish tire '■ Mr. Home salii the iiiiinlfestatloiis were so powluctantly forced upon them, as it was at once
On taking our seats, an accordion and a box of tune was changed to Hint, of “ Tlui Last Rose of ' «rfnl Illis evening, that lie thought If tire candles
found riot to be a delusion, so it was ascertained musical glasses w'oro placed upon the table. I Summer," whichWas played wlthtaste and feel- ¡.'ycro extingui-lied, lire fotces by which they wriro
after long experiment not to be an imposture. examinod.botliof them with tlie greatest care, and ing several timea—now Ilie nir (inly, then with aj produced might be visible. This was done; then
Tho motions were real; the sounds were real; am able to assort positively that no mechanism of basa; now beard with tlio full power of tire Instrn- I}1« room was lighted only by a bright fire, and by
they were not the product of muscular action nor any kind was, or could have been, within, them or meni, now soft, and with tire finest thread of tire full móón, whoso beams streamed hi at tho
and fell upon tlm table
toldo nnd
and tire
tlm party so
bo
sound. After awliilo anolhei of the party wished window, nnd
of mechanism, So far as the bodily efforts of the attached to them.
■
.
.
medium, or of any other person present were con
I Was seated opposite to Mr. Home. On my for " Home, Sweet Homo," and that was played clearly that, every face and object was ns distinctly visible
yisilile ns
a«before
before—
—Only
(inlytini
tliolight,
light,being
being now
now tlio
tho
•■ '•• •.
\
ly
cerned, they were automatic. The force by which. left was the American lady, on ray right the wife in liko manner.
During this experiment, which was (.'oiitirined ! silvery light of the morin, instead of tlio yeliow
it was done was invisible arid intangible; But it of the A. R. A. I mention- this because the mo
proceeded, in their Judgment, from tho brain and tions to bo described occurred on the. side of tho for nearly half an hour, tlie Inst runrent wns held I lillht of candies. Presently Mr. Homo said that
nervous system of the medium, either alone, or in table where I was sitting, and not where Mr; by Mr. Home by tho Hide of liis chair, his liaiid ’ he eould sre a bundmoving rpnnd 111» table, and
being just below the lodge of the tabic, but visible i to will, li Ire pointed, and lie Beeined f-urprlscd
.
■ '
conjunction with those of the persons forming the Homo sat. •
In the course of six and a half minutes the'table to all of Its, and Ills other hand being extended j >>'«• we did tiotseo It also. However, nono of us
circle.
.
< , could discern anything, i-illier as a form or oven
And they are directed by intelligence. Ques began to tremble, Slightly. . This gradually in upon tire table.
Again, I asked périnisslnn to sit under thè tallio, i as a shadow, covering in its passage any of tho
tions were answered readily, distinctly, sensibly, creased, until It shook so violently that it was
■ and sometimes in sentences of considerable with difficulty that we could keep our hand's upon to watch tllo; position and motions of tire, instrn- !,objects on the table. Mr. Homo pointed to tlio
length. The words wore always correctly spelt, it. Tho tremor was like that of a man in an ague merit, and, in fact, to ascertain, If I. coiild, how It | place where, ns Ire declared, lie could seo it mov- .
was moved. Consent was readily. given, and 1 ing. 1 saw a small dark object, which' moved
and the complete answers had always a meaning. fit, as rapid and as strong.
Tho table was then tilted up, first on one side, placed myself under tlm table, sitting upon tlm slowly along, about twoinebes above our. hands.
The motions as well as the sounds answer to
requests. Bidden to jump nt one end twice, tlie thon on the other, being thus raised about six floor. The candle light fell full npon tlm instru As It passed over my hands, each of them wns
table does so. Ask that ten or any other number inches, so far as I could measure. It was several ment, which was within twenty-four Inches from struck In succession smartly as by.a small twig,
rind then (he lady next to mil exclaimed, “ Some.
of raps be given,and they are given instantly, and times so raised on the side where I sat, and whore myTace, arid within reach of my bands',
always correctly. Look at awritch,and request I alone could have so moved It. I need not say , I could seo Mr, Home's batid holding It. at the tiling Inis been put into tpy band." On Ilie can
the hour to be struck on the table, and it Is rightly that it was not so moved by mo. Had it been top by the thumb and forefinger. Tlm instrument dles being re lighted, this was found to Im a spray
struck. Put your finger on any spot on the table, raised by a force applied on the opposite side, was moving up and. down vertically, and tlie. of jessamine, about five inches long, Another
and ask that the rrip be given there, and it is made where Mr. Home was sitting, It must have been music was issuing from it. No other hand was like spray Was placed upon the hand of another
under tho finger palpably to the feeling as well as depressed before mo, rind not raised there, as un near it, no foot., nor clothes, nor wits there any of the company. On examination It. was found
sign of mechanism above, below, or around it. that, both of these flowers liad been taken from a
to the ear. Request that raps he given all over doubtedly it was.
the table at once, and in every part of it they will
After the continuance of thes^ motions for sev While I was looking to detect any, contrivances, bouquet that was.upon a side-table in tlm adjoin
j
■
come as if fifty knuckles were knocking there eral minutes, the table rose altogether froth the tlm instrument raised itself from its vertical to a ing room. .
I have endeavored to report faithfully what I
together.
;
floor to a. height of about eighteen inches, preserv horizontal position, turning its under . surface,
And these are not rare incidents at long inter ing its level, so that water in a glass upon it would where tlio keys are, right before my face ns I sat, I witnessed. I could discover no fraud, although I X
freely
.
. of the permission that liad
vals; but continued .without pause for two or three not have been spilled. It remained for a few sec nnd witbin a few Inches of my eyes, nnd In this availed myself
hours; nor are they Blight motions, for the table, onds floating in tho air, and then gently descend "position tho light fell full upon tho keys, and I been given me to iiho any means that might
which a strong man can scarcely lift, will jump ed, not as a, heavy body falls, but sinking slow could distinctly see them moving In accordance occur to irio for tlm detection of Imposture. I
with the music, the instrument expanding and offer no' opinion, /or I hare fvrmrd none, ns to tho
at the side or end several inches, and eight or ten ly down as a balloon descends.
.
times in succession, and rush rapidly on two or
I asked if I might be permitted to sit tinder the contracting, the tune being continued without means by which the phenomena I witnessed were
three feet. Nor are the sounds dubious; they are table, to assure mysolf thatit was not thus,moved, interruption during the. process. Nothing visible produced, My single duty it is to report truly
distinctly audible to every person in the room. either by mechanism or by tho feet of any of the to my eyes was touching the keys, nor was any what I saw or heard, leaving tlm investigation of
Occasionally they are as loud aslf made with the party. Mr. Home said he not only would allow it, shadow apparent. Some of tlidra executed rapid it to tlie sagacity of the collective committee.
and very delicate shakes. I distinctly saw every
blow of a man's fist, and the hands upon the table but desired me to do so.
.
■
The rendere of Hitman Nature have, in the foredistinctly feel the concussion. . Sometimes the
Accordingly I seated myself under the table. moving key during the whole time (about three
whole of a large and heavy dining-room table The full light of the candles was upon me. I could minutes) that it continued thus to play before me going evidence, and in that published in January,
will tremble all over as would a person in an ague readily resid small print. I could see distinctly in tho horizontal position. It then returned slowly ample proof that thé Bub-Committees had been
energetically engaged in examiningthepbenomfit, in a manner which the Committee have en every foot. I passed my hand round the pedestal to Its verticil position, still playing as before.
Mr. Homo now said, " They are trying to take it ena produced by angels. They have/ound that
deavored In vain to imitate by voluntary effort. and the claws, to ascertain if they were tonebed,
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biiln of a <,i....................
ui'MtIon, is.............
jnst a« „good. for
another । tinder Influence, although it will make your arms I tbe belief that map was made first, at least, does gulnity. I have never yet resided in any com
far well. The
writer !,....................
the phenomena are true so...................
...................
.
in tiie t.imrn newspaper has given a number of Í man, or tho other side. Th« above Is a c,)"d ru|«, | ache badly. Now. aftef the so-called invisibles I not controvert it by tho application or domonstra- munity where I could not find some instances of
learn the object of your circle, what it Is for, and
idiocy, deformity or deficiency in tbe offspring of
articles weekly; but Im and oilier« wriggle a« to , V1,tlr l.|,nra,.„.j f„r ypraeitv ami integrity by It. ¡ bow to use the polished plate before them, they ; tion of laws uniform and universal in tho unfoldthe causi-.. Doubtless it is bard for them to ; And next bu»y yourself to ascertain wlmtbir all I will very gladly come and cast their shadows I ment of material phenomena, and yet no scientist eonsanguineoiiH marriages. Dr. Cowleii says the
" give in " to spirit power. To aiivtliitig else, no those who give von " hearsay " ti-stlnmnv, and nil i both on the surface and in the plate itself. As ■ of culture will venture his reputation by asserting same is found, in some instances, in marriages
accustoumd to it, they will i that man appeared tlrst. In the order of phenom- | other than consanguineous, and you flail instances
matter imw absurd, .Illogical, ah.ì incapable of ,l"‘ r«|H>rt«rs «bo " do Hm thing up " tor th<>.nri- they
... . become
..............more
...
...... '...
:... Tim pictures, too, will crow I enal unfoldment, or that in the vegetable or ani- i of sound offspring in consanguineous marriages
. .
...
............. ..
i pets, are i qnallv entitled to i-redenc« by the same come
In _____
crowds.
proof, they will say," Yes." Nerve Force is nt • rtiie. Until you do this, yon may expect t > have larger
'
and be niore distinct, until those mediumpresent tkeir hobby. Nerve force! What is that? your experience and .issiti ions treated ns was that ; Isthmlly inclined will be able to recognize, in tliu 1 nml kingdoms the male appeared before the fe- therefore the instances yon produce are not proof
What Is force from tlm nerves? A something . iif I'leasan! Moorman. Men would go West, and i numberless forms which com« ami go. the forms : male. Such assertion« would be equal to the that kinship is tlm cause. But let us seo a mo
continui- to go. And so tlm spirit world will and feature« of olii friend« anil ri-lativus long Mosaic record, that God created man tlrst, and ment: Hero are two thousand families, twelve
that proiects jnri.<P>?y bcyoml the fingers—daw- i still
stiii exist, spirits will 'continttH ' to iN>ii|inun« with since gone to tim other side. And so it will go on; I did not perceive the necessity of creating woman of which are of consanguineous marriages, and
like clutches the tab!«, in ikes it light or heavy at mortals, and mi'll and women will not ci-as« to ; the more you sit fur the«« manifestations, tlm ,
nineteen hundred and eighty-eight nro not. so. Of
pbiinitr and more distinct they will grow. Tim to continue ’he species, but saw that tlm man was
investig ite.
Wm
fac-“s, if you have surface eiiougli; will Otten be a« | lonely, and to cause him to pass Ids time pleas these twelve one-third have deficient oflspring.
f'l.-rnm, Snipiinmn
III., 1870.
medium thiiiks, and theti lifts. fornitimi henvier,
large as life. White persons, negroes, Indians, • antly nml cheer him in his isolation, he, by an un Dr. Cowles says that proves nothing as against
than thè medium—thè tm-dium passlvdy sltting
; animals often show tlmmselves, interspersed In | natural contrivance, made him a “ helpmeet." consanguinity, because the two-thirds are all
LEWIS
TO
FOSTER,
AGAIN
timi conversing, totally tinconseimis tliat biselawth« most beautiful landscapes.
। Why did not God make tho woman ns ho did right, 1 shall admit be is right when he shows
foree is ititvlligently reading your nnexpressed
Entrous ll.issT.it nf Lt<:n;r—1 regret, that it. ; We sometime« sit fur an hour, then we begin to । the man'.’ Could Im not do it without mutilat mo that one-third of tlm nineteen hundred and
lliouglits, and is tlngenng tlm accordimi, ami unir- si'i-ni« iii i'essary fur nm ngain to reply to friend feel tired. At, night., place yonr cover on a table,
eiglity-oigilt families have deformed or idiotic
mid a bright liebt directly before it, so. that tlm
ing thè keys, and prodm-ing delectalde music ; Foster, but as lie has rendered it so, I will, with 1 light shines inside tlm piiito, ns it were, and you ing tbe work of his hands? Tho dual princi
children. But 1 have never y«t resided in a com
’
vmir
|ii'rnds«lnii,
say
a
few
words,
and
then
leave
,
ple
is
manifested
in
motion,
bent,
attraction,in
all
wldcli, witlr bis tlr.sh band» and iirdltiary mimi,
tlm subject nidi! such time as it shall be proper ! will see ns well as in tlm daytitn«. Persevere for
munity wlioro one-third of the families have such
he cannot add
How simple! How clear! — nr desirable that I should either vindicate Miss ! several nittings, till the invisibles can find out elements and through all phenomena up to its
primal evolution. It is manifested in all com- offspring.
•• clear as mud
Ellis or give my views further In opposition to what you want of them, and you will succeed.
I have heard of such communities, or rather of
Wb have recognized very many loved ones,
We fe.ir not.
ur. spirit friends know how to Imr manifestations, after personally testing them, ; gone to the Suinnmr-Land; old acquaintance.« Iflnations, in all forms, in every kingdom; mani
masses or castes in certain States, such as Vir
’
siniiild
tim
opportunity
id
doing
so'
Im
permitted.J
fested
in
the
vegetable,
animal
and
human,
in
the
eoinmittees
and
sub-commitmanage soi-h-tl
• ii Ellis
। u» conn-.«
i
......... tlm
..... public
......... . with
....... bis
..... ; whom wo lied thought we had forgotten years
Mr.
before
ginia in the United States, Spain in Europe,
tees; order is even now being evolved out of tbe daugjiti-r, and courts criticism and investigation i ngo, come to ns so plainly and unexpectedly, as sexual principle, the male and female—woman
where for generations certain wealthy families
and
man
forming
a
dual
unit.
confusion, dur Ihali-nli.-al detectivi-» declare the ns to ivlmtijer what is done is don« bv herself or ¡to startle us out of our customary qitiotnos«,
The uniformity of phenomenal manifestations have intermarried (cohsanguineously) until fully
plienonmna ure triti'. Already they liai t- reached bran unseenIntlm-nee. 1 hnve taken tlm liberty ; jn«t ns tliougli nn old friend, whom wo bnd long
to i-ritlcisi' publicly, and in so doing I liave, as Im- ■ given over ns being dead, should Huddonly, with- conclusively establishes that woman and man ap one-third of the offspring is deficient in mental
the balf-wa-.'Imus« to spirit jif«. inir only, ,tear
.
fore said nlmi-d at th« utmost uf fairness; and a« : out warning, burst In. upon uh and nearly make peared upon tho stage of being contemporaneous and physical qualities, or barrenness is common
now is, that tlm singular । l.lith's pro|i.nin.led by.’
w)|.lt i j,av« said; and mv manner of saying it, j us wild with excltament.
ly, the two forming one individual. Is it reason among thuir women.
. i i.
,.,.i.i...............
..........what
ti.uri..«
tr> i to
I know
tins will sound very visionary, and seem
some of "tir Atimrii-nn«, Avlm call tlmniselvi-s iI i.biild
it iIs. .nothing
inure'iithan
justic«
1
I am also satisfied that Dr. Cowles’s theory is
Spiritualists, mav so astound the recruits that ;myself as a Spiritualist, justice tb tlm public, and, , to mo«t any one ns though we itnayined it all; but able to believe that there was a separate creation
we will «ay tn all tho«« who wish honestly to tost
correct—that similarity of temperaments in pa
n in tin* ranks—may sku • I will add, justice to herself, required. I hold J it, to try it. Wo Imom that our friem!« do come, of each female in the animal kingdom? Or is it to
that what lias been offered a« an repose will, if
bo believed that tho unfolder of tho universe had rents is directly fatal to the offspring. Since I
daddle. We can only s
, properly vie win I, aid materially in tlm exanilna- j very often, and show themselves, and are recog- not the same judgment in regard to the human, heard of it.I have found hundreds of instances to
nized.
ing a go-a bead nation,
tion of conditions, and leveal points liltlu-rto un- i
looked for by many, under whicli a person may j I can give thJjn_qmQS of scores of persons living that time and experience were necessary to show confirm it, without one exception, so far as lean
tive; while we of tlm n
lie securely tied, and yet sufficient nsn of hands j here, gentlemen'and ladies, who have given this him that tho man needed a helpmeet, and which find. But still l am yet. assured Hint consanguin
lenrn, and inw.inllv di
allowed to permit of doing certain thing«. I hold, , a fair trial, and are satistled that those pictures
ity is a dangerous element in matrimony.
duco that which is understood by tlm mimmal too, that it is with a poor show of reason that Mr. aro th« work of spirits. Many see tlm same faces bo could only supply in the unnatural and bun
I should like to hear from Dr. C. more definite
gling
manner
represented
by
Moses?
from
dlfforent
points
of
the
room.
It
is
creating
tv
phrase, " Al t. mull t
Ellis remonstrates that my articles will do injury
The laws of all nations have their basis in their ly, as there in certainly no knowledge more im?
iil> eommittei's have cam- ! to himself and daughter, when they have it in: great excitement here. Tim people generally
do n’t know what to think of it. Try it., friends,
" work, and the committee tlmlr power to refute and otl'-et. all that I say, by and be convinced for yourselves. I will write particular religious system. Hence all through portant to the welfare of the human race, in my
opinion, than that connected with this subject.
deriionstration; and I doubt if, after what I have
in Report, we may be able said, their audience«, wherever they inay choose more about it soon, and keep yon posted on any antiquity we find woman degraded because tlm
Respectfully,
C. I.
religious
cotica,
notwithstanding
the
pretence
of
improvements
we
may
discover.
.f
evidence,
give
the
sum¡
to give
to go, will be less than before. Tlmv are before
} having a divine origin, represent imr as inferior.to !.
Very respectfully,
Wm.II.Wandeu..
tlm pnldie, and so being, are rightfully subject to
Minnesota City, .Finn., I’eli lot/i, 1870.
A SENSIBLE CONCLUSION.
unsparing criticism.
.1 man; and even in this .enlightened age tlm laws i
Mr, Foster says, in liis last, that, if' I " did not
j of no civilized nation give her equal rlghta, nor !
UV T. I„ WAUIilt.
call them A nm'. «," I '‘ meant” my " readers should ■
©njjml
•
I tho enjoyment of that freedom they give to man. j
understand they were," Now I submit that this :
■ In al! ages woman has been kept in thralldom ! In tiie New York Independent..of Feb. 3d is an
is unfair, unjust and tmgentlemanly, and could 1
MANIFESTATIONS IN VINELAND.
not account tor friend Foster's sometimes use of ।
। that man could ru'o supreme—be infidel to his editorial article under the caption of “ What is a
THE DUAL UNIT PRINCIPLE..
language bv Ids peculiar organism, I should feel i
conjugal relations, outrage every sentiment of Christian?" It ought to be read by all, and
;
A public H;.incii‘ h«n< at I'liim Mrcet Hall, to n differently from what I do.
honor and decency, in which lie had not only the especially by those who call themselves Chris
BY
Anil lieassumes to Interpret my language—tn go
moderate «iz> d audience of persoli« we'l qualified
protection of tho laws, but the countenance of so- tians. The editor remark«: "If old-fashioned,
back of .what I sav and tell his readers what 1
to nidge of his merit.« as a physical test medium. meant—ho tell« them that my language was; In tho investigation of phenomonal nature, sci { ciety in social life. But alas for woman! can an- deep bliii^..Puritan Orthodoxy wishes to retain
....... 1..¿2
’Ite. True, toy language tras guarded, ; entists have time far overlooked tlm most impor ; gels believe It? for her there is neither sympathy, in tbe future the respect which it lias enjoyed in
They were tno-ily believers in Spiritualism, who j .guarded,
bld seen many similar tests, and were competont ; and designedly .«o, and to tlm extent that I said j tant principles In the unfoldment and develop I countenance nor protection from any source,
the past, its representative organs must desist
but what 1 meant, and meant nothingj
to nidge without any bias for or against the me- ; nothing
Yet. every man should have the same consider from giving opprobrious names to Christians of
lint, what I really said. I am not accustomed to ; ment of organic, and inorganic materiality. Tim
dliim; but «imply wishing to gel at tin- facts, and write with a double meaning, and 1 think most ' phenomena óf Nature, which embrico all. tilings ation for all other women that lie has, or ought to other theological creeds.” But the fact is, tbe
persons will bn able to understand what 1 say in the univeì|s«, afe illustrativo of the design of the have, for his mother, his wife. Woman and man religious sects are fast losing the respect they
without Interprétation.
. divine Originator, The uniformity of Nature's nr« one. Their organizations differ, necessarily. once enjoyed, on account of their intolerance and
What .Mr. Foster says of .Mr. Kaub's handbills
and of his avowals upon the platform, is of little manifestations is apparent, the laws of unfold- Nature makes no mistakes. Mau’s organism is bigotry,
ingly impossiltle perl’ormani-es were thè prudtivts or no importance as a fleet ing MDs Ellis; neither tuent and development aje equally so There is more robust, is adapted to conditions and circum
He says, “A Christian (according to our view)
<>f sptrit power.
does what Im says of "time" appear to bo more no deviation from the uniformity of phnnomimal stances in the physical life whicli require strength, is one who, believing in th« precepts of Christ,
In otm case 1 stomi frotiting him tvliilst thè light so, for reasons that I have before given; mid tlm , manifestations throughout the infltiit« universe, which should be used, not in tyranny, but in the attempts to Jive according to them; and such a
quiekness with whieh he perforinoli
was burnlng. placed uiy foot agninst li!«, wilh my remarkalde
ut thè sis’ond tying, with open cabinet. But he which proves that universal laws rule and govern performance of thosb.duties for whicli he is fitted. person may entertain, a«' an intellectual con
rtglit band grasptng bis cullar, and my loft tlrmly bas manngéil té prudm-e anotbi-r instane« of fall-, in the unfoldment of Nature's phenomena. All Woman, the other half of man, 1ms nn organiza viction, either tlm notion of Christ's coequal
elen.-be.l in bis lialr, timi Ids bands w«r« tlrmly lire, lo wit : thè ring went on.to .Mr. Ranb’s unse,’ things In the universe have a relation to each oth tion paiticnlarly adapted to tho duties she has to | divinity with tho Father, or tlm opposite notion of
interim km! aero-s my left ami and hearing siptare- on to any finger or thumb designateli, but it er, which proves that all things were necessary to perform. Shu has not the strength of man, but Christ’s coequal humanity With the Father’s chilwmild noi stay in bis ear. Mr. Foster must kiiow
wluj, and wby does Im noi say wby? I will slip- ; the end of divine design, tlm ultimate object for can enduro more, snfi'er more with more patience dren. To say that no person can be justly called
I felt perfectly master of the situation ; that 1 ply bis omlssiòn. Mr. Elli.s sizleets a ring from । whicli tlm universe of nature was unfolded, which and resignation; and has capabilities to do all a Christian who does not believe that Jesus of
held in my grtv-p a until of small psychological tbe audience, nini It must nlways he a plainonr. object was tho production of tlm human being. that man can do. Woman is more sensitive, and Nazareth was the Lord God Omnipotent, but only
or mental power, but as soon as the light was ex In tbis instane« I bini some tbree or more rings The form, functions and intellectual capacities her cerebral organism more finely attuned. She as a teacher sent from him, is just as untrue as to
tinguished. I felt something like th" hand of a otl’ered, but all but orni were witbont any tnark i of the human manifest that such was tlm aim and perceives intuitively, whilst man reasons. But say that no person can be justly called a Moham
by wbieh to identify tliem. The otm taken was |
child moled gently on otm side of my face, then very wide, at least tliree times as wlde as an or- : the end. If wo closely observe Nature’s mode of tho differences in physical and mental organiza- medan except by believing that Mohammed was
on Ilie other, then on my band ; soon after this tlm dinary pialli ring. The eonseqimnce was tlmf ' unfoldment,.we will find a ruling principle gov tions am hucIi as are necessary to complete a per- God himself, and not merely God's prophet. We
guitar was raised from the table, the strings play when hn leaned over to placo it in his ear it would erning throughout its entire domain, from which feet individuality. Tbe enjoyment of perfect have never yet seen any evidence that Evangeli
ed npm whilst it was sailing armimi my head fall out, while an ordinary one would have held I may bo logical)/- deduced tlm mode and manner equality is essential to the unfoldment of the in cal Christians are better men and women than
there. I think, but am not positive, that with j
and then laid across our arms; then the tambour open cabinet and with an ordinary ring, he per- ' of primordial ufafoldment. There must bo affinL terior faculties, to the progression to a higher life, Liberal Christians. Indeed, not only the world,
ine was carried around and placed on tlm top of formed this feat successfully.
ty to form cogv’dnatlon. There can be no com- and jlie enjoyment of happiness in this. Woman but the Chnrcli, is fast coming to the sensible con
Mr. F, remarks that wliat 1 sny of conditions is blnation -wllipnsj affinity. There can be no such has not heretofore enjoyed the opportunities to
the guitar, and I am certain that Im hardly moved
viction that it Is not so mncli a man's belief as a
of
little
interest.,
and
her«
he,
for
tho
first
time,
a muscle all the time.
simple element or thing existing
unfold her mental capacities properly; almost man's conduct that makes him a Christian. If a
touches tlm vital point. I believe your read thing ns
His lecture has too mti,'.i... o. and bombast in ers will ngree with me when I say that, 'con in nature. Ari'thinys arc dual. Tho logic of the every avenue of progressive culture, of social ad man be of a devout., humble and Christ-like
It, tint there was nno thing that ho claims to have ditions are everything; and whether what I say unfoldment of phenomenal nature is illustrated vancement denied her, and tho. labors of her hands, spirit, then no matter what is his theological sys
done that he can certainly prove by plenty of may b« of interest or not, I believe that sooner or in the formation of nebuhe of which tbe entire however useful or necessary, so inadequately re tem, and no matter if he have no theological sys
not a few will agree with mn that this nml
good witnesses if It is true, viz.; that he placed a Inter
other attempts nt expos« nid materially in under- planetary system was formed and of which munerated as scarcely to furnish her the merest tem at all—that man is a Christian. To say that
ring of steel on the neck of a clergyman, which standingly inqulrii'g into those conditions.
worlds aro constantly forming. It is illustrated necessaries to sustain life. Man, woman is thy because a man does not believe in the divinity of
I have read with niterest other articles drawn in tho formation of minerals, of vegetable, ani sister, thy brother’« mother, his wife, his datigb- । Christ he is therefore not a Christian, is as absurd
titled so closelv that he could not get it tiled oil';
that Im was obliged to go to a tni'dlum in Olilo to out by what I have said. One friend talks of Mr. mal and human forms. Invisible elements com ter. Respect her as thou ought, thine own moth as to say that because he does believe in' the
Kills and daughter being insulted—another trihave it removed, and that before It was taken off umpliantly us«« tlurterm "Mr. Bigot,” and evi- bine, concrete nml make up the materiality of er, thine own wife, thy child. In God's govern divinity of Christ he therefore is a Christian
if had removed a large cancerous tumor from his dimtly considers that he has settled things, while forms. They combine according to affinity, the ment of the universe she is near to thee. Allure Nine-tenths of all the ‘lewd fellows of the baser
neck.
nil seem to feel tlint 1 nm endeavoring to Injure dual principle in nfllnity being the earliest mani children of the universal Parent. Love, then, sort’—the rbwdies and ragmufilns, who use the
lie did not refer ns to the men or women who the cause of Spiritualism.
festation of tho sexual or reproductive principle. your brother man and sister woman, and mani sacred name of the Lord Jesus to point their pro
Besting, however, in my own conscious Integ
could testify to these facts, fan tlm Hanner rity
of purpose, and feeling that Spiritualist.« There can lie no affinity, no combination outside fest your love by kindly acts and fraternal con fane oaths—have never entertained a skeptical
givens information on this subject'.' We want themselves should be tlm ones to apply tlm most of tbe dual or sexual principle. The originals of sideration for their improvement and elevation doubt as to Christ’s divinity. Nine-tenths of the
facts, these and any and all others that will . severe tests, and to question until there is no all forms came in pairs, male and female. Sci- in the scale of being, witlioutany regard to beliefs inmates of our State prisons nml county jails are
go to establish spirit intercourse, with the .sci longer room for doubt, rather than to leave It. for oned cannot admit that they.cnmo single, thnt is, in creeds or dogmas of theology.
thoroughly orthodox anil evangelical in their
enemies to do for them, 1 nm still satisfied
ence and nlnlosopby of it. We want tlmm for tlm their
In this age and generation we need not look to belief.’’ He says a man may be adjudged a heretic
with tlm ground I have taken, and confident that the ranle firm. Nor can it be,admitted that the
benefit of all who are willing and anxious'th no harm can arls« therefrom, either to tlm cause, human family came from a single pair. The dif- those as Abraham, David, Solomon, Ac, &c., &c., by “ the Catechism, and tho Confession; and the
examine; Lut i hope and trust that the timo has or to Mr. Ellis and daughter, if honest and relia- ferences in the mental and physical Structures represented in the biblical record as God's chosen Thirty-nine Articles; and yet by a pure and godly
passed for proselyting; let the ciergv, the scholar l’io. J am also In receipt of private communie»- prove they did not. Noris it necessary to prove ones, who were adulterers, murderers, and guilty
life be the most eminent Christian in the com
*
*•
- .
lionu
’ii frlotiilu
tiens from uubiinn
unknown
friends iti
in t'nriniiü
various hiirtu
parts nt
of
and tlm skeptic ignore. Spiritualism as long as
tlm unity of the race that they camo from diverse of many immoral practices. Wo trace such saints munity in which he lives." How many among
the Country commendatory Of niy course.
they can atlord to.
Oue friend tells us in your columns of an in- originals. Tim biblical account of the race to through all the history of the Christian Church; the Orthodox bodies will assent to this? He
No clergyman can be a Spiritualist whose reli stance of testing Miss Ellis with handcufls, and which an intelligent people give credence, is con and in our day; and in our midst, we have Mor adtnits that a man’s belief may have a great influ
gion conflicts.with reason, for reason is one of the of tlm key being furnished with the request that trary to reason, to Nature's revelations as de monism, Free-Loveism, with their horrid debauch ence on his conduct, and that one who lias no
they be unlocked, but It failed to be uonef He
chief corner-stones of Spiritualism.
tells of her swollen wrists, and of tlm flesh puffing monstrated by its daily unfoldmentof phenome eries, degrading women with their inclinations, belief in a moral .accountability “ will thereby be
Tim Professors and Faculty of our old institu Upsons to nearly cover the steel bands; ami na, nml to the common sense judgment of the basing the principles on which their creeds and deprived of one of tlm chief incentives to a moral
tions of learning are sunk so deep in the ruts of this very fact of swollen wrists indicates, to my critical observer of the laws of Nature.
practices are founded, upon biblical testimony. character." He adds that tliero are certain great
conservatism, that they are afraid to look but and inInd, a reason therefor. My theory, founded
If we relied upon biblical testimony, we would And we have only to look around us on every and profound beliefs (which have been named)
upon observation, is this: that the handcuffs be
face this fact, which has now become so promi ing fitted reasonably tight, and the hands and iterate the statement of Moses: “ And God said, side, how poor tempted woman is degraded, the that do mold human conduct. "Bitf, as a gen
nent in this nineteenth century.
wrists kept quiet, there would be no swelling or let ns make man in otir image, after bur likeness, aims and hopes of youth destroyed, and virtue eral rule, these beliefs are common to all religions,
Andas for the class of skeptics, they are all pulling of Ilie flesh—that it is use and exertion and let ¡hem,” Ac. •' So God created in an in his struggling
... with necessity
. to resist the tempter,. as‘ j orthodox or heterodox.” '■' They are the self-evibelievers now, except those who do not take the that cause the swelling;
own image, in the image of God created be him, ari evidence of the low estimation in which wo- j dent spiritual axioms which appeal successfully
For
myself,
I
would
as
spon
test
her
with
bands
papers, or who are so smart that they never were of cotton doth, not unreasonably tight, and would male and .female created be them."—Gen. i: 2(1-27. man is held by sensual man. Nor is this all. De to almost, every earnest man. Some souls, for
•— and never mean to be hinnlmgge.d.
bo as well satisfied with the result as if handcuffs But the subsequent statement, " And the L’>rd graded woman is not alone to be found in the haunts their religious pence, need th« sweet, comforting
. Yours,
John Gage.
were used. .
■ . > i God said, it is not good that the man should be of vice, as it is known that in every city abor and precious faith of Christ's divinity; and we
Alid now, in closing, let me sny that I will bo ! alone, I will make him an helpmeet for him ”—
I'inr’am,', .V. J.,7',8.‘Jltli, ISî'l, ; ,
tionists thrive. These have to do with the tempt know what this experience is. But there are
willing and ready at any time to test Mis« Ellis, i
should «lie come to this city again, (as I hope sho I Gen. ii: 18 and 21-22—" And the Lord God caused ed in higher walks of life—perhaps a mother, a other souls to whom the Great Teacher comes not
" PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS
will,) ami if 1 have done or said aught to injure ' a deep sleep to fell upon Adam, and Iio slept, and daughter, sister. Oh! man, thy.record is one of as a God, but. ns a mai: ; and to whom, coming in .
her, I .will—if she submits to and withstands such I ho took one of Ids ribs and closed up tlio flesh in- baseness, licentiousness, destructiveness of health, this way, he is all the more inspiring, because his
AGAIN.
reasonable tests ns I may npjfl v-bo glad to make t stead thereof. And the rib which tho. Lord God of happiness, of life, of the fairest flowers that
example is not the unattainable perfection of the’
ElilTotrs Banneu. nr Light—In your issue of niiwmta by.givini: ns much publicity in regard to ; . , . .
r .
, • . _____ __
,
Supreme being, but the mòre imitàble excellence
Jan. Lidl, under tlm above heading, you print a the result as I have to mv present and former j *ad taken from man made bo a woman and bloom in this earthly paradise.
’
j brought her unto tho man —this subsequent
letter from Josiah Moorhouse of Waltham, Moss.t criticisms. .
of a human character.
in answer to some remarks of yours previously
I have; seen Raub and I have seen Carbonell, ■ statement contradicts tho former, and tho common j
lie concludes by saying what constitutes a
CONSANGUINEOUS MARRIAGES. .
printed. How truly Im illustrates tlm trite saying ami have watched them both closely; and wliile |
general acceptance of tho latter statement
Christian character. " It is God’s breath blown
that " Im who use.« green glasses sees everyliody I am not preparcu to unqualifiedly denounce this; .
- been the cause of more depravity in the world
It lias been asserted by Dr..Cowles, of Ottawa, sweetly upon tlm soul; it is the divine spirit
1
and everything green." What more dogmatic class of manifestations, still 1 am satisfied that. lias
assertion could a man make than to say as Im sufficient has been shown and done by both of of humanity, than all other causes and influences III., through the Banner of Liyht, and otherwise, cleansing and quickening the human heart; it is
does, “ We I /iotc that all the phenomena can be the aboveqiained parties to warrant the most combined.
that consanguineous marriages are not the cause the indwelling of the Holy Ghost within the
■
accounted for by material cause.«,-because we close and searching Investigation before accept
It has led to the belief that man was madeyirst, of idiocy and imbecility, mental or physical, in tabernacle of our morta! flesh ; it is tbe heavenly ’
have seen and done for ourself," ami yet he ac ing what may be offered in that line as coining
and that God bad not the provision to foresee that offspring. As.tlie contrary idea so generally pre gift given to all who say : ‘Anoint and cheer our
cuses you of being dogmatic! His sayings re from spirit.«.
I remain yours for th« Truth,
a " helpmeet " was necessary, consequently did vails, and on shell apparently just grounds,! was soiled face with the abunthinco of Thy Grace.’”
mind me of a man who lived in Ohio about thirty
J. W. Lew is.
years ago—rnd still lives there—who tnay bo
Providence, II. I., Feb. Sth, 1870.
' /
not possess the attribute of omniscience, and lias surprised at the statement. But it will not do for
some relative of this gentleman, ns their names
l ied to much erroneous reasoning. Although we us, who profess to bo liberals and progressives, to .
SEED-TIME AND HARVEST
are somewhat alike—his being Moor-man instead
CURIOUS PHENOMENON,
! ignore the statement of Moses as being contrary close our ears against any statement honestly and '
of Moorlmnse; Tbis man emigrated to the West,
EntTOtis BanneuofLight-I wantyour read- > the rnvealments of Nature, which are the only earnestly made, however much it may vary from ; Fret not thyself so sorely, heart of mine,
going to some county in Indiana not far removed
For that the pain hath roughly broke thy rest—
from th«'flito line. Tim next morning after ar er« to make a series of interesting experiments, modes in which the supreme intelligence express- our preconceived opinions. Although the ques-[
That thy wild flowers Ue dead upon thy breast,
riving at his destination'lie looked around, and and then, if they see as we do, I will ask them es •. civilized
.... • world
...have
----- generally
..
tion is firmly settled for the present in my mind, 1 Whereon the cloud-yelled sun hath ceased to shine.
itself, yèt■ as the
not finding things as bn expected became dissatis what it means. It will cost nothing lint a little
Fret not that thou art seamed, and scarred, and torn:
fied, and resolve.! to return at once to Ids former i time and perseverance to make a fair trial ; every adopted tbe statements of Moses as divine revela yet I should much like to read what Dr. Cowles
That clods are plied where tinted vetches wore ;
lictne, and accordingly did so, without even un family.can conjure up something to satisfactorily tions, the result has been not only to ignore the has to say on it. The opinion that marriage of
That long worms crawl to light, and brown rifts, bare
loading bfs goods, stating to his friend« and test it. •
blood
relations
tends
to
produce
defective
off

Of green and tender grasses, widely yawn.
equality of the sexes—to place woman inasubneighbors on bis return " that it was a very poor
I have already sent two communications on the ordinate position, to make her the tool of man to spring has been arrived at by what is called the
Ood's hand Is on tho plow. So bo thou still.
country; no place for persons to move to; that subject to the Ileliyio-Philotophical Journal, in Chi
Thou canst not sec Him, for thlno eyes aro dim :
inductive metho 1; that is, by selection of ex
Hut wait In patience, put thy trust In Illm—
such a »ten would beattemled with much trouble, cago, but since then very important improvements gratify his animal nature, to be his slave, his
amples,
of
particular
instances,
and
arguing
from
Giro
thanks for love, and leave thee to Bls will.
menial,
to
use
and
abuse
her
at
will,
as
all
past
if not witli starvation; that the accounts they have been discovered, which will be embodied in
Ah! in duo time the lowering clouds shall rain
bad heard were all'humbug."” When asked to the following directions, I will make as clear and history proves—but it has prevented the natural them to the general proposition. It is in the ex
Soft drops on my parched furrows; I shall sow
give Ills reasons, he would sny," Hnve 1 not been concise as possible.
development of the race to a higher progression; perience of every person, who has observed to any
In tears and prayers, and green corn-blades will grow:
there? ” Anil his kind wife would sny to herIn the first place, get some bright piece of tin, and scientists, influenced by the biblical record extent, that the offspring of cousins are very often
1 shall not wish tho wild flowers back again.
lady friends, by way of n clincher, “ Pleasant has the larger the surface the better; a wash-boiler
I shall bo glad that I did work and weep—
tried it!"
cover, for instance, as free from scratch or bruise, and the general theological beliefs founded upon deficient in some mental or physical qualities. Dr.
Bcglad,ohGod.myslumberlngsouldldwakc—
So, I suppose we are to be made to understand, and bright as possible. A convex surface, I think, Bible revelations, have not ventured, in their in Cowles says such is not always the case; and, be
Bo glad my stubborn heart did lieavo and break
now, that Spiritualism is done for, for Josiah has is better than a mere flat one. If you have no vestigations, into tbe higher domain of the uni cause such is not always the case, if I understand
Beneath tho plow—when angels como to reap:
tried it! "Wo liave seen and done for ourself, cover,.something else that is bright will answer, versal dual principle existing in. ail forces, in all him, would infer that there is some other cause
Be glad, oh Father, that my land was tilled.
what more do we need to do?" Nothing more, even to a wash-boiler .itself, if you can do nb bel
And sown, and watered, in the harvest day—
visible materiality, and the invisibles, the so-called for this deficiency in the offspring. He says the
dear Josiah, nothing further remains for you to ter.
When Thou wilt cast'the weeds and tares away.
unknowable».
It
is
true
that
science
has
demon

,
.
And
when-with ripened fruit Thy barns are filled.
do to make yourself immortal in the annuls of
Report
for
the
Ohio
Lunatic
Asylum
shows
but
Now, if in the daytime, open yonr blinds, let
this world; and since you have demolished the down your curtains, so that the sunshine can strated that all material phenomena were gradual two per cent, from consanguineous marriages.
Kcop mo my faith. I pray I I cannot seo,
spirits and the spirit-world, you need not give come in the room. Place your cover, for instance, ly nnfolded in regular succession, that according But this, it seems to me, is uot a fair view of the
. And fear to intermeddle with Thy work.
Ob, though I wlnco and fret, I would not shirk
your attention to that. Bat hold! yes, I am a handle outside, on a table, or a chair, bo that the
to
the
conditions,
the
varieties,
types,
species
of
matter.
It
only
shows
that
there
are
other
causes.
Tho
discipline, that Is so good for me I
little too fast! There remaineth one tiling further! rays of tbe morning sun will shine directly on its
“Ah! and what can that be?” sayeth Josiah. surface. Place yourselves opposite to it—about each separate kingdom, appeared in harmony with And the fact that the children of blood relations IknowthatThouwiltmakemygrlertocoaso—
Wilt send tho cool, soft drops of healing rain,
I will give it thee in thine own words. “ That we ten feet off is a proper distance—and all of yon, Uniform and universal laws progressively up to are not always deficient, shows only that there are
t
,
And make my scarred heart green with springing grain

tnay be certain there is no deception in this busi
ness, we mast be positive that the individuals per
forming have never given any evidence of their
want of truthfulness in their every-day life.”
Now, sir, a rule that is good for one man, or one

either Bitting or standing, look directly, as much
as you can, in the illuminated surface before yon.
Walt patiently till the plate becomes what we
term magnetized. You who ate mediums oan
help it much by holding it in yonr hands whilst

the ultimate of Nature’s efforts—the bnman. And
science also ignores the universal theologic belief
that God formed man of the dust of the earth as
the potter molds the clay into farms, but accepts

GxcoptiODB in tbe operation of the law} or, in
other words, that on account of some native vigor
in one or both parents, or some variety of temper
ament, the children are sound in spite of consan-

That after patient waiting cotneib peace.

That alter faithful labor I shall rest,
■ And alter weeping have my fill ofJoy.
Thon broakest down, to build up—not destroy;
Thou doeat right, oh Lord!—Thou knoweat beat.

MARCH 12, 1870.

‘«Tlie God-Idea in History.”
I. have enjoyed n rich intellectual treat hi reeling' tho
"Careerof the Go«l-Lloi in History,”.written by Hudson
Tuttle, and recently published by Adams «t Co., of Boston.
It Is a very instructive book, amt clearly nml succinctly pre
sents the Ideas of God which have been hold by the prlnelpal nations of Asin, Africa nml Europe. Tho'author not
only comprehends, but clearly presents and illustrâtes both
the profouml thoughts of the Alexandrian philosophers and
the Christian fathera, nnd also Iho subille spéculations of tlio
thinkers of Germany, Franco and .the United States. Yet
the book Is not a largo one; it Is duodecimo, nml contains
only a little more than two hundred pages. .Paul, In his
f!r*t letter to tho Corinthians, writes that "the Spirit Bern*
Unixes all, oven the depths of God.” Perhaps without fully
going to that extent in this volume, yet herein the author
has subjected to a most kcenumalysls nil the principal concopiions of God which have yet found expression in written
language. ’ Extensive and varied learning nnd profound
thought aro apparent in nearly every page. Yet there is
no ostentatious parade of scholarship, but the osrenco of
IL is there. Plain men of common education can read tho
work with great profit to themselves, nnd llml no difficulty
therein, excepflhat which pertains to tho abstruse nature
ortl)o,subject.
:
t ' ■.
As it gave mo glimpses of tho Vedas of-the Hindoos, the
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Hieroglyphs of tho Egyptians, tho Zendavcsta of the Perslans, tho Tnrgutns nml Cnbala of the Jews, the Koran of
the Mohammedans, nnd tho Bncred mysteries and sublllo
speculations of tho Greeks nnd Romans,.I marveled and
could not but inquire,-“Whencedid Hudson Tuttlo gel this
learning?” I hnd been credibly informed that ho wns a
middle-aged nian who carried on a farm In Ohio, where ho
cultivated grains and grapes, nnd raised sheep nn«l other
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last chapter, ho clearly stales ami hlm'ws the Insuttlelency
: of the ordinary argument, that the indlcallons of design, up.
parent In. ilio universo, provo a designer or nn .external
God. He. adopts Kant's bica thaï "Il Is 'reflecting ronron
which brought design Into tho .worhl, nml thnt It admires n
wonder created by lUelf.”--In a certain soma there Is a
statilo In every block of marble, but Ihe nl«l of. the sculptor
!» necessary to diaongago it. Could II fairly nml In Um
evangelical nenso bo Bald that a personal God created ilio
»tatuo In tho marble? Emerson truly remarks that “the
power ami sincerity of tho universe arc secured by God's
delegating his divinity tò every particle.” Is it not equally
true, Hint If there wero no human spirits, there wouhl be no
Gods? Robert A. Vaughan, a young Euglibhman of rare
scholarship, nnd with a deeply reverent spirit, was boni
Into higher life about ten years ago, before he limi hnrdened Into a theological professor. Although . Iihnsi-lf nn
evangelical clergyman, ho spoke of tho clergy as "a
profession, sadly eminent for servility . ami prejudice."
It is well known thnt the phrase theofogictim odium, theo
logical spite, 1» the synonym with the most malignant hate
that can germinato In the human heart, Wherever the
theologian has..possessed secular power, history certifies
how harshly ho has used It. Dungeons, racks, burnings nt
tho stake, and, in our time, scaffolds, are the seal» Of hid
ministry. Now may It not be possible (hat thé clerical pro
fession—admitting all tho good that II hns dono, nml ex
cepting Individual cnscs—Is Itself, with its self-conceit nml
phnrlsalsm, n emise of much of tho Intolerance and hatred
'that overshadow mankind? May It not Iio well for Evangellenia to change tholr point of view In looking nt Gu«l ami
man? Letthem enlarge tho horizon oft ihelr knowledge;
uso the.Blblo ns a friend, not as a master—not a» a finality,
In ihelr search for truth. DM It over occur to them that
tholr futuro Meas of Doily may, perchance, be ns far superi
or to their present conception of him ns they now bellevo
tholr Blblo God—tho God of tho universe—to bo superior to
tho carillon ¡«lois of savages? , I remember when 1 first reati

stock, but that ho had nover boon a resident in college halls,
nor slept In théologie dormitories. Y’ot this work presents
evidence of very extensive researches Into tho literature of
all religions, nml tho keenest Intuitions Into their basic
ideas. From what sourco, said I to myself, did the author
acquire this knowledge ? It is nn eld Buying—nnd in my
early days I often hoard it from my instructor»—that there
Is no royal read to learning. Plod, plod; bookfl, books; nnd
fact, fact, is the method of Instruction In most If not nil of
our Institutions of learning. But there is a path which no
scholar knowclh, and w hlcli tho eonsuous eye hnlh not seen,
scientists have not • trodden It, nor the fierce theologian
passed by it. Theodora Parker became convinced of Its oxlatence after testing the clairvoyant ;powers of A. J. Davis.
And Hudson Tuttle Is one of tho favored sons of earth, ono
oftho “third clnss.of souls, or race ofdlvluo men," as Ploti
nus designates them who travel In that path.
A pretty vignette on tho cover of the book, of the orb of
day Just rising In tho horizon above the ocean, and lighting
up tho distant hills, suggests tho thought that another and
a spiritual sun Is now dawning on the darkened mind of
man.
Much commotion Is now manifest In tho world of thought.
On every side now Ideas are coming to tho front nnd chal
lenging the ancient creeds and institutions to a contest for
truth. In the advancing hosts, Spiritualists occupy promi
nent positions. They era among the foremost In originating
or helping onward all tho reforms of tho day. They push
their inquiries Into tho profoundcst subjects. Using, but
not satisfied with the ordinary senses, they search with keen
Insight for the occult powers of human nature. They dis
cover clairvoyance, psychomctry end psycho intuition,
Armed with thoso potencies, they Interrogate man’s nature.
They critically examine Church and State, prying Into their
very foundation». Tho supernatural clement in sacred and
profane history, as light shines upon it, becomes natural
nnd amenable to law. Ab tho phenomena nml truths of
Spiritualism are digested and assimilated by tho Inquirer,
his former religious ideas change. Of course from tho col
lision which ctiBUcs In his mind, betweon institutional dog
mas and 1 nhcrlted prejudices on tho ono Bldo, aifll his newly
awakened perceptions ami ideas on tho other, there comes
many a wreck. Iio may find himself alone, with n«) ono
to save him. Ills Blblo has gone down ; his Saviour Is hid
den; Jehovah docs not appear: darkncRsls around him;
but, whatever cho ho may lose, he finally finds himtelf, nnd
ns ho boctunos acquainted with that wondrous being—being
of nlj beings—which tho external avocations of life hinder
most men from making acqualntanco with, ho Is more than
compensated for nil that ho has lost. Ho becomes conRclous
that he I» nl one with universal being—the over soul ; or ns
Jesus expressed It, that ho Ib in tho Father, nnd the Father
Is In him. All idea ofhls Boul being lost, ns religionists
phrnso It, with ninny kindred Itieas, vanish from him like
tho glooms of night. nn«i he can say with Whittier—
” I only know I cannot drift
Beyond His love ami care.”
It Is commonly ndin.tlc«l Hint n party Is not the best Judge
In hh own case; his prepossessions and his prejmlgments
nro apt to blind him to tho merits of his opponent’» case.
Notan Englishman but n foreigner, Do Lolme, wrote Iho
best exposition of the English ConstiluUon. Il wns Do Toe*
qucvllle, a Frenchman, who wrote, about twentydivo years
ago, tho bust work on tho polHIeal nnd social phases of tho
Unitoti States. If IhJa principle bo correct, wo seo that a
moro Christian, especially If ho bo a theologian, can re
fleet or present only a very garbled nnd distorted view of tho
naturo and attributes of God. For near twenty centuries
Christians, or, to designato them moro exactly, Churclinrlnns,
of every grade and calibro have been endeavoring to innocu«
lato tholr ideas of God into tho rest of mankind. To accolli□lleh this purpose, when needful, they liavo sacrificed
vruth.
•
r
Eusebius, tho earliest and most authorilatlvo. of tho
church historians, in his PEvangellcnl PreparaUotiB,” Book
xH, chapter 31, deliberately discusses how far It may bo
proper to liso faluhoòd at a medicine, and,for tho benefit of
those who- require to bo deceived,, nñd he verifies, by Ida
.
practice, whnt his belief was, fur toward tho close of his
history ho writes: ” I have reported whatever may redound
. tó tlio glory, and suppressed all that could tend lo tho dis*

grace'-of òur religion.” Suppose a witness should declare,
In a court of Justice, that ho would tell nil that would con*
duco to the success of tho parly with whom ho sympathized,
and would suppress all that would'tend to his defeat, and
.
.should net on that principle—would tho truth bo likely to
bo elicited? «.By no mean's. Judicial "tribunals, nctlng-on a
sounder principio than that adopted by tho church hiatorían, obligato tlio witness.to tell Iho truth, tlio wlible truth,
and nothing but tho truth.
. .
Tho God which the Christian theologian bo persistently
'. presents for acceptance, la slihply his idea of God. That
Idea has boon derivo«! from tho Blblo, It is—tho Blblo
Idea-of God—a traditionary or second hand God that tho
Christian minister preaches.
•
.
My,Christian friends used to exhort mo to study the
-.-'Scriptures. I did study them. I found that tho dcHnealions of God given therein wore contradictory. For In-,
stance, in oho place II is nrfttpn that “with God all things
aro possible.” Yot In Ihò Book of. Judges i : 10, It appears'
thatthoLord “couldnotdrlvoout tho Inhabitants-of tho
valley, because they hml chariots of Iron.” When I rood
tho 100th Psalm, written by the man said to ho after God’s
own heart I shuddered, and felt that neither hi this nor tho
futuro Ufo should I wish to bo intimato with beings who
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Thorn are romo who nro said to bo “furluim tellers,” who.
In reality, only reason from causo to facts timi nflcrwmds
restili fiorii sin'll eatiFim : nnd I have seen me Rumi who «11*1
not know anything of HpIrilunllBin, that c«»ul.| f«»n»l«»||. by
what they wero shown, what the knew' imlhlng about them.
selv»»s, nml nflerwanh them» Ihlngs cain«»as trm’ as ihe f.t«»i»«
i
couhl well b»i deserllwd by mort.tl hamls.
j
Another phase of inc«lliimatii|» Is ‘’elalrvoynrn'e.” ami that I
Is xvhnl was known to tino*«» wlio wrot«* f.«r the B|i»h-; ami
j
among them wa* n person tinineil Abraham, who ha* le-en
i
well reprt'Kent«*d sis having walked irum hl* lent lo 8o«lom j
to seo hl* son.In law. L<*t, in company with an angel ór <■i
spirit, nml talk«'«! with I In* tmgel about w hat w.i* lo happen to I
Goim«tr:ihn* well n* Sodom. N*»w-llm ntigel HulM«*«! on
destroying tho city ofHmlnm, ami promised Al.ralmm uni to
«1» so Ir ttirro wero l»*u lust men in th*» Mimi«’ city ; Imt Lf»t
was »nv«'i| on Abmlinni’s account« nml »nwi-wiill his family.
Henri ig ” h another• phase «4 iii«’<lhinn*lil|) that muni
Imv«» rxhh'd, lH-caire »«mm nro tmhl lo have heatd a Fplt 11
speak W lirtl .h»*ii* wit* iH’liig baptized.
Another phaso of mc«lliimshlp, tm»ntlom-«l In th j Hilde, is
that of law, In which Aaron I* sab! to have b<'«-n a good
Bpi’.'iker, nm! no must have been a “speaking medium;” nmj
.Mose* wiu no «loubt a " physical nietiluni,” lor great phy».
leal wonders wem performe«! through him.
.
Another branch «4 itmdiiitnFhip, tlm ono nf -“healing by
touch ” I* mention«'«! In tlio New.TefllnmciiL w)ieu« tho*«»
who hm! nny mm »lek in Ihelr family were mlvhe.l by iho
aponili! to « nil In tlmvltlers to lay Immls mi the birk person
bo that lh«’v might In Hint way bo iienlcil.
. '
T. M. Dr.VMM»iNt«; M. D.
. Ih unswid.-, Jun. 1S/A, b70.
.

n!zt*B thoir excellences, nn<! touches upon their defects,
Tho character» of tho gods bear an astonhhlng resemblance
to tho characters of ihelr wor»hl|»eri*. nnd ihls resemblance
gives a clue to the »«iiirco from «hence the God-Men origi
nated. Thu writer hi Genesis says llml God ercalc.l man In
his own Image. A German thinker has said that man
makes his God. l’ope sung thnt an hoimst man h the no
blest work of Go«L A. J. Davis has |>r<,:u1hv«l that an honest
God Is the mihbiKt work «»f liian. In «'ert iln souses are not
all these statement*correct?
Il was n great work that-the author vnderlook, but lie
was able to (lo It, ami has well uceqmpìlthtt 1 It. In hh
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wore of iho temper of mind manifest in that Psalm. Tho
moro I Investigated, Iho less was I pleased with tho charac
ter of Jehovah as portrayed in tho Blblo. Tho mass of
Blblo receivers read it in such liommopathic portions ata
time, and confino themselves to such limited portions of it,
perhaps chiefly to the Gospels and tho Epistles, that they
really do not know tho book they profess to believe. Let
them read Hudson Tuttle’s chapter on tho God-Idea of tho
Blblo, written, as it is, In an honest and kindly spirit, and
they will bo much Instructed as to tho real character of tho
God whom they now Ignorantly profess to worship. Keen
Insight had Hermes, that old Egyptian, when ho said “of
mattar tho most subtle and slender part is air, of air tho
soul, of thó soul tho mind, of the miiTd God,” God Is tho
germ principio and life of tho spirit; heneo wo can seo that
man Is tho offspring and child of God, ns a tree is the off
spring and development of its root. AVould that Chris-'
tian preachers know that tho truo God dwells not outside
of, but inhuman hearts, and accompanies each pilgrim of
earth, liko his zenith, and is closer to that heart than is
its own life. They would thon cease to exalt the gods
of Judea—Idols of past ages! They would nut lend the
weight of their Influence to those zealots who aro now endeavorlng to alter the Constitution of tho United Slates by
an acknowledgment therein of Almighty God as the author
of national existence. Such a God, If inserted In tho Con
stitution, would bo but Iho nation's God, and In tho ChristlanXHoIy Book it is emphatically declared that “the gods
of tho nations are Idols.”
.
.
Hudson Tuttlo, In this book of bls, brings, as It were, the
gods of all nations together Into one Pantheon. He rocog-

KELLOGG’S MONEY.
To Mr. Fnnnr.nio RontNsoN, op MAnnixiiEAn:
I. Sir—I have Just ran«) your views on money, In tho/tan«
nerof Light of Oct. 23«l, ISOll. They are tho same In »uh.
stance ns thoso of Kellogg, published, perhaps, In 1848 or
*50. I will endeavor to show that they nro erroneous, by
stating whnt Booms'to be the truth In the case, as truth
never conflicts.
2. Money is portions of laror, ns found In one or more
of tlio products of labor.
fi, The material upon which Hie labor has boon expend
ed 1» selected, tho p.Izo of tho portions is determined, nml
tholr denominations nro given by Government.
. 4. Money has two uses. First. It Is the public measure
of labor nnd products.
fl. Second,' It is tho lognl, commercial equivalent of labor
nml products.
fi. Tho above definition of money is thus maintained, t«o
wit: Measures aro known quantities, by which to.computo
unknown <|unntll|oa..
7. Measures have essential properties, in tho same man.
. nor as matter.
3. Length Ib nn essential property of a measure to meas .
ure length, but the-material of the measure Is not essen
tial. Length cannot bo wanting or absent, ami have somethlngelso present ns its representative; length is Indispens
able in a measure to measure length.
■
0. .That which has Just been said of length, above, may
also bo said of weight, capacity nml labor. That tho force
of tho argument may bo comprehended, please read what Is
Bald of length, Bubstituthig,: In succession, tho words
weight, capacity, nnd labor, for tho word.length*. Tlm ful
lowing proposition will then bo obvious, to wit:.
10. A property, essential to every measure Is, that It must
bo of tho samo name, denomination or nature ns that which
is to bo measured. ■
;. ... \
'
■ ■
11. AnoIhor property essential to every measure is, that
It must bo a unit, a multiple, or n fraction of that which is
to bo measured; or thus, n measure must bo Just the satho
size or quantity ns tho thing that Is to bo measured, or lt
must bo more, or It must bo loss.
.
.
,
12. National Banks should bo abolished, and the national
debt, whilo It Is being paid, should bo used exclusively fora
national currency, ns much of it na from limo to limb may
bo necessary, in Iho form of treasury notes (greenbacks)
and bonds, until It shall have been so far redeemed by taxa
tion ns to bo insufficient in amount, for this purpose; then
Iron, lead and copper should bo used as tho material for
money, nnd not tho niotnls themselves to be n legal tender,
but certificates of their deposit to bo; mid their denomina
tions should bo years, dnys, hours mid minutes.
L'l. Gold, silver and banks have been instrumentalities to
perpetrate robbery by law.
. ' ’ ' ' /•
' '
14. To regulate tho currency ami carry out several other
reforms, it Is proposed to organize a new political pm<^*,
with something llko tho following as tho
..

PLATFORM.

-

15.. Every governmental measure of much importance,
should lx) submitted to n direct voto of tho people, and
should bo pul In the form of nn enactment, by the State or
National Government ns tho case may be, with n proviso
that tho enactment ehall take effect from and after ft shall
hnvo been approved by tho majority of votes given on tlio
measure on tho day of. n general election; and the said voto
on every said measure should bo taken as often as onco in
twoorporhaps four years, until Its friends and opponents
ahnll have been satisfied.
James Adâïr.
Mendota, La Salle Co., Til:, Feb. 12M. istp.. .

GEORGIA.

•

Protection io Mediums byJLaw.
Editors Banner of Light—Wo have boon investigating
Bomo matters In regard lo all of tho cauBcs for getting laws
passed to protect mediums, but have been undecided how to
act In tho matter, ns Bomo aro of opinion that Spiritualism
Ib a religion, and all religions aro protected by tho Constitu
tion of tho United States. Again, some aro of opinion that
it Ib. a philosophy, and that ought not to bo considered sub
ject to persecution In a country whofo education h respect
able, and where knowledge Is a boon not to bo Insulted or
shown In a false light. Again, tmmo practice trades and
pnifcMimiB by npirit power, but do not have the namoof
Spiritualists, localise they are not recognized by any law
tlmt exists In iho State to which they belong.
Now haw Is the case In tho opinion of any of your romlers
who aro hot in relation wllh tho subject otherwise than by
beingsubject to being insulted by anyone who differs from
them In opinion, nml says they nro not In the protection of
iho courts? In regard tn a religion, I think it Is not In nny
way subject to wonder that many <!«» not know how much this
philosophy Is Incorp rated In tho Blblo loxL but In reality
it Is said to ho wrlllen hy dlvlno Inspiration. Is not that a
phase of mediumship that 1» well known, to mediums, that
imprcflslonal or inspirational Information Is often written
on pnper In .such away ns to appear ns though another per
eon hod written tho subject matter of the composition, nnd
yot tho medium will not lie told all that Ib written, but sup
poses somo parts to bo the real pans that wore Intended to
bo putln?
.
.
.
In reading tho Bible, I often find that somo parts aro Intermixf-d with Ideas that wore derived from Romo other
source than tho Idea of the writer of the body of tho text.

the dlvhm who rhotild !«• »o uiifortuuatr :im to fall Into the
hamln of her hpltil guide. If Idling »mr:i-ni ami retort are
to l»e feared. Uro. Abner Dwclle Is the. Irani! and front of
Splr liimlhm In Lake City. Ills ft lends love to designate
him the "ilritiran." HU estimable wife, and hlmtrlf enjoy
Spiritualism, and with them ! flml a pli’iiMiit home.
'

ARKANSAS.—.Vorrid«»w-M.—C. E. ’I’., writ«»»: lly rhntic««
th«» /ftiwnrr «•/ l->ght <»f th«» 7lh-of August, 18GD. i»,.i:ib«i«l mo
lu this “n-niot*»” piai»«1, nlu'h' b»ill«iv«irs In mo«!«'in Hpltil*'
TEXAM —/’r<iin> ¡bane; Safada, Ml <«> —L. A. Urltllth
uall«m nr«» F«« v«»ry »«»an'«» thut l.hnv«»'m»vt»r f«1«1’«.mor«» thnii
two orlili!:«’, lam um» «>f tlm fiw w h««»«» mind* nn« in»t
remi il, th« n l«'ti«l it io Nimb-uf my frlctu * a* wlll remi. We
mnd«» up agaiml -your «l«»«'liIn«1«, l«ul I .«»atHmt «■•*)• .that I Aak«* a d«-«»p iiit«‘h'"t In yoiir •• Me*»ag<» Department.” Wllh'
bav«« H»«'n <«r h«»nn| ati)thing a« yrl t*» «Mitivine«« m<* of llu-lr. anil.ms eyi i, do we glanee,«.ror «-a«‘h uuml.M-r, Implng thnt
. .1
.
.
. - I.
.a..
.'I
■
tmiti, I ........ "in.* li x'tiIn..« nti.t h<>iitliiu>ulw to ¡i.lríilri*. mi<l
we nny.tn* ih», tmitie of miim otm Me' have kiuiwn or nome
•m tlm wind«' 1 mimi r>ny I Ilk«» ymir •• frc«-d»>m of tqu«e«»h.”
relativi- fr««m ih«* " L««m* Stnr Siate " liemllng a communlcft«
and this Is the n»a«on I Mib‘«»rII-«' for your journal, hoping
Itoli from tq irlt-latul timi we nmy !•«• aldi* t«» re«!»)gniz«’. We
that I may a«»«» or hear or learn H»m«»tliing t«» mnvlnce inn of wisli tu exteiiil a geiteial.Invitatigli, thioiigh y««u, tu our
Hie truth of the doctrine* •»« t forth by Hplrltmilhl*. whlrli I
»pitti ftlrnds frani T<-vi* tu f.«v<»r uh w uh tiii*F*»ge*Troni thè
have so far falh-d to do. Th«'!«» I* .sotnethlhg, t«« me, wi.nli- »pirli Ih.ino, and w«i wil! piombe tu lak- all palns to »earch
nurd, so i«»pó|tdve. In nil Ilie dHIerent religlonti dogma* of ont tlm parti«’* i».l.|r.«M1«d. ami lf ih«-ro l<* anvlhlng »ntlnfm».
the time* that I eantiol mi bn crii*.' Io any «>f them, though I
tory the .M-ari’hct* afti-.r irulli Hi-ill bau« tb*«'tulyantnge of II..
liave tiled cai neMly to do so.
•
1 «mr tirile 1* eng.lged in tl gl rat u*.ik ; lei l he»'- «'< >11) 11) l) )) I «
llefoKH-loBlng, pet mH ni«* to make a remark or two upon
«•.Hliins l.p r.‘«’'«giil;i‘.| and ai ktmalidgi-d by ih- frkhda lo
an nitlehHii your pafier of. lh«»,7th August, head«»d »»A Sor.
ronftil Piel ni e.” 'Hm «»i»rr<»*p«mdeni of tin* ( •hielunnii fbmmereiai makes an lnt«dllg«»ht colvred man say. amongst other
• l.H«* «»( F«-l’. <i : Th«*n» In n«.t lu-u h a.-tivitv in Spiritimllam
tiling«, " Thu average duration <if lif»*,.under Ilie whip, on
nt th«» pr«--i'J«t ......... but lb»' ¿.»".I «..th !• In a i.oniul c<mdltlm plantations. wa*f eti/y tea ymri.” Now If any mm Is •<>
prejudiced rigAirint'tlm Southern ...... pio ns to credit this
»tnmtimiii. let liltn rumini» tlm <‘<»n*u* .statisti«'*, nml I. when ever y thing was acting ;in.| w.nkiug with f..r«-*'. There
1* an un-li'i'-iinehl plalhlv.ro l- óm In hm- pnt.lic mind,
think ho will limi that th«* average agi» .of tlm black rmiu
that will tc|| ltv-aml-bv. We h"14 c«>hf't« n«-e tnretlng* at *’•
was greater than that of tlm white tmiri. Hut cannot the
«.’cb'«-k, at th«» 1‘li.heet H ill.- Oh TU. »tl« . t. el.-IV Huiulnv. absurdity of the nsFerllun I»; F«*en wilhotil even that much
.Tbi’t.* Is a strong tii'ii.'in. nt op Hi" wnman’s .»utfrag.*
trouble ?
'
■
qiic“H"it In -thin Slate n<>u <>e.iip) mg public atteiitlon. I
. This colored .man Is made lonay. nl'oi. th.it the supply
think
n nrovi'm.'iit «III be ms'lc in j-ie-. nt petlu.-.u tn tlie
was kept up by the tmtHer’s i*arr. in bleeding, it bfinn bu
l.eghlanite thin wInter In giant I«. fernab.1 Im tight l<» rote
} interest, (.’an any «hi«» Iw'lh'V«« timi il sa* f»»r ilm.lnicri*»!- "f
tun! to lud'l «»nice, if th. y can g« t It, in tbi« Slate The
। th«» planter t«i earefollv iiui><» lil» p«’H imtll they w«*i«» l«lg
•uioiigh to work. nn«l. tlu*ula..».
kill them ? . kWould
Piotrs irout n-Lecturer.'
.1. any X Notilioni
> ■ ■ .
farmer n«‘l so f.»o||**hly with hl* Imrars? I* it prolaid«» that
liREGGN.-A’d/on -.1 W, M »ay*
I u Hi. w- h M mm«’
Dear Banner—Shortly afror writing you from Clou-Inn«), any Southern planter wmiM lie mi slllv, having all '•rent 1«
Ohio, I began JotinioyIng westward, mopping I*» glvo two mcnt* of humanity «nil of tIm qiu btl.m ? Bui I* It m<t r»r«/ g.m.r.h'rt imMhiiu: w.- *.•!<!,.m ».•«• «.tu- in iLh part ..f Htrgon.'
I can nsMiro yon that Spirituali*i- «■•ill' i ihaHvi.lom, as
evening lectures at Clyde, nnd n Sunday nt Toh'«lo, where a Improbable that till nr a nmjmltv of blare-owner* «hotihl l«i>
warm reception nnd runny hand i/mspnnml "God speeds” so very shortsighted, or so wick«1«!, so lb*mll*h?-- Do th«»
iail-ui «'f f.utr Ihoimml p«'«iph'.
were extended. Each place has n fine Lyceum for tlm “ little Northern people believe that Um Southern people are a set
ilu-in.' Hut
ones ” of all ages. (Aro wo not nil Btnall in this life?) Hlop- of demons? !»•> they lii’llev«* we are possesHvil of hoii<* of Ir« |l«'vi'. If th«'ÿ had Millli-b'iil I«
a« th«-y hear nothing hut idamlei mi our l- aiiiifn) phjhiraphy .
ping off in Michigan lo snatch a kl»» from my "woo tlar- the vlrlUes of hutimnlly? Wliyh .it- that so many «if tlm
ilug.” nndpaiifiing to lake breath In .Chicago, 1 al last found New Etigland p«’«iple practlco mi IltUe of that groat Chris- they look and treat with contempt all who adhere to thh
myself whirling away to tho grunt 8»nilhwo*t, hi response tlan{?) virtue. Charily? <!«»«! knows there wa* cimugli nf •I«) itrltip. and many who b«-llevu In It :ir«t afn»jd to ackimwl♦■•Ige it, ns they consider II imi unpopular to mak«' an open
tu the earnest appeal to-"como down A’id h«»|p usi”
• : ■
Uniting nt St. Joseph, gave twó ieeiqftls: ihenco lo ìntnn, cruelty |>nictl«'e«l toward th.«» poor negro, nml h«» kn«»w*'t«m confesión of. nt present.,
that there H more than enough cruelty praeiic«•«! i«y nieti
If you hav»' any go»»«i t«-»l imditimw who would make
a little hamlet In among the hills, where th«» g<»Hp«’l of life towanl their wive*, rhlldimi nml nlli«»rs In their power, -h»»l
Oregon a vblt ! think limy uotilil
..amply iowatd«*d. Thr
and light had never dawned In Bplrilualistic Ideas, nnd. only here, but «»wn
New England. It oriii* t«» me
whore ihuwoincn at llrsl would not »emo out, lest some «Ie« It would be far b«*tt«»r fur all to say mithlng. to writ«» n««thltig
tnonlao power which I poBsesseil might rob them of the not strictly true. Will that ••go«)<l «lay “ never I'oiim until nil
partner oftlielr Joys ; hut the »ectimi evMiIng, on my n**urM ISSO 1'1» I— Shelbina
thnt
ance that I had n«» tfriatti Intentions on their ¡ordu, they re mankind are treat«'«! am! »q.««krn of ns 'l.rotherr ? W«» have
lH’t»n tniight 1«>hg enough ,t«> Imb’enrh ollm-. ami niticli "i Hp|riin:»ll>m I* gaining In ititeroH there.,nn«| pcopb' are.l-e
lented. Though It was Impossible to conjecture where Ihe this.Ims been <h>n«’by inhr«'pie*entnUon.
ll'»ving It« trulhn. iije great ward 11 lerttin-.r-» and lent me
.
pcopby all ennui from. yet. iho room was flllc«l wllh eager
MICHIGAN.— (y.lhvdter. Fb'y ItWA— A .•orro»pond«»nl
listeners, whm’o cxcil«»«! ami Impublve minds were «Uscii*»«
Itig the wonders of Spiritualism UH the "woe »ma' hour» write*: Though unknown I«» v<>ii. I cannot foni*l Hie impiilre .
nyont Um twn|;" so this gota! soé«l wns east In tlm drv ami hi drop you n few lines In -referrm*«« to th«» < pint telly r«’tinh»n . I
ITEMS OF PROGRES»
sterili» soil, nil b«’eniiM»oim man “ would n'l take a dare.” nml «»f the SpIHinnlhts «4 Ihnnch County in thh « lly on Halur- j
.
‘
.
' ■' _" ' •!
nv J,
sent mo w«»r«l le còme. This HlUo hunki was long a terror day am! Sunday .last.
Tlm'attendance- was hut large,-.though quit«* re»pertnb|<’ :
lo loyal people, nml hero tho reiml fl ig was iinfiirlt»<l'before
i». wns nt Richmond; Thu senrs of slavery will be long visible, In numbers. 'I’««wn*enil'* Hnll, ,«m Sunday evening, wns full,
'
ami camini be obiH«?rnte«l till Iho old, crumbling structures not a vacant seal wn* left.
Hannibal, uhli h Hems deMlmal to !•♦’ th«» «miti«1 of my
.On Saturday afternmia, Sunday morning and Sumlny ««venof Ignorance have pnve«l away nnd somi'llilng belter takes
n«d<l of operation'« for rotne time, h m«l left behind.the :ig«j
their pin«!«»*. 11 would ho Iniponslblo f«»r mo to depict the lug. we wero r«»galc«1, iinlrtirteil nml inndm Imppv, lht«»nlng
lii the humanizing i«alk* "iati.
a Llmrnry hoto tlm F«did, Fentetiiloii*. the clear and con sect) Uv«» renb«inIgnnraneo of »«mm classe» In Ums«» vIcinilli’R.
«-h»ty <«n a »mall ».':«!<•. 'M«-«'lihg* nn* h«-i>! «ni«1«* a w«-« k. I
N«»xtto the pleasant village (or Western city) of Oregon,.-' iiigof Mr. A. IL .Whiting, wh«»»«» flul4«»«*t was "The ohji et
ntl«'ii<b'«l on«', nii’l Ibtrii.'il l<t rmiii< Ft'Dnilil" >|«-i'<-|)« * Horn
I found rosi nnd kind liearts In Um home of Clarke Irvine nm! Purposes of Splrllualhni.” I »hall not attempt nsyimp.
iiH'iiib«'r* «m -Hi«-' qtm-'Umi *>f ivlmltlliig lin» lliblr Into th«»
nml family, giving five IcetnrcB to full houses. Thence, on ah of lit* argument» or Ideas, but In Justice I must sny tlmt
ii»iniii>iii b!‘lto<’l*. H"tb »l.b;* ui-n- ri'pr«’M-tit«‘<l. Imt It) my
through to Savannah, giving five inure In n crowde«! hall, lor solidity of logic.'1*»atity of imagery ami eloquently Judgtm-nt ih«- opp'iFllhiïi’ cntr.!«;d tlm. argunu ni. Membor'f
nnd t«> a niultilmle whoso impulses swayed Umm llko reeds rounded perlnd». his lecliiro* rank turning the first and for«»- of i-hurehrs talkt'd " Inhih'llty.” ati<(«Iid Hol ». mil (<» kthiW It.
lioforo tlm wind. Orthodoxy gnashed II* teeth nt us, nml most of any tlmt 11 lias been my lol l<> listen to In many a
I’Ihti' in nothing like debate to HiatV'ti
wame«rits Hock to keep within Um shelter of tlm fold, lost long year. Yet while nrknowledgitig hh great power in car«
hut II* fluì Ilk
the “w<»mnn wllh Um familiar »pirli ”slmul«l entangle them rylng conviction to th«» heatts of his nmlilory. nml tlm cap ly l«> iiu i't ..............................
It* il«>mtI* hi a hurry,
fur th |"'"ple hie hot lit. . ...............
In diabolical wiles; notwithstanding, “total' depravity ” tivating Inllimnce. of Ids rhetoric, I whh I might Imiueneo
er ai y ; till I triifll th«’ few timmlM-rs m:|y li"ld l«»^vth«*r. ami
would asserì Itself, an«! tho crowd rnllh il even on Sunday him to overcome tlm bad .hnbll of Walking* backwards nml
sav«» th«1 town fr«nn tin» «ll-gra» «1 of folldr»1.
night, nn«l so utterly deprave«! wero they (many of whom furwnnlsmi tho plalf«|nn n» mio mdlloqulzitig. W<- who 11«Britt Ingham Hall dm Ing th«1 w »«k hi« t-«ti tuni><l into a
wero of tlm church) Hint rotimi utter round of applauso ten to " thoughts llml hrantlm am! word* that burn." at«»
tli«»ntra. and »om«» g»»»i.| a«*tli»g "ii tli*| part «>! Mt*»
made them forget church nnd creed In tlm expression of too inlfiflli t«> I«» willingly r«ddi(<l of tho elvctrh!, th«» nmg«
their npprolinilun. though <4'1 prejudices mndo them moro nolle etli'ct <>f tho «-ye llml b«> ('loquenlly t«-H* «».' tin- faith I;
Hannibal ha* m»t onlv a I.H« ratv Soeii\|v toil an Amateur
favorably Inelified toward weok«day evenings for Uio ex tlmt Is In him. nml wln-rmif In» npoakfl.
‘ ThmiirFniriiib. which is all alhe. '
.
.
Mr». Knowl«»* (bile Mrs Rm-<l) wn* also with it*, nml gnu»
pression of bo practical ami radical a naturo. NoverUmlos»
What »bull I >ay of th«- diurrl.«•< h. rf
I
1 nm potinone«! to deliver another course when I shall re two telling It-i-lurefl, mid alt««» furor«1«! uh with ot»v<Tal !»«*:iutlam ImIMIng
ftil Impromptu poem* upon Rul»J«*cts g|v«-n <>ul from tin*
turn from nn adjoining village.
Jn l..ik«'d day.
Ono of Ihe clergy having given out tin extensive notice auillnnco. Ono upon the Bubji-«-t. “Knowledge I* Halva«
1 may »as Lu th«' !*«-f*<-tlt <.i
.
that ho wnuhl preach mi Spiritualism, hi hl* church, on the lion,” wns mart«»rly hi Fenlhuent, «fiction nml po.-tb1 Iwnuty. ’ a g.i'HlJy iiuml-'T "f «‘hur' !»«•* «>f all fIu.I"*, lb.- m«»«l humid'’
All In all, onr n-ttnion was plensant ami pnifitabl«» to the
owning after my la«t. a great crowd were early In walling
i *f th«». minhh'H I hav«*
to hen«-, all nb.»iit the church ; but, wlmn walling cense«I to kohI. Faith In nnd love for «mr beau I iftil philosophy Im* hm e • little t" HIV. I'CCIHI-I' | kli'.w little lit lilt'll'. | UH't «»ne th''
he longer tolerable. It was ascertained that the Rev. was no rei-elved n.ldllloiral Ptn’iiglh nml wnnnlh. Tho hatbari'tini ' ««tiler day who provi-.l t» he n gentleman, ntol t ilkd Spiilt
where In town, nml ilio crowd «llspened In chagrin nnd dln- nml errors «4 tlio «»1«l ami <ilU»t«» «logitm* that in Hu* ml<l<ll<> 1 iialt“iii like n “"hi.L'ir. H<* bn* Imllcd m<* tn call i)|-oti him
mid «lark ng.-s w<-ro tK'lrod on ami nm<lr to pmv«>rl ilu- ! I “hull do ko Min n time atul "pportunlty
npiminttmmt.
But tlm battle ling of religious freedom will linai nn the teachings of J«»sue, are fa 4 fading away be for.- Hi«- light of th«riot > vru :ui
breaih of tho morning, nml tho glorlou* pennon» of truth new dlHp«’n*atl<>n.
With Biich ahis fr«»tn the »plrll-world, ami nn-h tu.lile. d«».
will iinfuiI tn the world. Bpltoof opposition nml bigotry, nml
lint alai'kaday ’ I
tin» altars of idolatry ronred In tho «lark nge* and worship voted ami Bclt-s:u-rilb'lng mmlla n* Il h Hu* ph'axiiri* ami
before t«i dny. Tlm Davenport Brother* have Intdy p:i*M‘.| privilege of Ihn««- living hi this half of Hi«‘ tiiiirt»-«»h!h cen- j my J ai t I.....
talk S¡ Irlluah-iu -u hl- li tn rm’ m.rnn*
thr«iugh this section of country, nml their manlfesititlon* lurylo enjoy, trulli nihl ronron nm«l prevail, and th« irolrd j humatiitatl.il
!<>ng dark- ' ll't* h"t Hl" m-iti Haiindul wpubl UM «■aiik!h'l with —I
gave entire satisfaction nt Um lime nf exhibition : but Um clouds nnd »ha.ioWH of old theology, that lia\<*
Messrs. Biekfuitl mid llutchlnsori. following do««* upon cneil am! «■hll!«-'l th«» pathway to th«» grave. mu“t fad«» ami
• I u i iter. Imi u a* a poor -i'eak« t An*«th«»r
their track wllh equally orimnrly ns good success In the pass awny bofor«» the light that from th«' «»Hut sh*«r«*.
imitxi’uvres of ihelr “expo*«»," have shaken tlm fnilh «if *' Brightly breaks the morning.”
Ati'Uli’ i roll um timt I
tame aiming SpIrllunllstF—shaken ihdrfaith in tlm" /tatrnWISCONSIN.—Dr. II, S. Brown, writing from Mihrouk.-.'.
parti " at least. Bui ns Spiritualism is not dependent a!« »ays: 1 mil rr«|iii'»t«*d in say that <>n.« nl .mr .IH/.mi-« Ims
tml lui< r’. r<- wllh Himr n.-lil- '
■’.arili that I
l«igelhur on nnv two brothers, Um caiiso that has such phi l»«»«'n to N<»lan<i*s Art Gallmy, in Wnt«»rviH«». N. Y.. ami Ims
losophy for II* head, wldle so divine a1 d elevating :ik nr«» its obtained »pliit photograph* wllh his own and al-o with hh
! glv • Hi..... i irtWilar- (.. «dmw «-xactly the « ’erm nt* In
mlnlHtrles nml teachings, can never «. a. And il «lue* seem wlfo’s likeness ; that In? ami Ills wife had «'very opportunity
which 1 am e »-t I «itidi-t «land that .«tM» itiHm-ntial member
slrnngn Hint, If " humbug»,“ they sho :. * have passed Umtn« to examine tho plates nml tlio taking of lli<> pi-tm«** In Hu*
of thh nppo«ni«.n ba« a «lo-iro to id.tarn b t’«r* from per* nib
selves elf for genuine these many y«11. In limosi ovary
most
critical
mnnn«-r,
ami
they
Imv«»
no
hi'MtntImi
hi
rav

part of the known world, am! no onV’bail yet been able to
ing llml Mr. N<dmid 1» nn hotiest man, nml Ui«* splill pic ft»rvvi’t •■ xII* <1 ftoui tin1 । la’.fiitin til Ihumllnl. Hi1»«’ Is a
detectT
clrnncc for en«*m1**«
I Imv« im f«-« ling otlmr thtui a <I«ipIutures nro ns truly genuine ns lire their own of themselves on
Day by «lay I seo tlm boulders rising to tlm surface llitle
to bi»n« llt ih«-»«1 "Splrlluallu*.” «lo» in tin ir narro«-m»«*
the nanm plat«»», although they <lo not recognize ihe spirit
by little, but the imllentinns nro sure. The tun!mrlng llk«!U«H*ses. The gentleman whhes me lo stat«' llmne farts,
<‘nun"L m1«' limi I lmv<> the right lo m!ni«l« r wln'rover I umv
thunders are drawing nearer, nnd the cloud " no bigger Ilian mu! also If |»or*ons whh splril photograph“, by »ending
foni liuq.hrd to th«« work, and that my duty lo myirlf I» th«a man’s ham!" Is expanding to dark nml uncertain dltnetitnoRMire of my duly l«> other».
their own they w ill be Iione“lly «lealt by, nml If spirit pl«»sioiifl, nml soon will break In linger nnd Hood us with a tor tiir«»H appear on the plate they will be truly mh-Ii, whether
I Imv'eomini’ncrif, and w«uk«'d <m. Sunday afb*r Sunday,
rent of religious nnd moral excitement. Tlm spirit of rebel recognize«! or not. Th«» g<mtlmmiti Ims no interest In Mr.
trusting to tin* liberality of tli<»“e who |ist«*n to nn* 1 nm
lion Is not subdued, but there I» n more terrible ftm In nnnr«
' ’ auilioiici'*
No’rnnl or his gilb-ry, Imt great int<»n-sl In trim spirit pic quit«* nl «'.w as to the renili of my labor«. Tin
city, tyrannv. suppression of religious and nmral senti tures.
are hIowIv |n«*rrashig. and the hirarest grow-in;
It M not a
ments; but thc gieal. pulsing heart of those who are sub
llttl«gratifying
to
>t
i
te
that
ilo*
maturity
"f
the
•• active HplrAny on«» who ha* pal«l att«'Utloti to the Mmnler trial must
ject to these oppressions will lllng off the chains timi bltnl be convinced llml spirit pholugrnph* «-an ls> talran. if unlnit
to
keep up
and
ar«'
«luliig
their
!•«
-t
Itmilhts ar«* with rm
them nml grnpplo with its oppressor». .
tint inei ting«. Th«* opposition have «!«.««' m«» g.... I.
pea«!lie«l and unlmpenclmble witnesses are nny gohlr to r<»rThe growing temlencv to nrislocracy of oiir people In the re«!l judgment. This trial plni’es upon court i«-e«»hh facts
Iftrger.cItloR of tlm United States, h tlm bane to norlety; that tlio Spirlttmlhh can r<*f«»r t<*. that show «•onelus|v«-|y
Tl»«» S'leli t y llH'l tUi-l V'.le.l hot to litre «‘pr:ik«T<’, «»II nc*
poverty nml rags Ml by the *14«» of «lebaudiery nml crime,
rount «»f ihelr fun<h U-itig in:«'b-qimtbefoie | <i<uiecnt«-<l to
llml HpirllmdiRtn h a H-ience, proved by the »en»ltiv«» plal«under tlm tdmdow <>f church spires nml pnlnces. It is a of th«’ photographer, a* w«-ll as by tin* <-ro of tlie rlalrvov“peak tl“ the ••spirit ‘•hollld move til«’."
crying Bhamn to <»nr lioatae«! liberality to tolerate crime ns ant. When this trial has had Hunt to bring the numl* of
I append :i “ymip:1!* ».( my i»p«-tiHig ketute, <>n th«*
wo do, nml make no provision for the moral culture of onr
th»! judges nml jurors to a proper s«-nro of tin* truth «»f spirit
criminals more than we do, and dearly »hall we pay for manifestation, other ti-sihnony lImt Is I«-** l!x«‘«l than spirit
Tlm W"!'l '-hui' li. Ilk«» m iny I'Hu r moi-h u»«-«l nml ufti-n
our negligence in the end n«»t <1 l»tnnI.
pie!tire», but «•«।uallv Irin», will In' received mid Imv«» its *!««•
abij-i «! wi.nl“. i* «-Hbi'r i’'»n»l'l»‘r« 'l good «»r.!'»»! a* th«» miml.
Thino in tho work,
weight on thorn. Th»’ f;d-'ch«m<l* of ClitlMimi*. that «inly
hn*
grow ii t" log »rd II. Il ha* b<»th an "tibT nml Inner, or
.Yavanna/r, .Ifo., Feb. 10. 1870.
Aimi'r. L. Hallo»;,
demons or evil spirit* eommimieate. cannot.long lM»:ir. sway
Hpirltiinl ii)i';inl|tg. It* tatter h mniilf'-l in organi«' fnriiiH,
in the tnimls of intelligent persons. L«-l us publi«li tlm
wlib-b h «vi-ii"t nil |>i"V«‘'l n .hl«'»*hìg t«« Ho« w«ol<l. Il* ihm»»»
facts nml work on the public niltid until tin; people w ill be or “pitHun! ni'-anhig unk«> in dm n filling <»f 'li‘V"ti‘<lni,!'S to
lieve tlm truth ns limy ihhv «lo fabelioods.
Ho* g«'««<| :in<| true ns It nppt-ah I«« tin* human »otil. A
<-li nt «•Ii.,t luriTut p. I« not a mi-r«» build I ng. bul a »plrlimil
MISSOURI.—IMhccbion in Mexico.—W«>- hmm from n
. ................... I. wlii<-h can worship either "ii thh mouiitnin.'or
,
‘ Minnies of the Yearly ¡Electing
correflpnmlent—E.'H. Tininions—tlmt n diM!«t“*dnii «»n Hm
ul .lvru*nb'tii, <«r nnywIuT" el*«’. A churali may lu» »barkh-'l
OF FRlKShS OF pnOnnEHh AT TUB bKOtCATtOH OV LYL’EI’M -merlin-of Um SpiritualThllusophv was hel«| nt Mexico, M«»..
In •lortritir* am! furm*. atei prove a barrier io progress. In.
commencing Jan. 31st. nml lasting six evenings. Im!.w«-i-n
tlAt.t., niCIIMOMb, INh.
Man«*«» tin' unr* which have <uiginot«-'I !ri»in prb-vtly mlsrnl«*.
The annual meeting of tho Friends of Progress convened R«)V. Mr. Cnughlln (Methodist), of M«'»xi<*o. mul .l. II l’«»we||
Nn wmi'b-r timi inll'b'Hty thrives in view of th'* terrible ef
in New Lyceum Hall on pee. 2’«lli, IBM. The meeting was (inspirational »peaker)., Tlm reverend gmthmmi having
fect- «'f pil«-»teraft. ..Th" uoi'l cburcli I* ,ii"t re“pnn*ib|e for
organized by ihu election of Dr. J. L. RrnHell, PrcHldent: by his nhitmrlled criticism r«»tise«l tin» feelings of tlm Hpltil1hl«. The Climcli «'f Pi'igic-s nini“ to pr«'M'i‘vi» th«.’ pur«»
unllsts
residing
In
hh
l«»wn.
tlmy
engage«!
Mr.
r.iwrll
to
nnSamuel Maxwell. Vice PrmddetH, an«! Ell F. Brown, Sucre«
ami universal.
.
'
dnrlako tlm task of silencing him. The «|m-*il«nm umb-r
t:iry,.with Miss Raker, of t.'lih’ngo, Assistant Secretary.
IM. Il ii'CMgui/.i’s (tod. the Father of nil spirits, as th*’
'
After tlio appointment of all necessary committees, the illsciiFsIon were—
on«
’
Supreme
Govtn«»r
<*f
the
I*uiv*r»e.
.
I»t. Modern Kplrll manifestations pnmeed from tlm only
meeting In confurenemform took up tho ilincusslnii of- lhe
J'l. It pine*'» no Inn on roti-i’b'ii'e«’, ntul bol'ls frecd'iin of
resolution, “Tliai lf tlm Common Sense which wo apply to True Go«I. nml hecotd with Hm inahlfes.iatlons in Um Bil«!»*.
llintlghl sa»T«'l III evetv luHII HI ’■•'111/
.
.
2d,
Spiritualism is the only religion adapted to th«» wants
other Biili|ecls shmibl bo applied to the Rubjcct of R«.*ll£lon,
'.•I. It nrei’i.t* "The-Faihihb«»«"! "f G«"l am! th«’ Brollier.
,'
the consi'i|imnee wouhl be as beneficial ns It lias been In of man.
h«M"l of Man." as lh«‘text ««I nil It* ilh'-'HirK1.'*.
•
:
’
*
!,
.l«!sns
of
Nazi-reth
was
n
true
SpitItonlM.
matters of sclimco.”
■
• Uh. Il .lU'lges hot. |«'“l It I'" jmlg’d, th«- [lintIVc* «)f (»U1«
,
The principal remark1» upon tho npbjcct w«.»rc by William
,«r*—whll»t ft alm* to jmlg»- th«- tn «- Im ft* fruii»
t»n*ltlon
fr«»ni
Hcrlptmal.
Metitlllctunl
naturai
ground-«.
Mr.
D«'nton, showing wheridn the present <l.irk condition of
.'th. It n«4;s f"i »-••» »ervlle :rllii-*-lon to «l«’«ittIn«1* that |«»nd
the religious w»>rl«l la exactly tdmllar to that which formerly Caughlln n'plled, glving garbled ami mlMconstrued extra«'!*
existed In mailers of geology, astronomy and oilier sciences; frotn thè wrltlngs «if A. .1. Davi«, .lodge Edmómh. Lizzi«»
nnd nlso'fehowing that w«»r«Y common senso applied to r<»« Dolori and A. II. Chlld; h»? ubo yi«dd< d tu llm téniplatbin «a
•l'h. Il aggregai«»* iruth whon-vor found, gallmrltig in*
llgious thought ami Investigation the result would be to stronglv a«salllng eli’igymen.wlH'n eoiinhh'tlng ih*» Mi1>|eet.
splrntioii.fr'im-T.rtr. (Ikkat Foi stai« S<irm-i:—aml r»‘j«'Ct«
enuso a change as radical, rotimrkablo and glorious as that and Indulge«! In nn abusive ilr.nhr ngaln«l all rom’erm'«! In
m« go-pi-l iH-arlrig Ihr sigm'l
divinity. :
.
thè RpIrltuallBtlc nmvement. Acimrding t«> iiU hypoilie«h.
rnitde-In any of the B«!lonee*.
.
7tli. It répudiât«'« all rant. Iii*lii«-eiltyamlhypo» ,rl«y—am!
. In Urn evening, William Denton delivered the «llacourRG spiritual mani festa! lori s--wliethér.nmdeni or .anclenl—were
dtmmsan unpractical, religion iing'."lly..
'
dedicating Um hull to Humanity« nnd to tlm broadest free Iho wtirk of demoni.
sth. It calls for devotion to truth ««n th«* part of Its m«»mDurlng thè «lenate ilio piti«»« of meeting was crowded wlth
dom in all things. Tlm audience was very large, nml. the
Inlelllgeiit Injnn’rt«. ami therewa* bui on»» «»piiiion in tlnr . iH-rs-a* ihe cardinal nrtl»'h* of its faith, rhu««.!dng martyrdom
■ lecturer gave ono of his remarkably forcible and lnstriietlvo
(IiRcoiirBCf, In tlio course <»f which ho »howed tho Infinite inlnthof all—f«k«'ptles as well as l«<*||«»vors—that al l«»asl In
• .... .. , .b * ». . * . ». '. a. ... ■ . s » * a “ •
* *■
~
■
superiority of modern.freedom of thought nml »plrltualiKlic gonilcmanly Innirlng nnd force <«f argunmnt Mr. Caugblin
an immortal inhèrltmi«»«». wlll«»h in itier Church ii«»r Slat«*
ideas, over tho old crcc«h of orthodoxy. Atthoelotm of hh wns no match f«»r hh npponenl The Splrltualhla are nrnre
«•an «-IlluT »"r<»a’«» <ir annul'.
lecture Iio gtlvo a short »eaum of hln dtacmirfto to appropri than plea«c«l wlth llm rosull. Mr. l'owell h at |.r*'*«»nt loI'ith. It ftnilmr hohl* th«1 Golden Hele and tho NEw
ate ami beautiful words, dedicating tho hall lo iu grand and cnted nt Hniinlbal, M«».. where In» w||| answ«r ralh io le«-,
ture
or
debiti«»
nl
renaoiialde
dhlrmces
front
bis
home.
glorious purposes.
;
..
lltli. It iniiuhiliH- tl'mi «‘lying •*l.«»r<t. Lord.” will not
Sunday forenoon the mealing oocuple«!. It» Rasslon In
E. IL write«: Go
H'lflb’e t<I hrimrheaven down v> a man’» rbnl—l«ul tlmt «loing
FLORIDA.—Middlebury. Feb. 1
short speeches upon tho. re»«*»liitiun, “That tlm careful edu wlmrv »ve will. N««rth or South, E ml or We»t, w«1 flml SpiritGod's wlllcMm-hl“ in obe.lioh-*’ t<>Hu. soul’» higln-st prompt*
cation of tlm young In our midst I* ono of the nm»t Import ualhts,- who, If tint open advocate« of this beautiful plill““’»» . Ing.
■
ant subjects of consideration f«»r Uioao who w ish to forward phy, are yet friend« of progress ready to reeeive then»
12th. p. ••1-iiuH Umt religion, tl...... one thing n«»edfid,“ h
reform in tlm world.” - The meeting then listened to an lieaycn-born Inspiration*. I immcmn this. iH'cau'-e, having
not a iimr«1 .S’tmlav cl*»ak, ('» I»» «urn only fur the day nm
address by Mrs. A. II. CoB»y. which was highly luieresling. ix?en Induce«! I«» sp-*iid th«» winter In thi« «lellglit'ul «dimate
ra«t«»ir lor Hie rest <»f th«' week—Hut that II is adr«)»s'that
and appropriate to tlm occasion.
.
nml In this healthy and pl«»:i«aii t town, even after a nóhleiw«» >b«mld til tin» “nul.-attd be worn every day. in tlio.honv.N tlm .
SuRdny afternoon the time of tlie meeting was occupied of several weeks. I was tml aware that there was a free nmtl. the M-rmt'» and tin» chttH'h.
' .
with tho usiifil exercise» of the Progressive Lyceum. The thinker or lover of naturnlUiri in th»» place; A few days
nth. It di»i‘“ rmt feign th«’ thing it Is n»«l .for the Hike
exorcises were witnessed' by many hundred spectators with sine«! Mrs. .1 «illa II. Dickinson, of Vineland. N. .L. «•lalrvoyjippi’.Vatu!'1. .Whilst regarding be.- »ming pride ns n virl i:
evident Balhfiictlon. The characlcr of th« Lyceum elicited nhlniid healing nie«l|um, camo h«*te. I. nvallcii myself of it Ignore* tlcii •■v.itiily of vanities” wlib-li "grows i,m
;many beautiful compliments nml words of encouragement tho opportunity to call at lmrroomi‘.r .Imlge of my surpt!«••
wlmt it feed»” In the ri-alin nf f.nhimi, (•» tlm »ut-Jugatiun»
from visitors from abroad. The Lyceum numtared about Io
...........................................
.
..................
.....................................
.
find n room full awaiting
her leisure.for
a medleal exand- all the priifii'b-s wlilcli Imll-iw hiininn «-haim-lcr.
ono hundred memlx-ra, ami was conducted with much Inter nation. 'So it »«»emsevon out her«’, almost away, I might I
lltli: It pimeribçs tinm» wlm«l<’Mn» communion, nnd wlu
ost nml perfect order.
say, from civilization, w«; site an interest taken in :» subject j n»gar«l h* cnili«»H'- nnd prngr«'s«lro prlm-lpl«;» »acred to Ils
On Bunday evening over a-thoueand person» assembled In now to many of them, but tlm »ec»l U l»eltig »own, nml roen* |. member.
.
.
.
tho cnpncInuR hall to hear William Denton deliver his lecture er or later a’rich harvest Is to be gailu-rrtl in.- I Faw Iri the
l.’tlt. It tPk’ar-h heavi-n aiul hell as «laies of soul. not
on "Growth,” To attempt a synopsis of this lecture In llann'r. a idiort lime since, a communication stating that
lorallHe«. nml believe* tnuial perfection -unattainable «H
these minutes would require too much space, and would not Mrs. Dickinson had gone toOreen Corn Spring«. Florida. . etir.th, v-i it tm tilcat«"« th»» work • «»f uprightness as man’«
do Jurtlco to tho lecturer.
.
. '
Allow mo to correct tho mistake: it Is (»recn <’«iv«». Springs.
dlviti«’privilege ami duty.
.
.
Monday, 27lh. Tho day was »pent In tho meeting. In We have hanlly nrrlv«»«l to green corn yet: Imt «di. y««
lath. It coll* for no oath of allegiance to incomprehuuBi- •
discussions upon many Important matters of general and Northerners, blockade«! with huge drifts of snow, think of ble dogma*—Imt te«>s in practical religion tlm simplesi aud
•us luxuriating on green peas nml vegt-iables. fresh from the
Ideal Interest.
'
, . • • ,
,, ,
purest truth.
.'
•
Whereat, The btautlful and capacious hall In which wo ganlen. TMh locality Is very henl lhy. nue of the best planes
17lh. Like Jesus It regards flcrvlec to humanity bb a
have hold our meetings Is a monument to tho largest free In Fhirlda fur invalid*: cllmnl»» mild, plenty of pure spring
work pleasing to God.
.
. '
dom of thought, nml the development of humanity; and waler, nnd easy of nccess by sleatnlnml with Jacksonville
IHlh. Tho ministry of angel*, nml tho constant' prcBcncc.
whereas, in it« erection we seo mahUested that spirit of nml all pfdnts on tlm St. J«dins river. Several Nortlmrn
of “tlio elemi of witnesses,” together with Fplrl.tunl provl*
liberality and care for the interest» of man which Is yet des families hav«» settle«! here, nml more are expected. I waul
«lences and Inspirntbm* in timnlfobl means nml ways, form.
tined to regenerate nml disenthral mankind from the galling to see nn Inftislnn of the liberal element hen*. Let ns have
no unimportant part of the lM?lle!.of “ Tlio Church of Pro« .
-yoke ofsupcrstlilon and bigotry* therefore;
. a community of-lhe right stamp, and our motto, success.
grew.”
.
•
'
’
Jlejioleed, That we extend to tho?e who furnished the vari
IDth. Il looks to tlm knowledgo of tlio life tlmt Is, nml the
MINNESOTA.—AflV. City. Ffb.X.—Vt, F..Jamieson writes:
ous means for the erection of this hall, our most'tlncerc
Ilf«’to come, as tlm real saviour of man.
. .
.
•
thanks, hoping that the »pirlt that they have, manifested, Everywhere in the West Spiritualism Is halb'd with Joy.
2f)th. it «leems «Inly to G»»«l nml man nlblmperlant-to the
•
nnd the examples thev have set, will bear such ample fruit We lecturers aro having better times than ten years ngu.
truss Ilf«?, and alms to «¡raw together nature» tlmt live fur
The
peiifde
nf
Iowa
nnd
Minnesota
lake
good
core
of-the'
that similar hulls will spring up In every part of our
ehch other'.
.
‘ .
physical comfort of tho lecturer, wliil«» spiritual thing« nr«»
21 st. H«ib!ing Imllvidiudhm. sanctlfle<l by religion, ns one
country.
.
Jteifilve.d, That wo extend to Luther Crocker our warmest not neglected.’- I am receiving this month tlm sum ««f $2'io
of Its cardinal polnis. the Church of Progress can only he
and heartiest ihnnk« fi>r his imlomltuble perseverance nml for lectures.-, llnvo given a course of eleven In Lake City,
true to Itself by being charitable to all.
•
. .
energy In carrying furwar«! the cumplellon of-this the first nnd am engaged toglve flvo ni««re. There arn several meLast night I listened !«»Fred. Douglass on “ Our Composite
hall ever erected by n Progressive Lycoum Assoclatlon, nml dlums'hero that give Ono promise of future usn'ulncs«. I- Nationality.” It is not p<«*sl'il«» for mo to do JusUc«) to hl»
feel always like extending the righthand of fellowship to
dedicated to freedom and humanity.
masterly eloqucnc«1. so full of senso and Buund huninnlla*
The oxorclnes of.thc joarly gathering were closed nn Mon every new lalmror, ami giving wnrds of encouragement to
rianlsni,
.
..
day evening with a grand public exhibition' by the Progres Ihosojnst entering tho lecturing field, which many of us
Had Ills lecture been labelled " Spiritualism,” It would
sive Lyceum. The declamation«, Bongs, marches nnd gym who have endured tho “honlnnd burden of the ilay ”di«i
have
kept
back
some
»con»«
of
the
“
respectable
"
class,
yet
.
nastic exercises of this entertainment wore highly creditable md reecho. Mr. James Richardson, of Lake City, will, I
I never heard a better Spiritualist lecture than ho delivered.
predict, become nn efficient laborer In the Hehl of reform.
to the Lyceum.
.
_
..
.
It
Is
true
ho
dhl
not
talk
of
table
movements
nnd
tlio
Tho meeting closed with the l»CFt of feeling, nothing but Miss Anna H«»yt has been controlled in circles to speak with
Davenport Brothers, Ac., but ho talked tho truo philosophy.
the moBt harmonious feeling having prevailed. -Those from power nnd eloquence. Mrs. Edwards, formerly nn Advent* of-humanity—the unity of racon—brotherhood of man.
abroad returned lo their homes wllh satisfaction at having fot. Is now an excellent medium, rejoicing In a knnwMge of What is Spiritualism worth If It fall short of this, and what
Immortality.
Bho
is
controlled
by
one
spirit
who
Is
tho
been proBent, and the residents of tho city wore mutually
more can it do In iho work of human regeneration ?
glad to have hod such a pleasant season of profit nnd enjoy greatest wit that I over heard. In or out of iho body. If sho
f/anoil'd/, Mo., t\b. LVfA, 1870.
ever becomes a public speaker, and I think she will, I pity
ment.
E. F. Brown, Secretary.

MISSOURI.

A. J. Davls’fl chapter concerning Deity In iho second volume
of his Great Harmonln, It absorbed mo, ns It «ore; It al
most took away my breath. For long months I meditated,
on it. I was then ii Baptist, Imt n diviner spirit has ever
sinco pervaded my l>elug. If dùr evangelical friends will
continuo to look exclusively to tho Bibb) for their ideas of
God, letthem, at least, heed the great voleo which John
heard out of heaven, saying, “Boholil! tho tabernacle of
God Is with men !” and as they reverence men, searching
for nnd beholding the good that Is in men, they will rovere
Gm!.
If Hudson Tuttle’s treatlso were adopted as a text-book in
every theological seminary, there would be good reason to an
ticipate thnt tho futuro graduates of thoso Institut ions would
bo more Intelligent and moro chnrilnblo thnn fonncronos.
Consequently tho ccnsorlousncfl» nml denunciation which
they now feel themselves Justlfied In bo freely preaching,
under the Ix^llef that they arc thereby serving Go«l, would
gradually «He awny.
Will not some wealthy Spiritualist aid In promoting Ihls
desirable object, by donating a copy of tills book to every
theological seminary in the land?
Alfred E. Giles.
Bolton.
’
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Rev. Mr. Hepworth in Boston.
|
.“ Jchiih and Nocrates.”
|
Gelling Ready to Organize.
Priaon Reform.
|
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Rev. Francis E. Abbott, of Toledo, whose bold
Certain persons are before the Legislature with । This gentleman, now settled In New York city,
/xmdun. An.;.,
|
It Is with real gratification that we note tlio
KHEi’s fou SAI.K the BANNER of LIGHT AND I rapid gains of our l’oiiteiiipomrles 111 the Hllbstan- a petition for a thorough reform in tlm manage- ; made a return for a day, on Sunday, Feb. 27th, to ness of speech and belief gained for him an ex
OTIIKIl M’llllTl'AL I*I.'IILK'AT|I>NH.
I tlal iiinttnrof subscrlhcrs. From such a fact wo ment of our prisons within the Statu. They do 1 bis old society, tlm Church of the Unity, and also patriation from the New Hampshire field of clergy
I derive two distinct ronclusions: 1st, Hint Spirit- : not commit tho error of asking too much at once, > spoke in tlm evening at the Boston Theatre. Tlio some time ago, delivered tlm sixth lecture of the
, nalisin is making steady headway nmmig tlie buf content tlionisiilves with presenting, iu llm ; occasion attracted an overflowing congregation Sunday afternoon course nt Horticultural Hall,
Boston, Sunday, Feb. 27tb, directing his remarks
i masses every where, and 2,1, tlint our friends have"’ main, a single abuse, and demonstrating the i at both places.
At the Church of the Unity his discourse was to the above subject. Quito a largo audience
; become f.iirly alive at last to tlm vital imporlanee urgent necessity of its rectification. That fault ।
of sustain ing tlieir oWn organs beyond tlm ehnnee ; conslstH In tlm indiscriminate confinement of tlm j based on the text, “ For God so loved the world were in attendance.
The lecturer said it was “ no now thing to com
of misfortune. Wn ran meiltimi nothing that two sexes in the same prisons, and appointing that he gave bls only begotten Son”—John iil: Ki.
ought pnietic.illy to take precedence of this; Un only main keepers over. both. It is insisted that These words, tlm lecturer salih were born out of pare Jesus to Socrates, but that tlm spirit of this
less the m-eri-diteil and laborious organs of Spirlt- for this, among other reasons, tlie women nnd tlm warm bosom of Infinite love. As in music, ago led us to consider them from a point of view
BOSTON, SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 1870.
iiallsm are fully sustained, In an age when even girls, when discharged from confinement, are one person sings until the whole audience listens never before taken. The laws of spiritual astron
omy nro still poorly understood. Tho astronomers
OFFIC.1M5H.WA8 H I NG TON STREET, thè old movements owe more to thè press for tlieir generally in a worse, or certnlnly ns bai! a stato and Is oliarmed, ami then, at tlm right moment,
themselves are unfitted for the task of scientific
suppuri
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!! with.all tlieir hearts and with all their might, so observation by blinding theories inherited from
er, it need not Iio expected that tlm work can Im bolts.
The number of these female prisoners within eighteen centuries ago tlm apostle of God stood the astrology of tlm church. The dust of prejudice
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, IIO NASSAU STREET. very niueh advarieed by any known agency or
machinery that operates to move tlm ('0111111011 tlie limits of tlm Common wealth averages, of late,1 upon the hill-sides of the Orient and spoke to Ids innst.be carefully wiped from the lenses of the
mind and belief. Tlm prompt and generous sil|>-< years, thirty-five hundred annually. Of this. little Hebrew audience of the love of tlm Father; telescope; the cobwebs of theology must bo swept
, rcsuiiiiKu isn rsoruniToiu.
port of the spiritual press shoul 1 be overyw-lmro . large number—melancholy to contemplate—over and scarcely had the imho of Ids voice died away clean from the brain of the observer. Every
WlLLUM WlllTX, . 1.1 TUSK Cbi.nr.
Is I
the predominating purpose with those of tlm spir-। one-half prove to have been prisoners nt least ere tho whole generation took up tlie refrain, and Christian being by the very nature of Christian
tlb For Term« of Siitoi-rlptliih »<-<-»¿tith pss-e. A
iiiml household of faith.
J oncu before. Tlimi it is made to appear that their ever since we have been singing of tlio love ity obliged beforehand to render a certain verdict,
r.ulicr num b>- ><-ni to our <rentrai onice, mol.ei, Mo
And why'.' Simply because nf tlm necessity confinement has been totally without benefit to which heaven bears toward earth, and . the love is disqualified to sit aS a juror in tlm case. Ho has
first of disseminating tlio truths of the Spiritual ‘them. If wo are prepared to^aecept tlio doctrine which every human soul should have toward. expressed Ids opinion and cannot be impartial.
l.awis It. Wiu.ho.h
Tlm first requisite for a just decision in the re
Philosophy among tlie people. They must be ' that it is for' reformation solely, and not for heaven.
HiiMncii <‘»'ininict«'<l with the fdtfortfil department JÍ
made as thoroughly familiar iis. possible with' pur« puiilsbtn«nt, That criminal oflamlers arti
The speaker referred to tlie influence of the spective merits and demerits of Socrates and
thl» paper I« under tlie rutuMve uontrfl of l.t invìi. C«»Lht.
to whom all leltcri and cntninuiilcathinH tnu»l he Addressed,these first. After this has been nccotriplislmd, the : forcibly deprived of their liberty, we shall have Father Spirit, and said it was not exerted as a Jesus , is freedom front discipleship to either,
vital (plestioii <>f permanent organization, comes to admit that the purpose Is, in this instance cer king who wars for tho sake of conquest, but was Jesus is confessedly tlm liistoric ideal man of the
Freedom is the Thing.
up for its answer.. Nor can it cornu up before. ; tainly,-very far from being accomplished. What ns tho gentle loving parent, who' follows persist Christian religion; the repetition of his character
Tire pyramid imwt assuredly have a basil to rest Is proposed by the benevolent Indies who are the ently tlio footsteps of his children, and will not and spirit is tlie prime duty of Ids followers. Free
<r stigntor a lit ter from C. .11.Ellis. nf Salem. I lino, on In tlio past, tlio responsibility of all move prime movers in this project, Is that the State take " nny," though they Im sunk in guilt and religion can have no historic ideal man, since It
urging in tlm most eamlid and broad manner tlm menu for tlio (•( ■qierativi) national organization ; shall erect two commodious prisons, on« at either 1 crime, but stays by tlieir side until lie persuades entirely discards tlio notion of any fixed idea for
bettor way of Materialists and Spiritualists jott nt .Spiritualists have rested upon too few shoul- । extremity of tlie tjtato, for tlio use of women nnd the heart, until he subdues tlie will, and until the all mankind. Free religion knows no hero wor
ing forces nt tlm first, to break up tlm narrow, big dors, and of heee’sdty they resulted in failure. | girls. who are too old to: become inmates of tlio poor, wretched soul finds its haven of rest in the ship;'adores no human idol. Of all men who are
oted sectarianism which is beginning to give wav Wn confidently anticipated that they would. Thu j Industrial Schoo). AVhile they are thus confined, bosom of the persistent Father’s eternal lovo.
known to history Socrates stands on the most
before tin* inquiring, liberalizing spirit of tlm age. pyramid must not tqy,ely have something to they shall havo inatrons nnd female superintendIio referred to the want of tho love element in commanding height, The character of Socrates
Hu takes substantially tlie right ground in assert stand on, but Its baso must bó innch broader than j outs placed over them, schools of Instruction the religions of the past, and said that supersti presents to my uilnd, without any exception, the
ing that there is no real ilifleri-neo between Spir its apex. Wo,have all of ns learned a lesson from I shall be estalilishcd, and proper restraining in- tion was the chief power in them. If you come finest historical illustration of some of those vir
itualists ami Materi »lists on this point, and in experience, however, which It Is perfectly safe to ! fluences shall bo put upon their conduct from one down to Calvinism, or to Lutheranism, or to tues which free religion must regard as most fun
urging will) all possible seriousness that them sav will stand ns in good stead in tlm future, when I to three years after their legal discharge from Protestantism,' or to Catholicism, in the fifteorith damental. Free religion holds up Socrates not at
should Im no further waste of power by keeping tlie opportune lioifr shall arrive fur a broad and ■ confinement.
and sixteenth centuries, you find religion pos all as a model for imitation, whether perfect or
alive an antagonism that, for this one leading pur lasting organization.
i These prisons for females it is estimated will sessed of the same'thing. It was the religion imperfect, but perhaps trio grandest known in
pose certainly, lias no exlstenee. Both are bent
Wo are to understand that the pioneer work of ■ cost, in all, nomo .'.three hundred thousand dol- of the state; it was the crackle of the flames. stance of certain virtues which belong to human
on a single object, which is to break down tlm Splritiiallsni is by no means yot finished. For ; lars; and pursuing the plan of discipline and in- If you did ii’t believe .just so, the Church tram ity. Each of these two cliaractors is superior to
walls of dogmatism. Both sineerely desire and tlds reason we counsel, as wo have done hereto- i diistry marked out, it is computed that they will pled you under its. feet. It, was the old Jug the otliex in certain points; neither is perfect in all
:
abor for tlm reb.-ase of lire human faculties from fore, that no more hasty movements be under- \ be paid for in twenty years from their first oecu- gernaut under another shape. It was not reli points. I am far enough from seeking to idealize
tlm longer dominion of bigotry. Not until free- --taken.
| pancy. In this way indiscriminate imprison- gion; it was nothing but a superstitious fear of or idolize either.” .
The speaker then proceeded to detail some strik
dom Is first secured for both <-an either nflbrd to ■ The suggestion of tlm I'resent Age. struck tisj melit will Im avoided, as it ought to be, there will something; it was only an institutional fear, if
waste its powers on lesser things. We all wage j with peculiar force. It is, that Spiritualists in • be healthy industriai and moral irilluences set to that is a good phrase; it wnsonly the incorpora ing coincidences in the lives of Jesus and Socrates,
war for tire liberty of tlm liiiman inind. Let tlm every part of the country shall faithfully compare ; work, mid when they go back to tlm world they tion of man’s superstitious element into the laws*’ saying that botli wore graduates of a workshop,
Hbaekles, so long worn, fall from that, and then notes with 01m another, so that, when th« time i will liavo served faithfully a probation which; ; of tho land, “ only that and nothing more." • * and received the elements of what was regarded
them w ill b • time enough to talk of the peculiar comes they may b« prepared to organize and os- 1 coming after the regular term of imprisonment, But now we live in a better century; now we in tlieir respective neighborhoods it’s a decent edu
beliefs and purposes of either faith.
taldisli tliemsidves on dim common platforni. ' is calculated to fit them for returning to places of look at the New Testament through difierent cation ¡they, with equal readiness, accepted the
The writer of tlm eominunleatiori In the Inrcsti- They can then comb'together iir.derstandlngly, usefulness and trust in human society. Wesln- spectacles; now we have leartibd that the true work before them; Jesus taught for nothing—Soc
gator says with impressive, point and trulli, that and inaugurate a programme that will unitize all . cerely hop« that such a badly needed reform I■ method of reform is not through a law that arbi rates taught for nothing. Socrates, no less than
"tlm great work to be done, before free thought dissent.imit elements and intluenees. Our belief may be begun without any delay. Our prison trarily binds, but through a spirit which sweetly Jesus, was preeminently a moral reformer. Both
can have control of Imiiiaiiity, is to draw men and Is that that welcome time is not very far oil". Tlie; system can no longer bo pointed to ns so near attracts; that laws are good for nothing unless had their weak points, and both showed that
women out of the darkness and bondage of reli matter is wholly in tlie keeping of tlio angel- ‘ perfect as we would have it believed by others, the people nro willing to obey. * • The spirit party spirit which is never beautiful to behold.
gious superstition." And Im adds that “ Spiritu world, however, nnd they who act with it, miself- : «3 long as its results are as faulty asthe facts I of the century In which we live is love. That is Tho persuasion of a special divine mission was
alists nnd Materialists am the two classes who Ishly, will become stronger continually, nnd be show in tlieir presentation to tlio Legislature.
! the only spirit that can go forth conquering and wrought into the very soul of each. If Jesus be
are to do this work." He wisely advocates tlm inspired to do tlm very work needed. Such a
i to conquer; love which includes obedience to lieved himself called by bls Father to the great
leaving it to eoininon sense afterwards to con work, when accomplished, will provò a blessing
! God’s laws through sympathy with those laws. and unparalleled task of establishing on earth the
Test
McdiliniH,'
etc.
vince each individual which of these systems is to lire remotest generations of the race.
: “ * There is but one way to make your life and Kingdom of Heaven, no less was Socrates con
Thorn seems to bo a greater demand than ever 1 mine beautiful nnd holy, nnd that is to put the vinced that ho was sent, by the gods to the Athe
correct, lint tin- Work nt hand that is so urgent
all over tho country for test mediums; but tunny spirit of the text into our days, and months, and nians to labor for their good. With all tho differ
to bn done, that is, the overthrow of tlie power of
Another Indimi Masfsncrc,
of those anxious to secure tlie services of such years.
Sectarianism, b<> thinks should engross all tlie
ences between them, I recognize in each tlio same
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present strength ami energy, leaving tlm question
In tho evening, his remarks at the Boston The incorruptible allegiance to the best and highest in
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of a belief in spirits to a future day, when discus
atre were upon “ Heavens and Hells." Ho said Ids own soul.
sion will become a fairer tiling by reason of tini lts Influence sometimes commits depredations ■ iliums are peculiarly organized persons, Other- in tho past wo were satisfied with the bud, but
By comparison and illustration, Mr. Abbott
upon tlm white settlers. But it is now changed. ' wise they would not possess medintnistie powers; now we must have tho perfumo of tho full-blown sought to. prove the superiority of Socrates, over
removal of tbi-so »i-ry obstriietingeonditlons.
There needs no new evidence 10 show how wide Tlm white Christian lias committed anotliercold-। they are highly sensitive, and cannot always flower. If you wer<) to ask me, my friends, what Jesus, as a religious teacher, a man and a philoso
ly the inquiry respecting spiritual truth is spread- ; blooded wholesale slaughter of Indians, hone« comply with tlm conditions required of them by is heaven, I should not be true tn tho age in pher. Christ was a dogmatist; Socrates a practi
mg, bow it Ims got a footing in th<> churches, and wo quote "Another Indian Massacre.” Our, thosu seeking their services. When the law of which I live did I not sny to you, it is to look cal educator. Jesus proclaimed himself King of
what work it is making with the old, decaying blood runs cold while we read, in the daily ’ conditions is bettor understood, tlie media will into your own heart, nnd let it tell you just what Ills followers; Socrates refused to take the title
creeds ami dogmas. Materialism works, in Its । press, tlio particulars of this affair. Wo transfer not bo tlm martyrs they are forced to bo to day. heaven is. I do n't care for your theological defi even of their leader. The lecturer was attentive
way, to the destruction of the same obstacles, >, tlio recital to our columns, thnt every reader, on Scientific minds ^11 coins to tho roscuo, aud loss nitions, nor your dogmatic definitions; I know ly listened to and bis remarks evidently were
and Is tl»»* left hand where Spiritualism Is the . perusal, may raise bis voleo, with us, against selfish people wiil-’iaro for those mediums much what heaven is, and so do you. It Is accord with well received.
right.
' ' the civilization Hint permits such horrid specta more carefully tlia’i they are cared for now. When the laws of life; it is an established harmony
Thus one after another the disciples of truth
Wo find in the Chicago /»>/»tzMi«-»rn a confession cles as are hero depicted. While such hideous wealthy Spiritualists, who now keep in tlio back
between you and heaven; it is simply tho being find h voice, and the idols of the past feel the blows
of the fact after this wise:" Spiritualism Isso uni- <. crimes are being enacted by United St ites troops ground, are willing to step to tho front and put
át pence with nil mankind. I have seen many of the fearless iconoclasts of the present, who are
versai, numbers *0 many hundreds of thousands । with perfect Impunity, our " Christian” people do tlieir shoulders to tho great wheel of progress,
and many a heaven in a human liomó; I know but in reality the harvest of the seed planted by a
of aUgrades of intellect nnd truthfulness ns its not even raise tlieir voices in remonstrance. Tlio the sooner tlio vnst multitudes, who are hungering
many men and women who live in heaven— bigoted, persecuting church, now begins to realize
followers, that to disbi'llevn them utterly would . pulpit is silent, the forum is silent, nnd nearly for the bread of life but know uot how to obtain
the truth of the Scriptures wherein it is recorded:
Im equivalent to ignoring all human testimony. 1. all tlie press is silent. Tho summary extormina- it, will throw oil' tlio shackles of Old Theology, who need not dio to go there.
Heaven was not given hereafter as a reward 11 They have sown the wind, and they shall reap
There are plenty of men and women of the very j| tlqn of a whole tribo of Indians, because a few nnd embrace the faith that shall gladden their
for forty years of faithful toil. It was given now. the whirlwind.”
highest minds and culture who believe in it—who i> lawless ones committed outrages upon tho whites, souls.
If you are a true man you are In heaven at this
liave tested its claims themselves, with persons, I tlm account properly :denominates “cruel arid
As long as so much apathy exists in the ranks instant; if you nro a iioldri and pure-hearted
Indiana Divorce.'
nnd under ctreiunstnnees thnt made collusion an I unjustifiable.” This is tame language to use in of those wo have designated (there are honorable
The Supreme Coiirt of the United States has
impossibility.’’ Says that champion of freedom j this connection. But tho justice of Almighty God exceptions, of course,) as is apparent nt this time, woman you aro just as much in heaven this
everv where, William Lloyd Harrison: “As tho ! never sleeps. Ho will right tlioWrongs of tlio so long will our beautiful faith languish for means night as you will bo a hundred years from now recently affirmed, a decree of divorce granted by
manifestations have spread from house to bouse, i red men, nnd in a mnnrier which shall tench the to furnish its humble believers suitable places of when you have put on tho white robes of immor an Indiana court, assuming the ground that what
tality.
ever one State does in its own proper limits, no
from city to city, from one part of the country to
Christian" Iridian-hunter that tho Great Spirit worship. Boston is favored in this respect it is
The speaker referred, among other things, to. other State lias any power to annul. There were
tho other, across the Atlantic into Europe, till j will bring sorrow to tho wrorigqloer; no matter true; but in other sections of tho country meet*
the many unhappy homes, and said the man
now tho civilizj-d world is çonipelled to ncknowl- *bon— exalted 'lie
---------■ •-in tho social or tho ...
may'* be
po Ings nro not held regularly, because the people who allows tlio poetry, of his courtship to end in two individuals, for instance, who were parties to
a divorce suit in Indiana. Both appeared in
edge t'ielr reality, bowoVer diverse in accounting lilieal scale. Wo subjoin the brief details of this have not tlie pecuniary moans to hire expensive
the wretched'dull prose of drudgery, has mis court, and presented and defended tlieir case. A
for them—as these manifestations continue to in- ! last horror of our civilization:
halls and adequately compensate the lecturers taken his mission, and lias lost nil the sweetness
divorce was granted, and the denied party goes
creuse in variety nnd power, so that all suspicion : '. “The bloody raid and merciless punishment of they would gladly, employ. >Ve hope, however,
cut of his life. If there is romaneo when you elsewhere and sets up the plea that, as within the .
of trick nr imposture becomes simply absurd and : tlm I'iegari tribe of Indians is graphically de for a better condition of things In the future.
are twenty, standing at the altar with the fair- State of the new residence an Indiana divorce is
preposterous—and as every attempt to find n so- i scribed by a Montana correspondent. Tlils'trlbe Then test mediums will bo more abundant than
haired girl, keep the romance in your life forever, held void, that party is at liberty to act just as if
lution for them In some physical theory relating Is composed of portions of the Bloods, Piegans they now nro, stand on a higher plane, and those
and Bliickfeet nations. Although the outrages
and never let it go out the door, else the dream no divorce at all had been granted. This doctrine,
to electricity, the oillc force, clairvoyance and tho of the Indians had been frequent, it is believed by In need of tlieir valuable services will conse
is all gone, and. things are taken ns a matter of which is .but a serious contlict of legislation be
like, lias thin, far proved abortive—it becomes many inhabitants that tlm summary extermina quently bo less captious In regard to tlieir pe
course; nnd so the rhythm, the beautiful color tween the States, aud likely to lead to the most,
every intelligent mind to enter into an Investiga tion of a whole band by Baker’-s cavalry was culiarities.
ing, is all washed out., and tlie glory and home unfortunate results socially, it was the office of
tion of them with candor and fairness, ns oppor cruel and urijustillablo. The U. 8. troops num
bered RSO. On tho 23d inst., tlm Indian village,
have all disappeared. It is the tragedy of life.
the Supreme Court of the United. States,to deny >
tunity may oiler, and to bear such testimony in consisting of forty-four lodges, was discovered
• . Written for the Hmuier of Ltgbt.
lie then referred to the differing views of hell and annul. Said the Court, ’‘An Indiana divorce
regard to them asthe facts may warrant, no mat and surprised near the Marias river. The Gol
OUR SHADES OF THE HEART.
•in tho old times—Milton's fiery hell,-conceived is good against the world,” for inasmuch as the
ter what ridicule it may excite on tlio part of the । onel's immediate conimnnd commenced tho tight,
nr iiAnsr vascz.
of because lie was in. a cold climate, and Dante's decree holds good as against every one within the
uninformed or skeptical. Gur conviction is, that j and. with terrific yells tho soldiers dashed upon
.. ...
the enemy, Tlio attack was sudden and vigorbell of ice, because be li ved in a hot climate, and State of Indiana, where it was granted, it cannot
tlioy i aiinc t be accounted for on any other theory j 011Mj nnd tho scerio presented was one of frightful Oh. yes! whi'ii the friends who wore liofo seem departed,
said in this century we knew that hell consisted be questioned by any other State whatever. In
Tlie scenes where wo mingled still keep them in view ;
than thnt of spiritual agency."
j reality. The. Idde-eovered lodges worn ripped
in tho sharp biting of remorse, which was tho re other words, one State cannot question the right
These confessions testify to the thorough work | with knives by iho soldiers, nnd many a bullet They coine, tho same spirits, our own deathless hearted,.
sult of disobedience to tlio natural requirements of another to grant divorces to whomsoever it
which Spiritualism is making as it spreads in so- I
,liro"?1' ,tl10 opening thus made laid low . The ties and tlio Joys of our homo to renew.
i.
, r. । a«»
.
i.«
iiii 1 tho-braves whhiu. The uproar was deafening.
; of life. There are hells all oxyerthe land; there sees fit, and ou such terms.as it sees fit. If di
X otj- 1-IS a fact that I an no.-longer be denied, i Tlio sounds of llre-nrms; yells of the infuriated The Incense of llowcrs, the hum of sweet measures; ..
! are heavens scattered hero and there. There is vorce is procured strictly according to tho laws of
Recall tlie same souls who wore with us, and fled ;
ridiculed away, or sqieeringly got over. It is a po- । soldiers; yells arid death-cries of tho red-skins;
j the. one. path, and there is the other. Commence
tent element in hnniati action, and as such will I the
• ■barking and
••bowling
.
. .........................
that State, it is enough. Hence, an Indiana di
of
the Indian dogs, all They mingle again In the same sacred pleasures, ;
mingling, made the scene one of terrible interest.
And wo walk and w o talk with tho bands ot our dead,
! with a consecrated soul—eotrinience with a spirit vorce, obtained under Indiana laws, will bold in
llavo henceforth to bo universally recognized.
i bWptized in love; go on honestly, nobly arid well; any part of the country.
The camp was captured; the regulars had wiped
’
out their savage foes completely, and encamped' In summer's warm breath they are floating around us,
; am! you shall at last—nay, you shall every day
Tlie Church in Ilie World.
At tho fireside of winter they rest where we sit ;
fer tlm night on the scene of tlieir butcheries.
■ —sit down surrounded by the angels, and In your SprliiRluR a Light on Ilie DnvcuportB.
An article in tjio 7J!cru! Chrisfion sets forth Among tlm principal chiefs slain were Bad Bear, When twilight nnd midnight to silence have bcuad us,
i heart heaven Itself shall reign supreme!
In gloamings from Heaven ttiolr Images fill.
Wolf's Tail, Heavy Bunner, Red Horn, Mountain
A Sari Francisco paper of Feb.10th, alluding to
that, as it has hitherto been attempted to get tlm Chief’s son, and others equally prominent. Six
world into tlie C bureli, and a flat failure made of of the Piegans ran over a bill on tho right bank Oh. yes! they arc with us, all close hero beside us,.
a se'ance by the Davenport Brothers, says:
¡Singular
Mauirestatioiis.
Or steeping, or waking, they never depart:
it, it is now time to make an etlbrt to got the of the river, and escaped from the main com
" There was another large attendance last even
" Certain subterranean noises, says a Spanish ing, notwithstanding the rough weather. Judge
Church into, tho world. Four-fifths of the people mand; but their evil star guided them to a point Whatever of weal or of woo may betido us,
paper,
similar
to
thoso
made
by
a
train
just
start

where a few soldiers were guarding the captured
We are guarded for aye by our shades of tho heart.
Sawyer and Alexander Austin were selected as
of tho country are not church members, and three- herd,
ing, have recently been heard at Cadiz. . These the committee of investigation, the perlormance
and soon these Indians also lay stiff oh the
sounds lare produced at intervals in different being the same as bn the preceding evenings.
fourths do not attend church at all. There is in ground. Nothing now remains to show tho ex
struction in these facts that is worth attention. istence of Itbe-Piegan village, save blackened Possibility of Abstinence from Food. points of the city: and what is very strange is, During the dark séance quite a sensation was cre
that the Governor is almost always informed by
It has been dinned into our ears and driven into spots when! tlio lodges and stores were destroy
J. Burns, of London, publishes n most interest- . anonymous warnings of the hours when the noise ated by the igniting of some fierce combustible in
ed
by
fire,
ghastly
corpses
strewn
around,
ravens
tlie gallery, lighting up the entire hall, and reveal
our brain,that no such thingas Heaven is possible flitting to and fro, and hungry wolves snarling ing, because so timely and pertinent a pamphlet, will be beard.”
ing Messrs. Fay and Davenport in their places,
without going through the doors of the Church. and snapping over their feast.”
We clip the above from an exchange. It is now but leading to no importantaiscoveries. Tills oc
on "The Possibility of Long-Continued
This has been steadily preached up as tho single
Abstinence from Food," by W. M. Wilkinson, a common occurrence to find paragraphs of alike curred at the time when the musical instruments
source of safety, the only desirable object and
with supplementary remarks by J. J. Garth nature, and bearing the same lesson, throughout were being swung over the heads of the perform
Close of the Volume..
ers and through the air, and had that been accom
pursuit in tlm world. It has formed tho very
Wilkinson. Tho case of the Welsh Fasting Girl the prêts of the world. To us there is nothing re plished by the parties tied in the chairs, exposure
This issue closes the 2t’>th volume of the Banner gives great significance to the various facts, rare markable in these " anonymous warnings ” save
frame-work of human society, and supplied tho
would have been unavoidable. A few in the au-,
motive power for us machinery. But if rio moro of Light, on which occnsion. it is meet thnt we and distant, tlint are hero collated for the pur the pertinacity with which the general public (lienee affirmed that, at the moment the light was
fruitful results than this follow, and so very thank our friends, one and all, for tlieir.exertions pose of showing how very little the dogmatic, doc shut tlieir eye» to the reai cause—spirit-power— introduced, they saw Messrs. Fay and Davenport
meagre a part of the population of a country are the past year in our behalf. We hope to still tors know about the subtle principles by which and.search 111 idly for some imaginary .one more swinging the guitars, throwing them aside and
resuming their places, but such was not the gen
called into tho fold, it must be evident that tho merit their patronage. At any rate we shall en life is sustained—how profoundly ignorant they in harmony with tlieir preconceived notions. We eral observation or belief. The plan for discovery
Church is no such authorized and divine establish deavor to deserve it, '
are of all the finer forces that effect and maintain have lately been informed that, on one of the rail was well laid and the combustibles well chosen,
The Banner of Light is a permanent institu the existence of the physical system. An inter roads leading out of Bostou,workmen employed but, like a hundred other expedients, it failed of
ment as it claims to bo. Then the Church must
bo in the world alrèady. If Heaven is to be tion; but it needs a wider circulation than it has esting collection of experiments In illustration of at a distance with a hand car have frequently its purpose, and gave additional interest to the
exhibition.”
peopled at all, it is clear that the Church never at present. Friends everywhere are, therefore, the power of animals to do without food is givein. heard an approaching train so distinctly that they
will begin to fill it up from its list of novitiates. earnestly solicited to extend its usefulness, by The conclusions rendered in reference to the have hastened to remove their car from tho track
Music Rall Spiritual Meetings.
What a commentary is it not upon the pre adding continually new names to its subscription trance, or unconscious condition, are these: that , and prepare for the advent of the unexpected vis
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 27th, Thos. Gales Fors
sumptuous assertions of those who claim that all list. '
all medical evidence is valueless; that the old itor, which, however, in passing, proved to be ter closed a six weeks’engagement in Music Hall,
Our openiug volume will contain an essay from. dogma that human existence can be supported only sound.
religion, if not all truth, is in their individual
Boston, where he has given a series of discourses
the
pen
of
M
rs
.
E
mma
H
ardinge
,
entitled,
"In

keeping, and that unless they grant passports
but eight, days without food, is wholly erroneous;
rarely surpassed for ability, depth, of thought and
festations, or. ObseMion," which wlll .no doubt com that faith is the medical man’s foe, burglar, and
Spirit Return.
there is uo use in facing toward Heaven at all!
eloquence. " la Spiritualism Plausible and Nat
mand the attention of thinkers. Other articles of bugbear; and that sudden mental and emotional
A spirit, giving his name as Captain John Cof ural?” was a fitting theme for hia closing address,
merit
will
also
appear
in
our
next
number.
Gone to 8plrlt-Lifc.
shocks are capable of developing a condition in fin, who belonged in New Bedford, he says, reports which apparently waa the beat appreciated, for it
which organ after organ, and function after func himself at our Public Circle (see Message on the met the demands of every sou). We shall print a
We learn from a letter from Mr. Ferree, now in
New Orleans, La. >
tion are involved in a state of suspension, the sixth page) for the purpose of replying to aqnes- report of this lecture.
California, that Mra. Abby M. Laflin Ferree pass
Next Sunday Afternoon,
ed to the higher life, from San Francisco, Feb.
We are happy to inform our friends in Louisiana life merely standing still, the tissues remaining tion propounded to him at a circle in Philadelphia
Prof. Wm, Denton will continue to elucidate
17Xh. She has been ill of consumption for some who are desirous of obtaining spiritual and reform uninfluenced, and food becoming comparatively some time since, by his earth-friend, Capt. Spar
time past. Mrs. F. was an excellent medium, books, that they can procure a supply of all the unimportant to the distracted and amoved vitals. row. Should his statement meet the eye of any the important question, " Is Spiritualism True?”
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and one of the best psyebometrists of the day.
8he was a lady very much respected by a large
circle of friends.

works published by us, on applying at the book
New York City.—Mrs.Emma Hardinge lec
store of Mr. George Ellis, No. 7 Old Levee street,
tures in New York daring the month of March.
New Orleans.

one who ever knew the parties named—as we do by scientific facts and unanswerable argument.
not—we desire them to communicate with us The Professor is very popular as a lecturer, as hia
upon the subject.
large audiences fully attest.

MARCH 12, 1870.
A Bcinnrkablc Book.
Spiritualism in IloMon and Vicinity.
CURRENT EVENTS
Since the earlier physical' manlfnBtatlons of
Mkrcantile Hall.—On Sunday morning, Feb. 27th, the
Tho U. H. Hottoo Senatorial Commute«•«» nro
Filch linn In Agate type, twenty rent« fbr th
d«
spirit-power nt Hydesville, N. Y., now twenty Boston Children’s Progressive Lyceum assembled nt the
Tli« cominelle«
mmmlltw du vtoil ta-Uwe Huh Aral, and ilflera rents per line* Air every lubii
EJf A VÀi.v AiiLV. Work.—Wnhavn one copy, Ulnh and polygamy. Th«
years agono, public Interest 1ms from time to time almvo-nnmcd hall, to the number of one hundred nml thirty,
ought to In) a«|ml t t«*«l «to a Flat«*, bot t hit I legislation slmuld . qurutInsertion«' l*aymrnt1nnllcasrsln u«lvanea<
Eiigllidi edition, of a work entitled “ Cnlist IidiiIch, bo adopted which will gradually tend to destroy polygamy.
been awakened by a BUcceBslon of pliennmona, one. The usual-exercises wore gone through «Hh, Miss
tV* F«»r nil AilYrrllaritiriilB printed on the ffth
or tlm Eleiiieiits of bodily culture on I’ <»t ilozzlan
Dli*hirbnnc<'A hi lri'l:iii<! nllll conllntH', nml th*' Brlil-li ’ pittfr, 20 cruli per line for ««««ch Inarrtlon.
varying in cliaraeter, from the most tangible ex llattlo lllclinrdnon Hang, answers wero given io the ques
Principles, deaignod for practical education in papi'r» urge lini (Lncrtiinrnl to t*a«» tlHi.Mlvriicsl tinuiMin-«
tion : “Wlint Is the effect of klndiic*»?” and .Thomas Gales
pression of force ns applied to Holid bodies, up to
to ri‘|iteNH ihrtn.
.
tV Ailvrrtlirmrnti ii» lie Itrncwrd nt ComhcIiooIh, collegeH, families," Nrc.. by Henry de LasForster made some Interesting remarks, being followed By
ICHI«.« itiiiBt. |>e left ill otir OtHec» before
an exalted form of comprelicnhive spiritual plii- Horace Seaver. The services concluded by a s«ug front the
A hurlblo mui*h"iip- hai jii-t .m'ciirnM «ni n Mh*l«nl|.|i| 1 thiiirtl
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Lyceum quartette.
just hiiv.1i. a work as Conductors of C'iil.iren’H LyTin' inllitiK mill of •thu Lacknuntnin Inm nml (’oal l’»>.
Among the numerous exhibitions which have
By special request, iho •'Old Folk's Concert." given by ceiinis need. Price live dollar»; postage thirtyTHE AMERICAN FAMILY
wnn ih’imilDlied. F* b. L’^tii, by n 1«<qier cxplo^lmj. ici) n a ills,
originated In aplrit-llfe is ihe work pnldlHhed by tho members of the HoHon Lyceum on the eveningdf Feb,
patch from Si'tatitoii, |‘.i, nndju’vcinl llvcii wetoioat. .. .
six cents.
Carleton, of New Yoik—which we have before 13th. will Im repented on Sunday evening. March tilth, nt
Th« U. S, war «b’amcr Ont'lda. rmitiilidnumic hnmhi 4 nu<l
fi?"“ Idiiai. Ati'AINI'.d," by-.Mrs. Eliza W. «('vrnty« nine mm, «a« i titi down lltmm miles «»IF Yokohama,
noticed—embracing tliirty-slx original essays dic this ball, with some changes of programme. Lovers of good
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by tlm Hrlihh mail Aic.ittuT Ikmliay, probably 1« « - is oriented to <»ie nnr.n/n, the uent simple, hurable.
tated by tlieir respective authors, through a clair
‘V1’1!“'1.*.
Kmiliiig Machine' ever Invented.
On Iho evening of Sunday, Feb. 27th. Iho friends uf liber t wo years or more, Ims been republished in Lon ftijr, nml Bunk. Tin? «Ihpatrli to tin’ War hcpnrtmciit hum
voyant, upon topics of inconceivable Interest to
Minkler
Motley, eoiitaliiln^ the>ad neu n, In dated l.ondmi, j
.
.
— —, —'.I*.
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the scientist and the pliilosoplier. It contains a al thought assembled nt Mercantile Hull to listen to an nd- don, n|id we have a féw.copies for sale. Ills a Feb. L’Mlb. Tlm Collision took piacimi) tlm 21th. A Inter i equal Lelilí
y
:
m
iV*
ilo• •« iit- ,ti. h
-i,v |hd>| hut tor nndress from C. IL Ellis, of Salem, 0., on tlio subject nl*'* pro
Mateu thnt lUty-hlx Ilves «vie nave«!. Th«r« «eie
piTl’T hi I'vi-rv r«ip'-‘ t. :Wn i. i.sjj .hiíhi int«-nr.» in onk
metaphysical paper on " Apparitions,” full of gress.” Music, instrumental and vocal; nml remarks from work of superior unirli and had a rapid sale when dhpntch
oim hundred and M-vcnty-iilim men mi Ixuitd the Oneida. A ' nihi n; and do p.-ih-. t «.ok I. «Hl kn t it i.tir ..t nt-«i'ktnip»
subtle thought, by thnt weird genius, Hawthorne, Horneo Seaver, Esq. contributed to make tho occasion nn llrsl printed ill this country. Tlinsn desiring this letter frmn'Yokidnunn givet tlm fullo« Itij» further <h*lulla of I Itrnv nl/c.i In lenn Uriti Imiran lii'd,. It uni knit <’l.»ne or
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[fit™ A new poem by- Edgar A. l’un, will be
ronitort*. |oir»«'*, lipin. . f/lnur« nt-’haiH. nuiiit« iimterTsurus Hall.—
lit'r iltnb(*r*i entire!)' through Hie
of (ho Humh.iv ill tho i । ’Vi-*, nHtb'ii*. *k,ttiii.■ < i|<n, Iutti|i w|i k-., mitt*, cord, under“Haunted Houses," tlie psychological state of oecupicd tho forenoon of Snnday, Feb. 27th, at this place, found'on onr first page.
.
i water Ihu', Thien tin«'* the . Onebla hallol lht> ItomtoiV'f idtM
nhlTl»», Muiwb*. i-u'Mt’in. *t.i ih’ bl.itik«'!»,'icu’^in«, *!)»nriitii'rv,
misery, Inlierent with a criminal, and the method was very largo and cntcrlnlhlng. hi.tho evening the
«Hh ’’.Ship ahoy ! Staint by your helm or you will cut us , wrhtrn. lldiu*. tl|>;n t», tidt« d «nrk.aii l m ta.’t 'an rndlru
Z'il™" Health by flood Living” is tini |Ì|lé of a iliiuil!"
of his recovery and restoration to a condition of Boylston-strcet Splrlluiillftl Association were nildreMed hy
blew her whlAlle aud |ln''l her giitto, all of «hh'h । viirl«»* v «if nrtl’'h** tn «** <*n «toy ii*«-. a« »«II m' tor oriumicnt.'*'
85 !<■ MPi PER HAY < an b»mi l» M auv on> with
valuable work by W. W. Hall, M. D., advertised the tiltlrerft «>f the llnnibay Fay . they. <ll<l not hear, though • jIbaI HOM
harmony nnd peace,
Rev. Norwood Damon, on •• Bencvolenco from Principle.”
Kfi’tthu M:u hlne, kniiini,’ »to. klrg*. «kc..
the guns were «Ihtlnclly. heiint al tills port, twenty miles. . «
. hlleAm«*rlc.nn
«-xii-rt <i|n r.u<«ra « in m n tn to«' m-ot-.-k'niitlng toney
. •
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Also a novel lias been given by the unapproacli- The Association st ill continues to grow In strength and use in another.col.imn.
away. The ()n«‘bla went «town Mem llrnt In al»<ml iwenly
Wi’ik, Hlil. li aln .p* t uinniaii'h a r«.n>l> *.il<*
■
. .
falhomn of water, wlilt twenty «»lllceni an<l llffy men. The j . FIRM ER < can-M’M thrlr *.«oi {,( ..ti1v l-.rtv »• tlft.v rent«
able authoress, Charlotte Brontd,. It is needless fulness.
Peach and plum trees are in blossom in New Captain <*f the Bombay tlhl m»t Mop tn rCM.-u<« tho*«« <»ti p"r
pound ; Put bv within th.’ «n <| in
into varn at n urnnli
I
Tho regular session of tho Children’« Pmgre.shlvu Lyceum.
to anticipate public opinion by a detailed descrip
cxpcnM«,
and knltlltitf it Into «... ki, t «•. ..r tlir« «• «l««lln<» per
btianl, nnr tlltl h«‘. Upim hh arrival h«'ie. r«'p<ul the nceMeiit
;
Orleans.
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was held at this place Runday afternoon nt half past two
pinmd r.ui !•«• real'/.I'd. On r« « «’i|ii of tr/wc will tornarda
or Inform the aiilhm Itler*. Had the H<«m1i:iy rnni b<*r boats
tion, but it may not lie improper to state that per
inindiln«'a» ordered
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o’clock—llfty member« and leaders being .'.present. To tlm
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The remaining subjects wero given by men and Hons by some llftecn little ones, and rending by smno of tiic bored,
Mar. IL Iw .
liaHf.tN. ,M.\,”«.,«>r hr. Loi to. Mo.
Thetlml knowledge ot th«» affair was the next morning,.
women of acknowledged reputation, among whom older scholars and officers; A good number of visitors wero
The United Stales Supreme Uoiirt nt Wnshiiig- when Hr, Stod’lai»!. the Sing ion, .am! flfie«'n «»f the'.-er«»w ‘
A VALUABLE NEW BOOK.
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Haymond, Irving, Willis, Thackeray, Everett, scntidlon speech by Miss 8. M. Adams.
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The essays are in style and mode of thought Ington Hall; A disposition Is shown to eonthiuo nf goad
working order, which Is highly commendable. About fifty
Woman su firage is morn favoraldy..regarded in Stanton to be ungravrd tor.the -new' llfiy-«mril itotf*. which .
strikingly Indicative of their authors, and treat of members and officers wero In nltendnnco. Reading, duel»-,
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about "Our Jirnt parents," ns if it were possible 'Th« Nep»m«»‘t (Mas»,? Drying. Wnikn were consumed by .
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At Union Unii, Main street, Sumlny afti'iniiun, Fell. 27tlb
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Association.

Secretary Boutwell is decided in ids recom
This organization held it» annual meeting nt ri confureneo wns bold. Wyzeinnn Marshall nnd Miss Lu
cette Webster gave n course of dramiillc and miscellaneous
tho Meionaon, Tremont Temple, Bouton, 'Wednes readings of a high order at tlio same place in the evening. mendation thnt tlm government should ninnngo
day, March 2il, 1870. The three sessions—morn Belocllón» fieni "Hnnilcl" were rend by Mr. Marslmll, ihn Alaska seal fisheries, mid not sell or lohsn
ing, afternoon and evening—wero well attended; assisted liy Mis» Webster: "Cato on the Immortality of tho them to speculators, who would oppress the
.a number of resolutions were adopted and ad Soul," and Sliakspenrn'» " Seven Ago» " were rcelted liy natives. We hope the government, will net with
dresses made by the State Agents and other Mr. Marshall, nnd Ml»» Webster gnvo "Tlm linven," "Tlio equal humanity.
speakers who were present. Financially the Boll»" (both by I’oc-j, Druki-'n "American Fing" nnd "Love
No sense is so valuable ns thnt which is called
mooting wa» successful. We Bball give in our nnd Latin." A goud anil appreciative audience was In Oonimon; nnd it is nlso tho niost uncommon,
nUcnibinco. Tho singing on tho occiislnn wan excellent—
next a report of its proceedings:
being performed by a choir of (Ivo llltlo mlsec,—Mr. Howard
T,iie Most Popular Woman MovkSient—
The following list of officers were elected to
Richardton presiding nt tho organ. " Let Ilin dead and the
Mntrlmoiiyj especially whore thorn is plenty of
serve during the current year:
bcautllul rest," nnd " Dreaming of homo and mother." were
money.
President—William White, Banner of Light of- llnoly pcilorined.
lice, Boston.
Sti-TINO.—Two members of the U. S. Honsn of
Tho last BCHtlon of tlio Social Society, at the Ionise of Mrs.
Vice-Presidents—Lysander S. Richard», Quincy; M. W. Ilrlntnnll, 3.1 .Bartlett street, was ivoll attended, mid 1 Inpresentntlvtis have "gnno up" for selling cadntM. T. Dole, Charlestown.
till present seemed to enjoy the occasion.
slilps. Others of tlio samn sort nro slinking In
Corresponding Secretary—H. S. Williams, Bos-! CmtuBA.—Bov. 8. B. Green, Unitarian minister, addressed tlinir shoes. Justice Is slow but sure.
ton.
o
his fellow townsmen of Um spiritual belief nt (Ininlle Hall,
Recording Secretary—Mias Abbie K. T. Ilouuse- corner 4111 street nnd Brondwny, Sundny evening, Feb. "Till. ' “ The ,-OrthopMlc Journnl and Jleuenuer of
Health” is the tltlnof a now quarto paper, publish
Professor Denton will spook tlioro during March; Mrs.
villo, Middlebor»’.
ed by J. Stolz, M. D., devoted to health rnform.
Treasurer—John Wethorbee, Pbu.-nix Building, Emma Hardinge during April.
The contents are valuable, and will instruct, all
CAMnnnionronT.—Tlm Clilldren'» Progressive Lyceum met
Boston.
Executive Committee—William White, Lysander • ns usunl nt Ilntmony Hull, Main street, Bunday morning, who read them.
Feb. 27111. This Lyceum Is In a highly prosperous condition,
Dear friends of tho Hanner,
S. Richards, M, T. Dole, Albert Morton, Abbie K.
and give» good promise for tlio future. In tlm oveiilug, A.
Allow mo to call,
T. Ilounseville, John Wetherbeo, Isaiah C. Ray, E. Carpenter, Stalo Agent, »poke nt tho sumo place. Prefa
A moment, to notice
, New Bedford, Bristol Co.-, John Pufler, South Han cing 111» lecture by tho rending of n poem, Iio selected from
An error, though small.
over, Plymouth Cd.; Mrs. L. B. Wilson, Boston, Il a passage " Our spirit friends are all around us," on which
Which tho ty|>o8 have «'ado
Suflblk Co.; Gilbert Smith, Harwich,'Barnstable | ho based hl» remarks, which were attentively listened to
• In tho text of my Wa?
Co.; Albert Bacon, Bedford, Middlesex Co.;j by a good audience.
“ Tho 8bng of tho World
E. W. Dickenson, Springfield, Hampden Co.;
Of Right nnd of Wrong.”
William Prouty, Worcester, Worcester Co.; Caleb
xïevt’ Pubik’iition««
In tho verso thnt la eighth,
Bradford, Plymouth, Plymouth Co.; Mrs. W. W.
Beyond the Breaker», by Robert Dale Owen, which has
.
Division should rend
Currier, Haverhill, Essex Co.; It. A. Comstock, been running through tho pages oLLippincolt'i Magasine
Derision—let all of
•.
Shelburne Falls, Franklin Co.; Oscar F. Adams, for many months past, Is now republished by Lippincott In
Your renders takohoo'd.
Groat Barrington, Berkshire Co.; A. Eustis, handsome book form, worthy of making permanent tho rare
’
’Tls not strange, while tho world
merits uf so excellent a story. No one need bo told, who
Northampton, Hampshire Co.
.
HUH harps tho old sung,
J, too, should roucho
Members at Large—Lewis B. Wilson, I. P. Green has perused It,that “Beyond tho Breakers’’-!« In Ils marrow
“ Dcnr Danner, you ’ro wrong.”
leaf, George A. Bacon, Dr. H. B. Storer.
1 and Interior moaning a profoundly spiritual story, through
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I and by whoso numberless Incidents, scenes, characters and
| narrations la lllustruteil the single great truth of splrltdlfo
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Healing in Boston.
Dr. J? R. Ne wton continues to make many cures
at his office, 23 Harrison Avenue. We have read
a letter from Miss Carrie M. Whitehead, of South
Paris, Me,,; in which the speaks ih grateful terms
of Dr. Newton’s having rescued her from death,
: and restored her to health. Her disease was dia
botis, and she wns given over as incurable. Tlie
Doctor gave her but one treatment, andthe cure
is truly wonderful.
.
A few days ago a prominent merchant of thin
, city (Mr. Davenport) called at Dr. Newton’s offije,
and before ho had time to make a statement to
the Doctor, he approached Idin, and said, “ Sir,
you have gall-stones, and they shall pass you to
morrow." He left without further treatment, and
. sure enough, on the morrow, to his great surprise,
tho assurance was fulfilled. This gentleman’s
physician had been unable to discover the caiisii”
of his illness.
•
Mrs. G. W. Davis, of Reading, Vt., who has
been bedridden for a long time, from spinal dis
ease and female weakness, was brought to Boston,
and taken to the Doctor's office. Almost instant
ly he restored her, so she could walk as well as
any of her friends.
.
The above statements we are assured by Dr.
Newton are literally true.
.
'
Dr. Newton’s healing powers have greatly in-.
.
creased, of late. He will close his office here the
. second week ih April, and. leave immediately for
London, England, where he will commence heal
ing about the 13th of May.
. .
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fact to nil thnt seek them with nn eager haste to put them
selves under his rare power.
PniNcirtrs or Domestic Science, ns applied to the duties
rind pleasures of Home, is tlio title of a hnist nllrnellvo book,
abundantly Illustrated, front the pons of Miss Catlicrliio

Is it True?
'

. The Springfield Republican says that Monday,
the 21st ult., was a bitter cold day, but not cool
enough to restrain Rev. Thomas Jordan from tak
ing tlie windows from the room of a widow whom
he had ordered out of one of his tenements. The
law was on his bide; he had given her the proper
warning, and although unwell, shs was not abso
lutely unable to move; but tbough legally justi
fied, all considerations of humanity condemn such
an extreme, if not inhuman, course.

■

Williamsburgli, N. Y. .

E. Beecher and Mrs. Harriet Beecher.Stowe,.anil froni .tlio
popular press of J. B. Ford ,t Co., New Yolk. It Is designed .
more partlciihuly ns a text-book for young ladles hi schools,
seminaries and colleges; nnd wo cnn assure them fromnn
examination of it, tliat its careful study will do ntore to
equip them with a theoretic and practlcal knowledgo of
housekeeping science nnd economy than they can possibly
acquire In any other known way. It Is Inmentablo to conshier what unhappiness nnd general discomfotl is caused by
iho lack of knowledge and Interest In matters of domestic
living on tho part of young wives. Thu family Is not moro
snered than arc these constant family services and duties
necessary. A truly scientific acquaintance with them, such
as this timely volume will Imparl, will relieve the niinil of
tho. sonso uf drudgery nnd irksomeness, nnd confer positive
happiness from a consciousness of incronscd facility and
power. Tho American girl still stands In tad need of a dornosUc education. This book deserves to become iho text
book for such a schooling, and wo trust Its universal uso will
do much to roar a. new race of accomplished housekeepers
and happy wives.
;
Scribner, of Now York, publishes a trlilo of a collection of
slightly satirical verses, sufficiently daMtcd with humor,
under tho nnmo of •• Mrs. Jerkinouam’s Journal.” They
describe In a chattering way tho experiences of a foolish
young wife, who thought sho could Innocently continue af
ter marriage tho flirtations she hod so freely • Indulged In
beforo. Tho story Is told with extreme neatness and a fine
edge, and tho moral points itself as it goes along. Young
women would not bo hurt by Its thoughtful perusal.
Tho New England Nows Company put out a little
book with the title “ Behind tub Scenes, a Story ov the
Stage.”. Its authorship is anonymous. It Isa racy tran
script of experience In tho world of tho mimic stage, and
has somo B rions lessons to Impart. Aside from that, It will
awaken sympathy and bcalthy emotlons gouerally. .

The First Spiritualist Association of Williamshurgh will continue to hold meeting!) at the Ma
The Monthly Review and Religious Magnilno for March
sonic Temple, on each Thursday evening during
s received. It has a fine tablo of contents from aotno uftlio
the remainder of the present term, ending on the
/
1st July, 1870.. Mrs. Emma Hardinge has been ablest writers of tho day.
The Western Monthly for March has a fine table of
engaged to lecture there during. March. Mrs. C.
F. Allyn lectures during Aprii, and Mrs. Nellie contents. Published in Chicago.
Merry’s Museum fur March is received.
. .
J<T. Brigham during May and June.
.
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arid »plrlt-commiinlon. Wo are not going to giro the rend
er a »ketch ortho plot, nor to descant nt length on It» acting
character». All la llfe-llko even to vlvldne»». Tlie Beene»
pictured, both abroad and nt homo, uro clear nnd bold, nnd
easily conceived by tho Imagination ns they fell front tlio
pen of the gibed author. Ills In tho atinlyila of human
character that Iio chlelly excels and becomes remarkable.
Mr. Owen 1» not a born humorist, not a superior narrator,
only good In. colloquial passages, and holds Ids own ns n
composer nnd combiner of incidents; but Iii tlio secret »enroll
for those subtle motives that Inspire humnit conduct nnd
furnish tlio life-blood .to tho clmrnctor, Iio is nn ..ndmllted
master; and these powerful pages will demonstrate tlio

Warlike.
À branch of the U.S. 11 Evangelical Alliance’1
has been established in Boston. Their Ecumeni
cal Council will convene at New York city in
September next. Then we shall see what we
shall see.
,

.

By Bny Village Ufa in the Weat, “ Beyond
the Breakers,” a story, of the present day, hy the
well-known anthor, Robert Dale Owen. See ad
vertisement
1

Quincy,

May deniion no’er como
To tho Danner ngnln
In a wny moro unpleasant
Thnn mistake of a pen.
May Its luminous (olds
Continue to wave,'
While bigotry btmsts of
A creed-fettered slave,
Mass,, Feb., 1870, .

• Noii'f.
,
. ' •
A telegram from St. Homing'» Ma'.eti that tlio Dominican
I’rlec II.‘«0, pontili:«’’¿u cent*
.
•
Bepuhlle has hnninlly declared tor annexation to tlm I’liHv«! '
Ftiruló nt thn RANKER <T I.Hill I BOOKSTORE. IM
Htnlcft. A vole of the people has lieen taken, which shows
,
nn overwhelming tna|otlly In the alllrmallve.
.
. Wniblimton ilrect, Itonlo'ti.

The steamer Gohlen City was wrecked on the.22*1 <*f Febrttary, near Cap«» Lazaro. Iler pnflnengerH, crew, baggage
nnd treasure were Hived nml brought back to Han Fram-tovo t
by the Col«ira«lo. Hho went nshote in n dense tog, nml Is a
total wreck.

BEYOND THE BREAKERS
A Story of the Present Day.

A dlgpateh from St. Petersburg, March 2d, says there, wns
n u'tcal erowtl <«f pt'fiph? pii***i'Ht nl Btirlliitfamo'H olisi'qubii*,
Inchiillni: tn-nily nil th'? Atii>*tb?!iiifl in (lie elty, tin* entire .
ill|i|«itna(lc Cf»r|iK. except Tritico (inrtt>eh:ikoir. Um' BtiHMnn
Mlul*ler of-Foreign Affairs. nti<l I’rliuu* lteii!<*,.AnibaHHa«l<>r
.of the N«»rlh German C’cinfeiliTailou,-who wero ill. The
1’zar‘n :il«lft and ntlmr high funetloniiries were present. The
remains of Mr. Ilutllngnme have liven embalmed preparatory
to .removal to the United States. Yvstenliiy the Emperor
eidlvil upon Mrs. Rurlltigmne.

BY. Itti B E It T II A 1, E (I W EN ,
Author ul’ ” Footíllh «»n th»* Itoiindary <«f Another World ”

•• From seeming 11 II »till r«lmimi imo I.
And better v<’i :u On »nd iH'itrr M«ll.
In in'lnito
r*»mh " - Th'niu< n .

Vo OorrsiMpaiisIciitN. i
int read
I C7F*Wed',
I ■ililuilvinoiis
.
... lellers
. and ron
.
th>
l|A. I«. I
■ ■t tu.- writer iin- In n
I rnl
rih ii ! i Io, tn a uu irttilv of *.
laitli. \V<- <*hii n>>t un
take (n rrt urn <*r pri"u-rv<* «•nttinitiiiit- nt Ion» Hint nr<’ not u

PuHTIAND. MH, •’•Olir o| t‘>.- Oil Hoard - Mu.ill.I mil
with our r«'<|iihllluiK. if In* vouhl br li.-ard.

Spiritual VrrioilictilM Cor Sale at tlil*
OÌHiui

i<r t >■>•»<- u Im <!■< n><( « I1
itnen
. ........... I«.. .1 «-.hl M.iin« ‘ t”
W II. Mt'MI ER;
M.tr 12 Jttld
1?« Wr»t '»nrliifth bl »lr«'<'t. p«»t tun.

llostoi, 10iisic Hall Nplrlliml Meetings.
March BAlli, Lecture by Prof. Win. ni-nton.

’

HEAD-MAGNETS,

The Londoh Hnbitual Maoakinb. Prlce :ux:u. poi copy.
Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of Zolntlc Helence
and IntelUgenco. Publbìied In London, l’rlco 25 ceni».
Tue llEi.tato-PinLoeorittoAL Journal: Dovoted lo Hplrllualisnt,. Publlshod In Chicago, Ul., by H. fl. Jonoi, Kiij.
Prlco S conta.
Tur Lyoeum Banner. Publlahed In Chicago, IH. Prlco
10 conta.
.
The Amrrican Knritualiit. Publlshod al Clovolnnd, 0.
Prlco 0 conta.

|>AR MAi.SKIS, B«;.l*-M:u*nM*. It Ulin** .«nd the u*c «>1

according to M/e, pl it« ■» amt
P ll. R.\ S t»‘ •..I’ll A <’O .
Mar. IJ -It

P’1; r” S E WIN I f"MA(: 111N E-The

Wonder of

theWorhl' I’rli «'•’« Send 85 by v«‘iir E* pr<**man or
by mull f««r «•«•'- Call and »«•«• it. .‘*«'Ud '(«impit tor Mirnpleot
*»iuite«l. Addri“»
.
tvoik and circular
; IVI Nt ; MACHINE <’<>..
Mar. 12. -Il«
’ Trrtnont Itow, Boston. .Ma*«

IkfRS. A. HULL’» Clairvoyant an«l Maumitlc
. J"A I’liyilrlati. I’nn h-.Hietiht and T« M M«d|iim, Fountain
Hoteh i’rnii‘«yh anla A * «'iiiii', < m in r <d Mli -iree(. WnMilngt«in ll. (’.
■ :i* *—Mhr. IL

Thu third Conran of lecture» on tho |dillo»ophy of Splrltunl.
O A HOI N( 1 --A Kiiinii hab«* will Im taken by
I»m will bn thilitlnued In Mush.- thill—tho iiiont elegant and
Mr* L. L Stone. «0 ll dlhton. Man Ito,|im*tton3lde
popular asHomhly rubindli tho city— .
refcrenc'e* gif« 11.
Iw-M«r. I'J.
. ; »csr>*r ArTiBKooN», *t 2] 6'cr.ocx,
until'.the ciotti of April, tmdur tho nianagonient of Lewin II.
Wllsoii,Avhu.hu» rnaelo engagement» with »unni of lliu tiblenl
inspirational, trance noil normal »peakers In tlm lecturing
floltlj... Prof.. William Denton will locturo during March, anil ’
' Mr». Kmnia Harillngu during April. Vocal exercises by an
excellent quartetti).
Boanun ticket, with reserved se.it, $1.00; single ailnilsnliin,
15 cents, to bo obtained at the counter of tho Danner of
Terrific Affitele of Ttc>I)oiiloiireiix, or
Light Houkhlbre, IAS Washington street, and at the hall.

B
“the

celebrated case

HUSTON RUSSELL

.T.J.G

IVeiiriilgiii. InxtliiK »icnrly.two year».

■

Skillful PliysiiilanH fail to curii It.
Kusinen» .liât t er h.
Young fnnidenH are hereafter to bo admitted to
Surgery and Hydropathy give only, partial relief,
the Michigan State-University on tho flairio torm«
Mrs E. I). Murrey,Clairvoyant mid Magnetic
.wiih young tnon. .
.
.
Pliysie.lan, Î162 Broadway, Now York; 4iv.MI2. i Patient proMriitc.L reduced Io iihkelc
'
(Ou, and Ills life despaired of.
Jolin La Mountain, the aeronaut, han mado his
■
■
Jamhh V. Manski r.i.D,Test Medium ¡ans were I ■ ■ ■
last aaceuHion. After forty-one year« of getting sealed letterh,at 1Q2 West )5tb .street., New York,
HE FINALLY TAKES
up in the world, ho died poor. .
•- ..
Terms,Sii and four three-cent stamps.
■

Be on your Guard.

THE POSITIVE POWDERS

Answers' to Sealed Letters, by K, W.
Flint, Í05 East 12t|i Htreet—second iloor from 4th
avenue—New York. Inclose. $2 and 3 Htainns,
Money returned when letters are not answered.
Mr.
■ ■ '
■’

•
New 'York,'Feb, 28,1870.
■ iVessr». Il'in. IThito A- Co., Roston, Mass.: Gents
—In your Jtanner of Liyht of Saturday, 21ith Inst., I
Bk«tws\Il.t.i. Nl.nttA-K v; ¡ter.
: • . 'ibi,
K * • ■ , ■bh'C
••. I
Mus. 8. A. It. Waterman, box 41113. Boston,
nolico the letter of Mr. Geo. White, of tlie Progres
taki h mi the
'i'hh h to evriVy that L Ilii'Mi Itti1
Muss., I’liyc.lioinetcr nml Mciliiim, will iiiiswi-r listsive Spiritualists of Washington, D. C., warning ters (»nail'll nr otherwise) nu business, to spirit
L.
\ ■,
, ,, ’ ..
*. - linn k was »11 sever«-lien iuhmikhi.i woe» inm«i
n«.«n
us of "an Impostor ” named Wood, traveling about friHIHIM.
tor teste, Uimlhml ndvhm, del!neatUhih Of I ||V,. I
on hr. H«H»vi»r. and h« '«m-tided in«*• 1*»r ‘»orne
as a Spiritualist, needing temporary assistance, .character. &c. Tenn*-$2 to S3 ainl three Remit > twenty «i.i,»?.. ami at timv« I wa* < a-y, when;umi« r the h>iiuafnintiu
Q.H1A r<ir-l iMri’iihir
'
EV»
i ’'nw of.mrdtctm*. tmt «'Miiim'd-t«» mv t«cd.- 1 rnUe«! <m ntrntni i-.
। cri|„(.t„r< 1,4.
Of i»r itoovrr. I’mb r a new- system
&i). As this man evidently changes liis name, I BtainpH. . Dena lor .i circular.
. .
------- ----------------------- ----------.
। Hf ircntmi'iit enttrelv. he g-ive nm rm mcdirh'e nt first, but
think if would be well to describe him. Ho is . - “. V
ital Magnetism ” (.Beallhg power) cures : prickcl me With iriMrumenfs mid mu • n *..metliingt«» Idiuer;
nearly, five feet eight inches in height, rather Ettllopsv, St.yuii»' D.meo, nml all;Ni-rvous and i.
Xi!S n’J
stout, weighing about one hundred and eighty Uhro.11 ic DiseaHpH.- I formerly prncUeeil ineili
witiiout am-p. rmam nt n il. f. <m the |5th of September.
‘
•
-- umthoil
■
• —four
• |
I rnlhd on D*. Arnold and hc lial me'nml«r bls treat
cinn.
Binen
adopting
this
years
-I
pounds; talks very intelligently on Spiritualism,
havii cured enery case nf paralysis trratid. Un. ! merit until April, I-a’». I jj««<I tlm Mmwi’r Urth every nmrnlng
ami is well informed on the subject; in fact, is a W.M. L. Ei.I-.MING, 613 Sixth Avenue, New York. । during tin1 trentmt-nt <>f Armd'i. rreh-rld* trratnu*nt I Im■ proved Mime, bill the psin never left me. nhth I commenced
.very //real talker; lias a queer look about hiB gray ; M12.
> taking the P«wde»s r.tf rd Spence’s Positive nnd Negative
,
■ ■ ■-•.
' Powder*. S,x boxri'd the'PodtlveN have eiirril me entirely
ish-colored .eyes, not at all favorable; hair and
the pain. A rid I had-the Uv.-r i’omplnlnt 1«*r Severn I years,
('ÖUGIIS. — The niluiiiilstriulon of‘medicinal ; - of
compiexion light, hair sprinkled with gray; very
and the lilnLet«'». an t rmw I believe' I nrn entirely well. Al
preparations in (tin.form of a lozenye is of all (»ne tttim the 'doctoto urn! trhoul* cine
up Ui die; but
heavy sandy beard anil mustache rather wavy; modes.tlm inost.ellg itile and edil ventent, noire ns- tliuiik GÚ.I, on Uic 2Mb of Miiy. loi'i. 1 r.iinmciircil Inking
1-0«Hive I-OW,:.•!«. My «i lk-littlu-ii »■»-> 111 pollini»;
also hair rather curly. When here, two weeks pilcially as rug-irds a Cough Bemedv. " llrown’s Spi-niii-'!.
Ii«>w II h ‘1*7 ; ntid‘ ‘I ku»» Hint It wo Un- I'.i.lllvu i-nwiler»
.
IltSl'ON miss ELI..
ago, he bad on drab clothe»; said bo lived near Hrònchial Troches," or Cough Loziiiiges, allay irri thnt cnr«‘‘l me
Subserlb, ,1 nnd sworn to before me
Providence, It.1.,‘ on Ills way from Pittsburg had tation which Induces congliiiig, giving instant, ro
thhM-l ’Liv ’of Iteéember. IOTI
linf in Hroiiciiiti.s,
— . ’Hoarseness,
”
’Iiitliiiiiiz.i,
'
and
i JAME- HACKER.
Xtitiahit .(‘titin'y.
been robbed; wife sick, &c., &c;
Consumptive nnil Astlimatlc complaints.
'.’oiinlu Clfflfi Xmmlm i'dhhIv.
... ...
. . ' ■
.VrOrmt«.
Now from this imperfect description (as I only
saw him a few nioments,) I hope you will be able
Special NoticcH.
.
i • I nho ccrilfy that I havo bcm ac<|tia1hh-4 w|th Hunton Rui»
for (wi’lve warn, inni Hint Io* «in M'flomly nffllcic«! tor a
to describe him in tho 'Hanner of Lir/ht, that lie ' ; ■. '
' . ■---- ■ . ----■
■ ,. b«q|
Ion»: (line, nini I r«fiard Im an onrof th«> won«irrfn1 rtirr».
WABREM CHASE
OO-,
WILLIAM A.
'
may bo caught atid locked up.
■
.
. •
•
Pontinustrr.nl/IrtHrHTillr. Xfftriiths.
.
A SutiscniHi'.ti.
No. AST North Fifth »Ire.-t, Hl. I.uuta, Mo.,
Keep constantly on hand all the publications ot Wm. While
“ Wo have ascertained from a reliable source that tills .k Co.. .1. P. Mendmn, Adntn« A- Co., and rill oilier popular
person, under the ii/iarof'! Wood "or-"McDougal," is not, Liberal Literature. Including all the Spiritual Paper» mid
known aa a resident of Providence or its vicinity. Ho prob-' Magazines, Plmtograph». .Parlor. Game», Ooldcn Pens, Bt»,
.'
, ■
.ably has as many aliatet as victims. Our subscribers are tlonery, Am

especially requeued to bo on their guard when entire
strangers approach them to borrow money. Tost all appli
cants for charity; give only mi your Judgment dictates.—En».

Moveuicnls of Lecturer» nud Illcdiiini».

Daniel W. Ipill will lecture before the. ‘‘Marl
boro Spiritualist Association ” Sunday, March
13ih, and in Plymouth tho 20th. Ho will answer
calls for the 27t!>, and during April.
•
Mrs. A. S. Hayward, of Boston, a fine test me
SviRiTUALisT Convention.—E-S^AViH^lur, lit dium, is now in Chicago. We learn from a private
the American Spiritualixt, niijs, "Th« New Jernwy source that she is creating a deep interest among
Stat« Asmiclatiuti of SidritualiNtn h«hl n Cuuven- investigators, by her mediumistic powers. Dr.
tlou at Caimleti, N. J.. WedneMby. F«b. IGth, Hayward is also in Chicago practicing as a mag
which I hail ilia pkaMire of nililreMihig. Indeed/ netic healer.
I tqioke several timed during the day and even
Mrs. Ferris, physical medium, Is holding Biancos
ing; Good prugrcbB was made, and it the frieudH in New Orleans. .
Moses Hull has Jnst closed a successful engagein New Jet-Key profit by the mistakes of otbera,
and take couiikkI of their own common HenHe. then went in New York, and is speaking during March
the Aaaociatiou may become producdvM of much in Philadelphia, Can be addressed care ,H. T.

uoil."

MACHINE

Child, M. D., 634 Race street, Philadelphia, Pn.

(lEOBGF. ELLIS,
BOOKSELLER,
No. 7 Ol.il LEVEE STREET, NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

A.XÌ) GAIAS FIF1Y FIVE POl’NIhS IN IT.ESII

On th<‘’.'!iih «lav nt Si pteinhcr, l***»7, HtiMon ku-.si'll cmnc to
tno with ft pain In hh Irft <•)•«*.. which I trend'd for the Neurnlk’ln. mpl irrnteil bini noverai tlnn-n nftcrwunln for the name;
but the eotniilnlnt returned 'cnch time after..treatment. He
wan under, treatment by»vvcr«l jihvnlcHnn nnerwardn. hut
Kot but lit tie-rclleC I liiiv«’uncd S|><*ni’o(M'l*os|tlvc nnd Nega
, tivi’ Ihiwdern In searkt Fever nnd Dlarrìio-ft. and found them
to be gm»d for those complaint*.
JEROME HOOVER.
: On the 1.M!» of .September. IWi. Hunton Run«« II rnrne ti me
vv||h a turion* ric«Houl<iurvitx t Neunil«ln). I limi hlm iiadct
treatment until ln*t aprii. Wk. at wnlch time In« wan <i!bI tnhned ImnTovrd.
. WM; ARNOLD.

|
I
!
;

, Keeps constantly for '»nil- a fall supply of the

Spiritual mid Il<slk>i-m Woi-Iih
Pnbllilied by William White ,k Co. '
Herman Snow. ut-Ultl Kenrney street, Ran
Frnnclaco« Cui»« keepi for inlc a gencrftl variety uf flplr*
Ituallatund Iteform Hooka al Eantcrn prices. Also
IMnnehettea, Spence’s Positive nnid Negative
Powdera, etc. The Hanner of Ught can always bo
found on his counter. CataloRUcs and Circulars mailed free.
May L-tf ____________ _
' ..
Notice to Subacrlbera of the Hanner ofldRht.
—Your attention Is called to the plan we have adopted of
placing figures at the end of each oi your names, as printed on
the paper or wrapper. These figures stand at an Index, show*
ing the exact time when your subscription expires: <• e.( the
time fdr which you have paid When these Aiai'cs cone«,
spond with the number of the volume and the number of the
paper Itself, then know that the time for which you paid has
expired. The adoption of this method renders it unnecessary
for us to send receipts. Those who desire the paper continued,
should renew their subscriptions at least as early as three
weeks before the recelpt-ngurss correspond with those at the
left and right of the dale

* County t>f Sniiaha. • • ;
•'
I htfrdH* certify that I am n<*<|*ialiit(?<l with.HitMoh Russell,
and that ! know him to have hccit ilck. and. I also certify
that I mn Hi*«|iinliit*<l with Dn*. Wm. Arnold «nd. Jerum«
I Hoover, mid know them to t>« piactlclng pliyslclahs.- .
• . ....................... .
Witness my -hand, at d sent of said
5
Deal of
t County, this '/2<l «lai of iHcembct, DbH.
■ ZXtnmhtt C’óonto.l
JAMES M.'HACKER. .
:
A’etroHrt. ■ I
’
County Cirri.
For further InrormitUun about the Poilllve
noil »eunilve Pow-dera, see nilvorllietneut In
nnother column.
.
2wl»—Mnr. 5.

HOBART. Lmdnre C«niiroli»t J. William Van

Nameo. from .spirit picture drawn by Welta Anderson,
Aitisi for the Hummer-Land. Copie« bv mall. W cents and
stamp: .Morti W. Address. JAS. H. MILES. Elmira. N. T.
Feb.26.-twh* .

a,

N Inspirational Poem, given through the mediumship of

M.’i. Wilcoxson. Price H cents, nostase2 cents.
AFurMrs.
sale al thé BANNER OF UQUT UOO&SrQRE. 114
Washington street. Boston.
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Hilo you care so much about It now?] Yes, I destroyed at the time of the flood, and for assert
[do.car«iiicirv. Yr«( I ciirti Hinn*, hut learn in ing that they have nut hen tic history outside of the
.
....... .. . another way. I wiih ntixinii» to .find hini.thcu for Bible of things that happened previous to the
~
material purp<mv«, ynu know; but I ’ve «ot rid of flood? I want better authority than A. J. 1 t.ivis h
Elia
In this fMparirnenl nf tho Bawmbm or
all that feeling, and am anxions to'find him now writings,
I.iaiiT wo claim w.ts »pok**n by the Spirit whose name It '
Ans.—Tlm Bible furnishes no authority in (hat
t*i nre if I can •!•» him «oion Hpjritnal cnod. [I
boar* through tho Instrumvntailtyol
<
think you will Iln<l him in S,iv.itimih, G<‘or«l.i ) resjiect. AA'o know on (lie aiitborltv of geology,
Mr*. J. II. Voniuil;
Ye*, I know yon told nn» ho,.hut I wan ti’t able to. that the Hood spoken of in tlm biblical record
while In an abnormal condition called the trance. Those
[You inav
Mnqigib enough this time, J. I.......
h»»pe ; could not hayo been universal, even if it was a
Mismk’cs jnilli'^m that spirit* carry with them the characJan.
lo. i Hood of water,,...............
ivliicli I doubt very
l «hall — I h«»po 1 .‘•hall. .Good day.
.... *,
- mticli. i'h<)
1<jisllcs «•( Ihrtr <• uth llfe to that ;»»y<md—whether for gitod
____ ■ .. . t
earth ha« record« t » prove tithe contrary. IU<
or evil. Hut th«*« w ho leave the oarth-sphero In an umlo-. ,
ronfnin
Tnhn
flnffin
no
mu?
for
into
attempt
!•»
dispute
• ro’.opcd state, wentually progress Into a higher condition.
Captain Jonn touin.
, |(jw g|vnn. UH u|niiU
PVllb.nPI,them.
t whleb God
W(1

AW

»V A. a

n

JiUssflgc incpiirtment.
aimvvI

W.) silk the rrsfler t«i receive; ho doctrine put forth by
sjlrtts In these columns that does not ci»mport with hl* or
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KIIIoiirÍi. Tbi-ro wem Ilvo of uh in Um family. >nf .!i"K,vrM-‘‘
Hcowe lkrs,'-v' ül 5c"' Yu,l!' l" tls
•three
»._... girls
.*?: -1.. and
.. ...1 »two
—.. I.,-»«..»
«• nro
o w.» nil
nil <>t>
lio '
IH’r.
_____
__ __ ____
______
boys. n'hii
They
on tthe
Tarsday, Erb. I.— Invocation: Question« amt Antwon;
llnfiH
Eioii-r.
of
Sprlngflel.l.
Mus«.: Fri-il<-flc Vogel. |o lilt
earth now, witlt tit« exception of myself. My
: Jennie Atelilson. of Brooklyn. X. Y., to her mother.
brother is intim olii country, but toy sisters are brother
Ihursiliiu. 1'it'. 3.—Invecallon; question» and Answer»;
all here,. They do n’t know anything at all how Currie A;'Swan. t<> friend» In FrmnlnKlmm, Muss.: Nuncy,
it was with me, whim I wont out, when 1 died. Jane Wr-ditef; Tlieinlo e llnrnes. to Ins bmtlier: Thomas
Crlinirloh. rlleil nt Cronstiult. Itusslti. Feb. 2d.
Ï was, they thongliL foolish enough to go out and Young
Almday, Eih. 1.- Invireut'iui: Questions ami Answers:
Built for tint Constitution nml the Union of the Samuel I’. Sevenince,of .South Binion, to Ills family; Annie
United States. They were agin my going, you Carter, (who dl<-d Feb.«III. 1 «I Xew York City, lo her mother:
Stiurlniriio. to .lames Houston, .savannah. Ga.;
see, but thought it was right. I should go, and I Tlun-lore
Marj- Ellzrbeih Plummer I ".lent Polly "1, of Newburyport,
wanted to go. Of course, when I went, I expected Mae , to her relative»; Cnpl. John Bixby.
t
Tuesday, Eeb «-Invocation: Qiu-silons and Answers;
I might, get the worst, of it, bitt 1 did not care for
George
Eimllsh
Clsrk.
who
rllml
nt
1
o'emi-k
tills
day In Pen
that at all. I do n't know what yon call the battle xacolii. to bls graiblmollier. in New York City-, Michael
J was in. but. wo had been lighting three days ley, to bls lirollu-r; Charlotte Beaumont, to her mother,IIIMinSt,,
before Kiehmottd, when I was pretty badly L-mls: Nellie French.
'
.
’
■
Thursday, Do. W.—Invocation; Questions and Answer»;
wounded and taken prisoner, and was carried in Georain
Dav, .if South Boston, tn tils mother; Stephen Calone of the places—faith! it was a pretty bad place, row, uf Georgetown, D. C., to his brother; Jame« Itohinson,
and I stayed there morn than a montli. I lost all of Boslon, to bls slsti-r. . . . '
:
Sfunday, E,b. II.—Invocntton; Question» and Answers:
my strength, and got a fever, and I lost my hand.
Alfred If. Ilenehman'. of Boston, lo I'lilllp llcnehniaii: Lem
I was wounded
bail
in
Ilie.band,
and
they
took
.....
uel Porter: Mamie Emerson: -Cupl. Kilim Davis, of New
that. off. nnd—well, I was about used up. 1 think, Bedford, to friends. .
.
.
'
T'lesihiy, Erb. IS.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers: .
had I gone in a decent hospital, I’d got well; but Il'chanl
Coleman, of Dsvennort, Iowa; Betsey Kicker, of
I was carried in one of tlm poor places that was Th»nin*lon, Me.; James Devine, ot Manchester, N. 11., to
crowded, and tlm likes of mo did nt get very it s tiriillu-r,
.
'
' '
'
Thurs.lay, Erb. 17 —Invocation; Qusstloni nml Amwers; ■
good core*. [Von lost your right hand?] Yes,sir,
Plil'ln Galway, to his friend .lames Kelley; StnryAntiMarand I lost myself entirely.
ill’ll, of Boston, to her children; Alfred Hunting, of Boston:
• AVhat bring« me hero is that I may lot my peo .llimnv lUiboin. of Augusta. Me . to his mother; Lizzie
.
ple know bow I went, and as I know' that our fa Tower, uf St. Lnnls, Mo., to her »Isler.
JtoinOiii, /'-h. 21—Invocation: Questions nnd Answer»:
ther confessors look after tbeso things, 1 want Mrs.
E. S. Emerson, of SfAvnrk. N. J.: Mamie Emerson;
(Imm to tell about it. I can't tell the name of the James I'. Farnum,of LaSalle, linl., to bls brother: Edwin
place. If. wasn't, more than tlfteen miles from Cud worth. Co. E.WHh Ilies.: William Benson, to hl» family,
Liverpool, Eng ; Elizabeth Grey, of New York City, to
where I was wounded. I was too sick entirely to In
sister. ................
...
..
..
’■
Inquire where th« place was. But I died, and I her
Thursday. Erb. 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
dh:d a Catholic, and all right. And my folks need Rudolph Ztblkhn, to Ills brotlier; Emma Hill, of Pensacola,
Fhi . toher pan-nta; Cliarlln Adams, ot Augusta, Me., to tils
li’t think, because I had n’t tho consolations of the mother:
Deborah Burrows, of Boston, to her relatives.
church, that I am not all right, for I am, I am
stonday, Erb. 2«. — Invocation t Questions and Answer»;
all right herein this new life. 1 don’t know Iiow Fra ,k Kahler, of Boston; Jolmnle Joice; Benjamin Wadto Ids lir.itber. In Olil.i; lennlo Emerson, or Detroit, tn
it is I got nil right, but I know 1 am. And what li-lgli.
tier mother; Ketlben Stevonsan, to tils brother, in Boston.

.I have been hero before, hilt It I« a good while Inav obtain through fhe.-clrhee of geology- Wo
ago.- M v name, (.apt. John < ’’llfa. <*l
Bed» ! prud not go to the Bible, nor tn the ( bine«» or
fonl. [1 remember you.] \\ ell. now. I «nnpose ; Japane«« record«. W« need not go to any written
.............
vnu will wonder wliat bring'! me hern again to* • book, for wo have positive knowledge concerning
day. I will tell you. An <»bl friend of ndye,
thing«. Wo have only to go to God’« record.
Captain Sparrow, is anxious to know Homething i He write« hi« record upon I Im rock«, and hi tlm
The«« Circles are hold al No. 158 W&suixotos itssst,
Hi«
Bkjm No. 4, (up ttalrs.) on Moxtur. TrsshST and Tiivju- 1 nhmit the hereaher. .Ik hn« recently-parted with ’ HOpHt nml he never makes any mistake.
n st. ArT«*j<ooM Tho Circle Room w III I*’ »q>«»n for.visitors .■ Hiiihe of hi« dear friends, and he very naturally..: rH‘ord «ay« that there ba« never been a universal
Jin
hhih
I
h
'
at two o’cltM'k ; services commence at prechdy three o’clock. ' waiitn . ..hi . kli'iw
.-i... how
i......it .»It *...
ui.
»I
i
.»
d«t«.
a
Hihxl
upon
the
face
of
tlie
earth
since
there
were
with timi».
after which lime no one will t>o admitted. Heats rvnorved
out a call, niul I, In a rather feeble way, respond-J rocks aiid «oils.
or strangers. Hon »lions nolfottvd.
ed
to
it,
in
I'liila.irlpliia,
about
three week« ago. j (>.—Is tlm Bible record trim that It rained tire
Mbs. Comsst receives no visitors on Mondays. Tuesdays,
And lie W-Iinted sonili proof that It wa« me. 1 j and lirinmtone on Sodom and Gomorrah, for their
Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after six o’clock ». m. Hho ■
said, " I will give you whatever ream" “ AVell," ¡ wickedness?
.
.
:
gives n* private sittings.
.
’
.
« ild li«. " 1 do n't know but what ibi« i« a sort of । . A.—No, II. is hot true.
xfr Donation* of ll«««n for our Cirri« Boom ar« .olirli.-,I.
power of clairvoyance—a «ort of mimi reading; ; ().—is it trim that tho waters were: divided by
I ’d like to know if you can cmniiiuiile.it« any- ' l-'.lij.ih'« iiiantlo?
.
.
where wlu-ii I mu nut present” I said “ Yes, I" A—No, It is not trim.
Invocation.
.
.
can go t i tlm Hmumr m' I.ii/ht Circlu-Room,. nnd . Q.—Do you ludicvo tlm story as nilnteil In Acts, |
Almighty Spirit, who ti«ver chan -etli bi-catl««
communle.il«
th«r«.".
Said
he,
“
Do
It:
nml
tell
.
v
.
wo prnv, we nsk. If it is thy will, I hat we may re
chapter v,'of the-doath of Ananias and Shpphif.T, i
...
... ....’ ceive some new light lids liour eoiii-yrning our- . me what was tlm. last thing yon »ml I ever did. i '||t «miseqiienco of
their deceit'.
selves nml thee. Thy life is so v;i«t that we for
together when-you was in th« body; do that, nml . A.—It eert iinly would not Im an unlikely ocever and forever seek to know ciuicerniii : It. ami
I will believe.' AA ell, tlm last tini« I met. that ¡ mirrenei); luit that itemue to theiii a« a pimiHhinent
yet II 1« ever nigh unto us, as nlgli as tlie pulsa
friend
in tlie body, Im and I were bplhjli tint body. fl(r their deceit, Is quite miotlmr thing, .1 do not
—
phyklral, .von iin<l«r>t.in<l. I umt lilm, ami I , ImlievH it,
tions of our own being
Db Life, beantifiil Life,
AVo have no evidenco to provo tlint
think Im was in ■■iiiiiinaiiil of tlm “ Orinilt.’’ l ani : tlie circuuist iiicn did.not. occur, nor have wo any
l»ii would re ni nice aright; we would understand
........ and walk therein.
.........
..
i nm. Mir«.alHiut that, HioiirIi, but. I think «o. I ■,
thy wav.
harmonieu-dy.
Thou
to prove that it did occur. I know there are those
art our -Fat tier ami utir Motli«r. L’rnai In whJihii know tli.il I was in cnnimanJ of tho bark ‘ Eliza- | who believe to tbo conlrary, because they believe
aml great In love. ( >h, givo ih i>f thy wlsdmn. ami . beth Spragii«." AVo niet. in Livurpool, Euglaiid. 1 that the liible Is antliurltv forali tlint it relates;,
uh miter thy
I iiivin-d bini to tny lodglng -piaci', and mi hi« . but I do not so understand it.
baptizo ns with thy love. L«t
..
. king.
•n|l
doni of heaven so th.it wi- ni:iv i-nj-iy time
’
partine with nm wn limi a drink togntlmr, and he 1 '"q'JÌh.YCbrlst nne emiscionsim««, or two-tlio
Hf’biiHly, dav by dnv. Eathrr, Spiri!,
praisii
H.iyH," l.bonn tlin irnxt. ....... wn inni-t, il wil boat , 1Hvlll„ .U111 l)UInan? Iftlmio Ih any distiue.tion to
Ibon for all tlioii liint
iipfin uh. nml,
our (iwn hmim, eitlmr yóiirn or mino; and I hopn ! i,„ Illni|,, w||| yOu «xplain It?
most of all, w«i prnixe Ih»««« fnr thi* yift of ludiij’, • it will ho in gnod heiltli.
AA o -havii liovnr n>»'t i
.—Ir woiiliì Hi'om tluit. ho hnd two, from bis
flint wh art», and -timi wn l»«dtt*vn wt*»*vrr. iin.iHt hi*.
in pliysl'-nl «ine«. Nmv, voti «ee, li« wantn tu utt«riinc«H. Ilo «nvH, “ Befnfe Abrnlmin wa«; I
Bear ih, our •Faibi*r; ble.«*«* ut in th'in» own way,
know if tlmni 1« another life, :ind It thero i«,
Agalli, ho siiv« tlint ho Iuih thn power to I come back here for is that the priest will tell my
fnr Ihint’ is Iti»* kitmdmn, and thn power, and thè
folkH tliat live beymid thè pbysieal ean coinè liaek ,
f W()|V() lenionH of angela wlio wonld resene sisters hero that, I am happy and well oil', and
..„,i
...
ih
.
i..,
....
i..r,.
.,„.i
:
.
.
..............................
. .
r(!Cor)j s^yH tj)at ,1() they.need n't bn troubled tibotit me. [Did you
glorv, forevt r and eveir. Amen.
«inni li).
ami comnmnicat.t with tliiise they have left: and j }j|„, fri„„ ,,lnrIn| )|(1ii11h
Donations
Im wants to know if they remember tlmir lives 1 knew lioconld do tliis. Iloro,tlii-ii. Ih n eonselnu«- enlist from Boston?] Did I enlist from Boston? /a aid of our Public Erie Circhi from v«ioii.r parts of th
here on tlm earth. Well, 1 ratlmr think so, bo- ijess apart from that which lays hold of the things and Is this Boston? [Yes,] No. sir, I enlisted
country.
.
.
Questions and Answers.
cause, if they don I, how could 1 remember that of human life—an inner, or, if you please, a di from New Bedford. [Did you think you wero Mn. L. li.SiiylcA...
..»2,80
Contki'I.ling Si'iiiir.—Your question«, Mr.
eircntnstmice? That ought, to prove it to him. vine consciousness.
.. 2,'O
there?] Yes, [ kinder thought so; I did n't know Soloriion ilhhvcll...
.. (ill
I*.
May
.......................
Clnilriumi. I nm ready t.i hear.
.
Now I have a favor to ask for the good lady,
Q.—There has been a limo on earth when the exactly. [Where are your sisters?] Ono is in W. P. McFoe_____ •.
.. 2.(10
Ques—Tlm «iil-iei-t of self-murder has been ' Ids
... companion,
............ .. who
........
........ ..... come
.................
„ .....
has recently
among
us, so-called sinful were subjocteff to arbitrary pun Manchester, N. IL, and one is in New Bedford, I A.
1). Denny............
7. 2,00
brought before y mi r »e luces a tin inlier of linm«. It . and that 1«, that Im will lay down all Ills pri-jit- ishments and tortures. Was there ever a period was in Manchester awhile myself. Had a little .Joxcphns Palmer...
.5,00
Is asked what is tlm future slate of such? In tlm dien«, and go to «nine good place wlinro slm can I In the spiritual world when that class of persons trouble there, and I leftabont six or eight montlis Atr icivl..........
i,(h)
E. Ilasktll....;....’»
/biiim
it ......
in salii,
in reply
”.........rnf
,vNov.
— ' lit,
' 1,1
...... .........
" v' No Mile! J« । bn likely to emumiiiiie.-ite, nnd nsk, In nil sincerl- ; were subjected to a similar treatment?
before I went into tlm war. Now you under I». S. JiicKson.......
..
shall enter the klnciloiti of Imavim.” Previous to ( ty of soul, thnt «Im may conm, if it 1« God's ! A.—No, not in that spirit-world proper which stand what, I come hack for is to let them know I L. A. Grlflllh...........
.. 1,00
.. 51)
this It was said," Noself-munlerershall enter the will. Dost take any of. your pre.imlien« along :-^¡i u„,b..'r«tand to Iio tbii Hplrit-world. '
1). E- 6....... . ............
am well oil', and I want the priest to tell them so. A.
,i. .w
Aycr< ..................
kingdom .of heaven." 1 would ask, is this Bible, ''ijlt.'OUi.ltist leave them <itit»ide thn door. Say,; (}—A correspondent ilesiroR to know if you Tlmt's all.
Jan. 11.
84
Hubert Runt*...........
or Is It found somewhere else’.’ YVe find in Jolin if.«'* ? ^*1*1 H .
,a- In,v ('0,nPatn‘>n
p,(i
; have any knowledgo. or can civo any explana.. 2.00
A Irleiid ............
3,75
1: !l, “Andys know no murderer hath eternal life -.Hie «honhl r«hirn and cointnunicato wlih
SiiNKH Doty..............
I-1 t|on of th« di«cov«rv of a petrified giant or coIom.. 1.00
A rrleil'l,.................
Jennie Hill.
abiding in him.” In (¡alatlntm, chap, v, verses . wan her odosp.nnil ««o what, comes of it
1 sa| statim in Cardiff, N. Y.
.
4.00
C\ Hall....... . ..............
lil-'JO-'JI, a record of Ilie works of the llesli, with will tlnd that there 1« anmher life, and that tlm - Am-AA’o’havo no knowledge that it was a potrlI am Jennie Hill, from Fortress Monroe. I’ve George Watt A .«on,
.. 4,55
murder included, saying that such shall notin imople of that life are quite as actiye as those
..2.0)
])nl|ian b0l]y_ Circumstances eeom to point been gone eleven moiiths^dead. I lived here on Friend . .....................
.. 50
. herlt the kingdom of God.
who are here. They ary not asleep; tlmy are not । |arc„|y ln t)in („'rewt|on of its being ft statue.
tho earth thirteen years. I want, my mother to «lohn Patten....;...
Axs —Tim Bible plainly declares, upon its own I duelling In «onio Jar-oil locality, but right hero । q _\y„ rt!n^ In the Scriptures that Christ rose know I can como back. Sho do n’t believe in any Fnciul........................
authority, or the authority of tlm writers, at all amongst you, most of tlmm. . Now If he in sat s-! fr0‘, tIl0 (leail o„ tll0 thlr(l «luy.and ascended in- thing of the kind. My father was a major In the
events, that no self-murderer shall enter the king | tied with tlm ovideneo I have brought him, ho j to hnavon. ni(i ]10 tj9B iu bis natural or spiritual army, and died at Annapolis. He did n’t believe
Departure of Mrs. Emerson*
dom of heaven. What does It mean? It cannot ; will cal! again, nnd I wilt do tny best to help ’
when he was here alive, but of course he does
At Newark, N. J., on the Hth day of February, 1870, Ellen
mean those who commit the nd of suicide shall Idin. [Whore doo» ho rosiilo?) New Beilford.
A.—That ho did not rise in tho naturai body,-! now. Mother will have a chance to go to Cali S., wife of William Ù. Emerson, and only daughter of liov.
never be happy. No; It cannot mean that, be Good day.
Jan. lo. ! fu]]y imiinve. That ho did riso in tho spiritual fornia, but she had better not go. It won’t be so Calvin Lathrop, quietly withdrew from her mortal habita
cause in fills spirit life wo have abundant evi
i body, I also fully believe, precisely in accordnneo well for her. Bbe had better remain at Fortress tion and was clothod In tho white robes of her Immortality.
dence to the contrary. Wlint, then.does it mean?
Clara Burnett,
j with the law that nil spirits rise from their bodies Monroe. Father is very glad she got all Ills
Why, that so long as you are In thought, In pur
Mrs. Emerson was loss than forty-four years uldj.and
so safely, and lie wants very much the
I want to find my father, ' If I can—Stephen nt. the chemical change called death. Ho róso things
pose, a self-murderer, yon cannot lie happy.
from tlm dead body and ascended to tho higher privilege of communicating with her. Sho is go although sho had been indisposed for several weeks, hor
Therefore you cannot enter the kingdom of heaven. Burnett, of Opelousas, Louisiana. Do n't know life, to tlm Father, if yon please. But was this a ing to New York pretty soon, and father wants sudden departure was not anticipated. For some time, and
But, thanks be to our God, there is an inherent him, do yon? [I do not ] I nm Clara, bin daugh
in Ills behalf? By no means. You will her to be sure to avail herself of some of the priv up to tho <lay before hor dissolution, sho aeomed to be
power of good within ns that will overcome all ter, and mother, thouglit. I could lind him if I ; specialty
all do tlm same thing, every one of you. You ileges there for our return; nnd we shall come, slowly Improving, and bad oven made her arrangements to
cornu
her»
—
thought
I
might
hnvo
to
com«
morn
such propensities, all such weaknesses, and will
' never....
...for it.
Good day, sir.
will be sorry
are living in bodies of death, are destined to and‘ she
ride on that day ; but owing to her feeble condition and the
finally lead ns into tlm kingdom of heaven, than oni'c, but thouglit I should timi him. My I who
Jan. 11.
be resurrected from them, and tlm resurrection is
unpleasantness of the atmosphere, her husband suggested
which is the kingdom of wisdom, peace, truth and brother Stcplmn is hero, too, and Im is very anx i generally
completed
on
the
third
day,
very
selious
to
mi'et
father,
blit
bo
couldn't
sneak
this
love.
.
,
that II might bo imprudent to venture out, and she cheer
dotn
before
it.
Mark
tlm
term
I
use-completed.
way,
and
so
I
do.
11
n
was
shot
by
tlm
Yanks.
1
Himie
Tubbs.
Q.-Is tlm klngdoin of God nnd heaven tlm ;
fully relinquished her purpose. At dinner, which was
— What became of his natural body? suine? or Ih Goff wl.Jom.nnd heaven linppini’HH? I wasn’t; I had inflammation of tlm lutigs, tlmj’ '! Q
[How do you do?] I nm first rate. How do served nt a late hour in tho day, sho Indulged her appe
A.—It was taken by his friends. So say the
A —The terni kingilom of heaven doen not be- ! said- 1 don't know what it was. I was sick. records,
you
do?
I
am
Himie
Tubbs.
I
come
____
round
that, were destroyed long,years ago.
tite rather freely, and without any apprehension of unpleas
■limgtonnyHpei lalloeality.bin to a eondition of । [Ymi iliil n’t likti tlm Yanks, <lhl von?] No, sir,
Q.—How do you account for its being related of pretty ofien,don't I? [About once a quarter?] I ant results. But about an hour after, on her rising to
mimi. Theni are ns inn.ny heavenn as thero aro I iliil n’l ; you aro imo, alni you? [Yus; you Jo n’f ■. him
do
n
’
t
know.
'Taint
so
often
as
that,
is
it?
that be ate food,such as fish and bread, after
hm»Ih to irneil tlu-ni.
AVImimver yon ara happy, know tlmm tnimli, Jo you?] No, sir. Stcplmn,
I waH awfully disappointed that I could n't leave .the room, her friends observed that there was
■
_
....
are at peai'ii witli yoitrself, yonr God, and all tlm my broilmr, was tlm olJnst. II« was «ißliteon : his death?
speak to father and mother when they was here. some unusual cause of uneasiness, nnd followed hor Into
years
old,
and
I
was
«leven.
AVe
have
got
Dav«
I
A.-Precisely
tho
samo
as
I
account
for
similar
World,,vnn are in heaven, wlmrever voli are. It
[Have they lineo here?] Why, ye,«; father was the adjoining room. Sho vomited several times, and ap
matiers uot wlmretbat body in locateli, yon are in hnd AVIllii) on the earth. [How old were they?] phenomena at t.-:o present day. Spir ts at the here min day, in thi» meeting, and I was awful peared to l>o partially relieved. But not long after—on tho
Dav«
wa«
most
thirteen,
nml
AV111I«
was
between
।
l
’
7«
N
‘
'-''t
''»>«
«•>
capa
ile
of
clothing
themselves
lit-aven.
’
J
made nn awful fuss'cause I could »nine night—sho gradually relapsed into a state of apparent >
& f«>nn ho material a« to be able to eat of disappointed;
Q —Wlrnn Christ snoketo Nicodemns in regnrd । sixteen nnd ««venteen—a little overMxteon when i
n't come, but I could n’t. I come to-day to send a unconsciousness. Sho became voiceloss before tho parting
to being bori; ngnin, did Im addresH Idmself to ilio ; -I loft. l'vii • buon away most -four years. -Stove your food, to be «een by you, to bo handled by
messagli tn Aunt Esther about Undo Oscar.
creature flint wn cali ninn.or tbo«« power« flint ' was Imre before I was. Are you sure you will yon, to coinmniiidUo with yon through all your Grandma Knox wants them to know thatslio lins words wore spoken, nnd her earthly llfo closed abruptly
lie did no morn.
while this temporary eclipse veiled her faculties.
hnd eollectéd togn'ber nnd rilled tlm penple ni \ help mo lind my father? [I will aid yon all I ; senses,
().—AVer« tbo two angels who appeared unto been out there witli some of our doctors—spirit- ' It was on the sixth of January, 16G9. that Mamie—a dar
thnt day, even tlm Jew.s, who elaimed lo bave (Im ' can ] Was you an abolitionist? [Yes, I wanted
doctor«—and ho won’t suffer so much ns be has,
I,ol.
«pints
who
had
lived
hero
on
this
earth?
Oracle« nnd nrilJiianceH of f'.iid?
I freedom for ail. Did n't you want tlm slaves
and Iio miiHt n't bn constantly anticipating that ling daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Emerson—went to the Spirit
A.—He ndilri-.si-d liim«elf, donbtlesH, to n pnn- ’ ITee?| No, sir. [Why not?) Why? because i A.—Doubtless they Wore.
lie is going to lie worse, because Iio won’t. Iio World. Sho was a fair child of eleven summers, but re।
n,-y
ican't
:
hu i. take
um
r.uim
uH-iii-i-i
ves.
i
imen
tirnv
I
Q
—
Aro
tlm««
answers
given
under
intluencn
ot
they
care
of
themselves.
[Then
they
elfile, nrit to a persimality.
|
aint going to stay here but a little while, thnugli, innrkably ihnture tor her years, It Is scarcely, too much to
should
have
an
opportunity
to
loom
]
Thov
can
’
t
lit
”
spirits,
and
what
kind
of
an
intlmme«
ih
it
?
<}.— 1 wi-h to nsk onr «l'irlt friend« if tlmy ean- :
nnd lie won’t suffer só much as Iio bn«. AVn« n't say of her, that she was an. Incarnation of all those pure and
not and will tint, with other inestimable favors, learn. [Aren’t yim mistaken?] Don’t know, I A.-At, tlm e.loso ot this si.mco you will know it too bad J. colili! n't «peak to fallmr? [I think I beautiful attributes and qualities which make childhood at
give to snllering mortals a substitute for opium, sir. (Do you »till hold tlmm as «laves on yonr' "'>m answers theso question.«. It Is not tho moso.] I thouglit it was. 1 felt awfully. [I pre once a precious blçsslng and nn eloquent prophecy.. In tho
or Mieli instructious as will enable them to free i side?] No, sir. [Then why should wo?] Be-1'Hum. I will n.««nri> you of that.
sume the conditions wero not right] 1 don't household. Mamlo was the object of tho deepest affection
themselves from its lialdni.il use? 1 sincerely ask cause there ’.« work to b-j dono Imre. [Ih n't thero | Q.—AVliy Ih Gml called father and mother .
know what it was—something was n’t right. I
where
yon
ar«?]
No.
not
like
what
there
in
Imre.
I
A;-Siinply
because
wo
have
found
no
lietter
this, not only on my own behalf, but that all oth
should have coni«, though; if they lifiil lot mo; I known to the parent’s heart. Iler.precocious development
ers who believe in spirit guidance may share tlm Han’t have anv eottmi to grow. ns wo do here. : terms by which to convey onr idea of the all- should li'av« tried, but they did n’t let nin. ' Thero lined her to be tho Intimate nnd constant- companion of her
blessed boon freely. Il l have not I iken a proper [I think you would Im glad to have thoin free.] i «iislnining principle that, cares for ns throughout was a gentleman talking tlint. dny father was mother, beneath whose watchful care ail the domestic affec
course to obtain such inform.alimi, I beg yon will No, I sliould n’t. You will tell mv father I conm, । all eternity, has brought us into being and pro- Imre, nml I plngned him awfully, 1 got so near tions in the chihl were wanned Into real life. Within tho
wnn’t you? and that I Want to como to him. and I t««ctH us With tlm wisdom of a father and the love him, 1 was so anxious I kept touching him nnd precincts of that quiet home they exhaled the sweetness of
pardon tlm error, aml lmlleate tlm correct way.
A — Thnapplication of nnmni'tiijn. prnporlv. not Stevo doc«, mid mother does; and yon will give of a mother. They are only forms used to convey plngned liiiii awfully, nnd he got. cross with nm. their early bloom ; anil they have left memories as precious
as the perfume of tho lose tlmt yet lingers where the vase
arid
won't you? And iI th« blea to human sense..’ .e_______ _______ •
improperly, in defined to dn away with all nar 1 my love to Dave “
““ AVilli«, .«<«»<!
Well, I could n’t help it; I wanted to come so bad. was broken.
.
Q.
cotica n« roinciliai agoni-«, Thov urn at pnwnt- father wn bava to conio horn; tboro amt nny
Q*—is
fa tho resurrection
roRurroi tion of
of some
«omo spirits
«pints comcoin
If mother had been here (in the circle) I pne«s I
But the silent minister camo again—thrice had ho been
nn nhsolnhi neecssirv to human-iunnrnnce. But , <dh<»r-placo. [Do vnu wish to «ay, too, that you I p’etod hefaro that of others*.
_
there before, nnd as often had tho cold shadow af his presshould
linvii
come,
nny
way.
Do
n
’
t
forget
wbnt
wlicn imioranrp «liail have c!ven idarc to kciowl- r anrwplcoino hero?] Yes, yon «ay T nm. [Don’t !. A--'»’ r«™ (;ir‘n}l.nHfancethatthospirit
1 told you for Aunt Esther and Undo Oscar. Ho cnco fallen on tho trembling heart. And now, drawn by his
edge, (he veriest child will knew how (u use tlm ! you feel that you are?] Ishouldlf you was »’»i« thoroughly mid iib-oliitely free from the body lias
mysterious magnetism, the fair child Mamie followed him
beoti real sick.
____ 11« law till
mngiH‘tic powers with which every singlo hntnan ¡air abolitionist,, fl hopo you will conio'ngáin; nml
tj.l th«
tlm third day.
(lay. It
it requires just
,|u«t*
through the lethean waters and Into tho realm of silence,
Ella sends her love to her folks,and slio is coin leaving
about
so
much
time
to
.withdraw
all
tlm
electric
the parents and tho surviving brother and sister
bo ly lH .-ti.low.-il; Ymi all hold within yonr granii ' '’0,n"
n'"
will try to give you some
ing as soon as «lie can. Our grandmother wns disconsolate. Then the grieved spirit of that Mother would
forces
or
th«
thagtmtie
spirit
body.
Sometimes
it
all the ri-iuedial ngeiiis that, yon- bavu needuf, Í new idi-aa in tills direction.] I do n't. want to be
her
mint.
Did
yon
know
her?
[I
think
not.]
Sho
have followed the retreating footsteps of the pale mes
but you do nut know how to usé them. Disease -1" abolitionist.. [Aon wish to know tlm truth, is performed qnie.ker, but not. often. So have a is dead. She ha.« n't been her« (mt. a little while. fain
sencer, even lo the now dwelling-place of her immortal
being nn iiiipondi-rable, it can best he treated by do n't you?] No, not if that is true. [I think c.are liow you place your bodies under tlm soil She lived right dose by where father and mother ■children..
Down Into the grave went the bleeding heart
before
tlm'third
day
of
what
you.eall
death.
the a|ipli--atioii of an imponderable. That, all- ' ,v"U won t always see it In tlio light you do no«-.]
aftertho precious form of the beloved oncj nor did U return
Q— Does nnyof our other treatment of corpses live—in Oakland, and she died. She got q con- after
Well,
to i...~
know
wbnt.
father
powerful force which yon call magnetism, holds jj•'Won
Vl,n’t.* 1? AV
"" I' want
..............
.........
i-. r...i
many days, so closely was it bound by'tho natural Ues
'siiiuptiou
anil
tded.
Her
name
was
Edgerly.
Sho
Within Itself tlm power to harmonize all th« forces I| thinks about freeing nil the. slaves. [Haven't interfere with, tlie complete separation of tbo ■used to live hero in Boston with her mother. Now of a deathless affection.’ Spring came, nnd the flowers
...
bloomed above the little mound ;. Summer camo, and the
.
of thn human body—(o prevent, disease.; AVhen ! you been to see him?] No, sir; I can't go. [Did spiritual form?
A.—Yes; tlm abandoning of the body.immedi they live there, and slm’ sends her love. Don’t golden sunlight made oven the region of tho dead beautiful ;
disease,.or Inbaniiony, which is tlm smite, lias he have ninny slaves'.’] Yes,' sir; 1 had two for
yon forget it, will you? [Oh, no.] To her hus and then tho purple glories of. Inspiring Autumn crowned
ately,
after
dentil
into
tlm
hands
of
strangers,
found nn abiding place In tint physical . forni, my own; I had one bnv, and old Aunt Tiff,
band, and all the.folks—every one of them. [It
year ; but still the Mother’s .ieart fondly lingered where
magnetism has tlm power to eradicale it, In grandma gave to me. [How old was the boy?] those who have no particular sympathy with the will bo some time before your undo will get this.] tho
her earthly hopes wero buried.. Who shall measure tho
overcome.i|| not only to subdue it, but to entirely Ho was older than 1 was. I do n't know where new-born spirit. Itcliains them more closely to Yes, I know it. But lie will be thinking what it deep affection of such a Mother!
.
overcome it ; but the time for-tlii-se tilings is not they are; I wish I did; J w|sh I knew where Joo the body, because tlm spirit has not abandoned is, won’t im? I wish you would go there, won’t
Is there a love nll-othcriovc excelling.
.
yet. Yon nre standing, to day, npoir tlm thresh was, and where Aunt Tiff Was; I should bo so its care of the body. It. cannot so readily doit you? [I will try to sometime. AVill you go with
We yield II up ns himimtc at thy slit.Ine
.
• Beciinso wo know, if <«<mI has deigned a dwelling
old of .this new science. It ba« always been with glad to know. [Yon loved them?] Yes. Good- when it has. linen. thrown into the hands of me?] . Yes. sir, ntid you would have a nice time.
strangers.
Friends,
those
who.loved
tlm
ind
well

In
this
pnor
world,
’
tls
In
a
heart
like
thine.
■
by,
Mister.
[Good-by.
Will
yon
come
and
seo
you, bitt b'-eaii«« of Its .simplicity men mid women
. Whose only Impulse Is true love, Impelling
.
ing spirit best, should perforin these snereil duties They have earthquakes '.here. Grandmother was
Jan. 10.
have considered it of no acé-iiinf., :But the time me again?] Yeti, sir.
. To good deeds—nnd Angcis hnve been telling,
.
seared most to death. S ie is awful frightened,
always. I’ememlmr that, every one of yon.
in fast Mpetullng when ynll will understanj wli.if
,
If purer Spirits In clav temnles sldno. .
Q —Does the practice of pnttlng dead bodies on grandma ìh; says sho wants to come to us awful
The love that warms the Mother Is divine.
’
disease is, and what Ih i's remedy. You will also
Joel Reed.
ly, but is afraid to when earthquakes come. Do
iee have any eflent nn the spirit?
,
know liuw to apply tlm remedy. But you crow
. The heart that went down Into tho grave of that precious
1 prmnisi'd my-hrother, Simeon Heed, as sonn
A.—If they are placed upon ice before tlm third li't want to go that way. [I think you ore learn child did not come back -again. Mrs. Emerson nover rocov(Jowly, arid ynu can grow no fa.sler than'tlm earlli
ing quite fast, Himie.] I think I be, too. I shall ered from tho shook occasioned by tho separation ; but from
crows. Were we to Im endowed, this hour, with as I was in a conditimi tu eommunicateavith hlm dav it certainly does have ti very bad effect.
he.till grown up and learned every thing when all that tlmo her health steadily declined until the last mortal
Q.—What is the eilect.?
Infiniti) wisdom, it would, be of. smalt account to l wonld let bim know front this place. I bavo.
Imen dead two inontl.S—two montbs and otm
.
A.—It. produces positive distress to the spirit. the folks get where I live, won’t I? I am going struggle was over. And nowln the heart of Mount Pleasant
uh, heeaiise we arc not ready for it, AVe tniist
now, and I am going right straight home. [I hope Cemetery, arc.four small mounds, covering four llttlo forms
grow up lo a condition Ilf. to receive i', to Use it dav. My nomo wns Joel. Say l havó come to It retards the natural process of clmrnica) disso you will have a good passage.] I shall; I always nestling
side
by
side.
Tho
myrtle
creeps
over
their
narrow
t
well, er« it can conm to us. So humanity unlit teil hlm I,.tu ready, All lui has got to do ia to lution; You interfere with the operation of do. How long before my letter will be printed— resting places, offering ùp the incense of Its palo flowers, and
fnrnisli nie thè menns, and I will make useof it nature's law, and because of that interference,
suffer a while longer ere the anpel of healing ciiti as
thickly twining Its tendrils In loving embrace above the
best I can.' Gitoti day,
Jan, 10.
Inliarmony ensues, which the spirit feels most so I can téli ’em if T get a chance, [About eight slumbering innocents. And there, also, in the deep repose
conto perfectly to your conscious lives and teach !
. weeks, I think.] If I geta cliauco I will tell them. of tho last sleep rests the now pulseless heart of/tho Mother
Jr"Hont”lt ■y0'’ *°
'1"Sir"
•!‘"W i"'“’• 1 p'; >"«’
>>.v William E. Channing; acutely, I can assure you. ■
Jan. 11.
Q.~It sometimes seems necessary to do this I do sometimes.
who would not l>o comforted while her children wero absent.
Q — AVIiat in tli« rcliitinn existing between Gml ] »e»"«'Wwnre.1 hy-UJuff.l Piirileo. .
.
very soon after death.
.
True, sho believed they could como to her “in dreams and
visions of the night,” and that they had power to reveal
A.—I know, for tlm protection of physical life it
Clarissa Sumner.
ami Nature? Is GoJ a lu-rsonaltty, or not?
“
their presence to the waking consciousness of her daily life ;
is absolutely necessary to do this. In those cases,
eV.—The relation existing between Got! and Na- |
-■ Invocation.
.
:
I
have
been
here
before.
Clarissa
Sumner.
Tell
but still tho longing desire for more frequent and tangible
ture, I conceive to bo this: Ono Ih tlm forni, the
Intlnite-Splrit, father and mother of us all. wo perhaps.it would bo better that the spirit Buffer' tny sister Sally to be patient. 1 shall communicate manifestations .of their pjesenco nnd constant fellowship,
manifestation, the expression, if you please, while pray th«6 to tilled the star boaniH of thy • wisdom than that many spirits here, together with their with her just ns aonti as I can. Tell her to thank caused her loving spirit to go out after them; and thns it was
tho other is th« power thnt produces the form or through tho night of oiir Ignorance, that we may physical bodies, should suffer. But under ordi God for the light slio bos, and to make ns’e.of it oh freed from Its mortal restraints. Verily, the change wo call .
death Is our last mortal struggle In the effort to lay hold on
expression. All.Nature; to me, Is but God's man sin no more. AVe pray thee to dispel th« shadows nary circumstances, this should not. be.
Q.—Can yon retain the spirit longer in the body often oh possible. Tell her to be patient about Immortality. It may be a solemn mystery; but it is inex
ifestation through matter. AVe can only know of that errror and superstition have flung so closely
my coining. I shall,certainly do so as Hoon as I plicable no more, since souls not less then atoms, and
by
freezing
the
body?
.
God a.« a power acting through matter. T'> me, around us. And since thou hast pitched tliy
can. Clarissa, to her sister, Solly Sumner.
orbs, and suns, nnd systems must feel and obey their attruc- .
A.—No, certainly not.
as my God possesses all form, ho Is a personality. camp so near us, oh Lord, our God, teach us to
(A lady in tlie audience asked if tho spirit know tiens.
■
. .
Q.—Do p;sf mortem examinations previous to
He dwells, not only in matter, In the flower, In walk righteously before thee. AA'o read thy law,
that,
she
[the
sister
addressed]
was
present.)
Society Is prone to respect those who have profited most
the table, in all tlie worlds rolling through space. oh Lord, but yvo cannot al ways understand it. AVe the third day produce distress?
by.tho
pntlent
industry
of
others, while history chiefly re
. Yes, that helps mo to come. I shall be able to
A.—It is an interference with the natural arid
He is every where, the life of all tiling«. There seo mapped out for us tby wondrous book of natalk with her privately very soon. I want to get cords the deeds of such ns conquer, oppress and slay thoir
quiet
operation
of
the
law
—
not
in
precisely
tlm
.
fore, to me, bo Is not only tho all-pervading priii- turp, and of mind, but wo do not always under
so I’can outlive all this weakness of tho body. lellow-mcn. The world blindly determines what is duo to
ciple that governs all Nature, but he. is a personal stand it. . So wo pray for light, for wisdom, for same, but in a similar way. And again, the in Then I con do well. Oh, yonr blessed light of the living nnd tho dead by the outward splendor rather than
God, the God living in art, living ih Nature, breath strength to stand up in tlio way of being, and to troduction of poisons into the venous system for Spiritualism ! if I could have realized its truth tbo intrinsic merit of their actions. But there are’ other
from which wo shall do well to modify our views
ing tliroilgli every conceivable form. I do not be rejoice evermore before thee. Ob, Father and the purpose of preserving the form has a very bad when I was here, it seems to me I should have criteria
fashion uur opinions. Only those who are really good ...
lieve (hat God dwell« any more in the.form hu Mother Spirit, we thank tbee for the glorious privi effect upon the spirit, if performed before the been greatly blessed. But our Heavenly Father and
are
truly
great. The career that Is clouded by no unhnllowman than h« dwells In the form of this table.
. leges that are ours, for the privilege of life, eternal third day. or before the spirit lias entirely sepa does all things well. I dled of paralysis. (The cd nmbltlon-reven a llfo of patient labor, in retired places
rated
itself
from
that
body,
be
it
the
third,
fourth,
Q—Hns God ever existed witbont matter?
life, and all tho various incidents that go to make
sister sontirmed this statement.) God bless you and among the humblest people, may be worthy of all praise
A.—I believe that spirit and matter are co it up. And most of all we praise theo, our Father or tenth day.
as affording the most unsclfbh nnd honorable example.
all.
Jan. 11.
Mrs. Emerson’s character was a beautiful exemplification
eternal. I know of no timo when matter did not and our Mother, for that which men call death—for
Q —How does the rapid decay of the body, as it
exist, and from all we are able to learn of past tho laying off of the old garments of being, and the. takes place in warm weather, affect the release of . Sdarice conducted and questions answered by of tho virtues and graces that servo to adorn tho private
existence, we |ielieve in the eternity of matter as assuming of new ones. Our Father, we ask that the spiritual form?
' Theodore Parker; letters answered by L. Judd walks and quiet scenes of our domestic life. Sho was warm
hearted, spontaneous and sincere; gentle and loving, yet
in tbo eternity of spirit.
Jan. 10.
A.—It accelerates it. It is one. of Nature’s Pardee.
wn may understand life and its cbauges more per
. '
capable of opposing a stern resistance to popular errors and
fectly. It is because we are ignorant, that we means, under certain circumstances, to accelerate
every species of injustice. Earnest,In spirit, but tinobtru
mourn nnd murmur continually. AVe lay our the resurrection of tlm spirit from the body.
sive in manner; faithful In tho discharge of her duty, yet
Amos Head.
.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Q—Is dea'h by drowning, and the submerging
indulgent of tho shorichomlngs of others, sho was nt once
complainings upon tlie altar of life day by day.
Thursday, Jan. 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; qualified lo command the respect of till and lo win tho lastI got permission to come and tell yon that I see Oh, Lord; were we wise wo should not do thus. of tlm body for a considerable time, a process that
spooncn nf .Springfield; Mass., to friends In the Ingesteemof her friends. Tbo features of her general chorclearer now than I did when I was here before. I Therefore it is that.wo pray earnestly for wisdoim retardstho separation of the spiritual form?
. Ale-wnler
South; Allee litams.of New York City, to her sister; Harry actor and the familiar aspects of her dally life wero In slngiiknow that I have parted with my body; that is Baptize us anew, our Father, and shed thy lioly
Powers, of Fredericksburg, lo his father. .
Jfondov, Jan 17; —Invocation; Questions and Answers; brand beautiful harmnnv. Her place In the household is
what 1 did n't know when I was here—that is, I spirit anew upon us. Send ministering angels of
Q —Does tho separation of the spirit-body from . Mnigaret
Wills, of Comnton I’auncefoot. Eng., to her chil vacant, but her memnty Is fondly cherished.
have parted with It permanently. And if the old love to those who are sick—whether they are sick tlm physical form require a longer lime when tlie dren; Charles
In the common parlance of tho world, sho has gone I But
Tucker, of St. Johnsburv, Vt.; Annie Hrown,
doctrine of the resurrection is not true, of course I in body or in mind. May kind loving spirits mini.«- body Is bruised?
to her mother.In Centie street. New York: Wll'lam H II. sho,ls sUll with us In spirit, and by the silent force of her ex
.
shall not take it up again, and I don't believe it tiir to their needs in the name of the Father arid
Richardson,
of
Boston;
Michael
Magoun,
of
East
Cambridge,
cellent
example. Wo remember that sho forfeited no sacred .•
A.—No; it requires no longer time,hut it is per
■
is. It is too mucli against human reason and hit tlie Mother who loveth every houI. Oh. grant, formed under more difficult circumstances, and Mass , to his brother.
trust; nor was either a tender feeling or noble sentiment “
„Tuesday, Jan. 18— Invocation: Questions and Answers;
man needs, it seems to me, to be true. So 1 have onr Father, that wo may be always willing to if the spirit is conscious of these circumstances— Charlotte
tinker, of litannls. Mass., to her mother; Bonja perverted or wasted on her account. It.was not in tier na-.
bid a final farewell to It with a very good grace.
tn'n Taylor, to his mother. n»ar Hanover Court House. Vu ; tore to crucify one pure affection ; sho never stifled a single
perform our duty faithfully and well—wliereso’er and It generally is—it is painful to tho spirit.
Deborah Eldredge, of Provincetown, Mass., to her grandson i holy aspiration. And now that the place at the hearthYou know me, do n’t you? Amos Head. [Yes, thou dost send us, may we go willingly, always
Jan. 11.
In Huston.
.
Bide, adorned by her dear presence. Is seemingly vacant, and
I remember] The truth is, this spirit world feeling that thy will is best, and notours. Hear
Thursday, Jan. 20.—Invocation; Questtons and Answers; woshallsee her no more In the flesh, more precious to hor
seemed ao natural, and ho entirely diflerent from us our Father, and ini tby way answer. Amen.
Florence Kimball, of New York Citv. to hermother; Benja family and friends .«rltt bo the memory of her good deeds and
James Connelly.
min Franklin Weed, of Jersey City, to friends; Bridget
what I had nupponed It would, that t could not
Jan. 11.
----loving words.
•
.
.
Keogh, of Boston, to her daughter.
hir rcMon. AH expres*
-Qomore.

5’ i

Henry l»ack«nl.ßht New V»rk. to friends; Mary LI zxbetlt
wliethor I am doing Just tho right thing to como . Kent,
to her feniUy; Jame* Cnncyj Theresa Simpson, io her
back or not, but I got a strong liking to come, . Hb'ther. in
York.- .
Tnursday, Jan. 27-Invocatlon; Questions and Answer»:
ami flier« was nothing nt nil would stop mo ex
Hllzalieili Cushman.of Boston, to her daughter: Lucy Ann
cept the will of onr father in heaven, and that’s I Thorne.died
at tin- Island of st Tlimnns, lo her husband:
always to be obeyed. My name, when I wns i Alexander tngraliam, to Ills brother: Mary Leslie, to her
.
...
here, was Jame« Connelly. [Hnvo n't you been i niiillier. nt llintini.
Monday. Jan. til.—Invocation; Qiwathm» and Answer»:
boro before?] No, sir, never in my Ilf«, ISoinu iI Ttioinis
(tuvi-Bi-. wlio ill<•«! In Knmit hat evcitlnir. to tils broone «Ise of tho same name, then]. A ery likely. i llier In Ilie Clinreli, William Arland; Henry 1>. Mills.nt El. » , , Lorn,
, J Psir,
, , íllr^fllv
« « « « ' » lllljl.'l
1 'Î í 11 Cork, III
11 111 •X.• Y• *: ,lletitey
—
»Brown,
- • . - , of■ “Di-rry.N., »II.;
— . Nancy
- - a Leonard,
— —
I
I was
about »nine
ini)«.« Ifrom
in , ■ IIImini,

m

much of truth

they rcrcclvo

realize that I was really gone. I thought I waa
dreaming. I aee now how ft ta. and it ’s all right;
and I am glad it is all over with me.
[Did you find Sam?] No, I haven’t yet

Questions and Answers.

[How do you do?] Pretty well,sir. [You came
in quick.] Yes, sir; 1 was wailing a long lime

Ques.—What authority has any one for saying before the gentleman gave way to me

that the Chinese and Japanese pations were not

. Well, sir, hero I am, and I do n’t know at all

Uouday, Jan. 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
George E. Know, 29ih Mass.. Co. G; Mamie Emerson;
Pb'neaa Holbrook, to friends; Ella Winters Edgerly, to her
friends In California.
Tuesday, Jan.' 2L—Invocation; Questions and Answers;

■

....

“A light illumes thy wav. Alster,
Across the peaceful sky.
Since thon hast taught us how to lire,
We need not fear to die.” 1

.
.
„ „
S.B. B.

FJ

.

i

?

MARCH 12, 1870
Pn<«NC<l to SpIrit-I.ifiB:
From Cambridgeport, Mm’., Jan, 7th. Galen Hathaway,
aged 51 years 10 month« and 14 days.
Bro. Hnthnwnv pa«M»d away after a short but palnfiil illlies’. Ho was ii firm believer in the Spiritual Phlh>«ophy,iihd
. one of Its most fearle»» inipporier«. ever outspoken In Its tiefence, and ever ready, with words and purse, to assist others.
He was honest and just us a nun of busliiv”. having the contldvnce nnd respect of a large circle of buriiiv«* men, by
whmn he will he sadly ml”vd. Hr leaves an nilcctlimuto
who nnd family to mourn hl* loss .He was one <if the early
Spiritualists of Ellsworth. Me., ami did much for Its dlfTtisImi
In that portion of the Stille. He p<i”(»d away In price, know
ing that “If this earthly tnbernaclu be dl”bhc«l. he has n
hoii’i» not inade wltli hand« eternal and In tin* heiivet.s.**
Hh famllv are In bartmmv with his view«, mid mourn not on
those without hone, bul fctmw thev will meet him again when
life's pilgrimage L over In the Summer-Lund, where ch.ntgr
mi mor«» will atin'hT the t'e’ot loved ones'
J. N. II.
(Banrur ami Ellsworth, Me.; papera pleas.c copy.]

gtisnllHrtíflus

THE GREATEST

MESSRS. S. D. & H. W. SMITH,

MEDICAL

From Hili, N. H., Mrs. Mary W„ wife <»f Jonathan Currier,
aged 74 years.
Like fruit fully ripe In Its season, she lins gone to join her
friends In the Summer-l.aml. For flfty?f«>ur vears sho lived to
mnko home liappv, to share the Joys nml sorrows of a wife
nnd mother. With wonls of love nnd deeds of Kindness Ims
her homo been furiiLhed In the spirit-world, and there lo-dav
sho stands waiting to liless nil who pass .that «loor, realizing
the law ofcóin|u*nsatlon. Mayall aspire to preparo their
homos, so that they can enjoy them when thov «»xehanep the
material for the spiritual hoim».
W. W. Cuinumi.
J/avcrhiU, Mass., Deb. 10,1870. . .
«hh.h.

'.Sottcfi sent tout,tor insertion in.-thi» dcjwrímtnt willb
laryed al the rate of heenty cents per line fur every line ex
ceeding fnentu. Satires nut exceeding twenty hues published
gratuitously 1

AMERICAN OHG AN,
l’.sini; to call ttie spi'cial attention of the musical, public

heading, but I mean every word of It.
RWhen
yoursyslem is racked with

to Hie«« tniigulili’i'iil Instruments.
DHaving
the longest vxprek'uce <H any House la New F.ng

RIIEIMATK' PAIN',
nnd yon cannot even turn yourself In bed, «r sitting ina chair
you musi s t and suih-r. tn the morning wishing it was night,
ami nt night wishing It was inornlHN;
When yuu have the

laud, owning a large an i

When every nerve In your being Is like the sting of n wasp,
circulating the most venomous nnd hot .poison around vmir
heart; am! driving you to the very verge ot madness ;
When you have the
. - SCIATICA*
(that I live just got through with.) that m«st awful, most
heart« wither Ing. must Htrrngtli-dcstroj lug. most »pirll-brcnkIng nnd mlnd-wcnkenlng of nil tlicdhea«es that enu atlllct our
poor human nature.
When you hove the
LUMBAGO, .
lying nnd withering In ngony and piln, tinilde to turn voursell in bed, and every movement, will go tn your hvnrt like a
knife: now tell me If relief mid n cure ofnuy of these dlHcasrs
In a few days 1» nut the Greatest Medical F.lesslng ul lho Age,
tell u» what Is!
DIRECTIONS TO UNEi
You will take a Isblc-spotnifu) and three spoonfuls of wnter
three times a day, and In a few days every particle of Rheu
matic and Neuralgic puln will be dissolved and pans off by
the kidneys.
Manufactured by
i.
DON ALD KENYEDY, . .
IKoxiHiry,MiiHN.
Wholrsnle Agents—George C. Goodwin «t Co., M.S. Burr
.t Co.. Rust Brothers <t Bird, Caner A Wiley, Gllmim A Bro.,
Weeks k Potter. Reed dt Cutler. Bostcm; W. F. PhlUlp*. Y,.
W. Ferklns .t <*o , Portland: Joseph Balch «k 8on, Provi
dence. At retail hy nil druggists.
Price »1,50 per bottle.
2lw—Jan. 8.

BE S.T MUSICAL. TALE NT

DR. LORRAINE’S VEGETABLE PILL,
OR LA

©efriixms tn goston

MEDICINE

CURATIVE.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

THE EORRAINE

DR. H. B. STORER

MILD, Certain. Safe. Elllelent. It Is far the best Gatliarilc
remedy yet discovered, nnd nt once relieve» nml invigor
ates nil tho vital functions, without causing Injury to any nf
them. Tno most complete success has lung ntlviulcd Its use In
many localities: ami It is now oirer«»d tn the general nubile
with the conviction that It can never fnll to accomplish nil that
Is cl aimed for it. It. produces little or no pQln; loaves the or
gans free from Irritation, mid never overtaxes or excite» the
nervous -system In nil diNrasen of the skin; blond. Mornnch,
bow’ch. liver, kidney»—of children, nnd In ninny dlffic til lies
peculiar to women. It brings prompt relief and certain cure.
The beat phynlclans recommend and prescribe It; mid no per
son who once uses th!», will voluntarily return to the use of
any other cathartic.
, Soul by m ill, on receipt of price and postage,
1 Box, 60.25.,........... ..................... ............... Fostsgv, 11 cents.
IAIliVOFAXT I’lQ’Blclan nml IICHlImt Medium, located
5 Boxes, 1.00................................. . .................
“
18 *’
Hie oast «even year» In Thio street, ha. removed to her 12
“
2.25.................................... . ..................
“
39 “
new houao, No I) East Canton street.second dcmrfrmn Wash- It Is sold hy nil dealer» In drugs and medicines,
ItiRlon street. Bosinn, where.she still continues to heal Ilie
TUlkNHIl
Proprietors,
sick, and Is very succowhil tn all chronic cases ol lone Maud
120 Treitionl ntreet, Hoston, Ainas.
lin:. I’atlents visited al their residences If desired.
Dee. 18.—cowly
Feb. 5.—7iv»
WILL ALL TÌlÓSÈTÀFFMCTr
■

MRS. R. COLLINS,

C

~

COUGH OR CONSUMPTION

P

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
■ <VfEl>IUAL, CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MKDILM,
.’A 293 Wnahlniilun street, Boaton. Mrs. Latham Is eminent
ly successful In treatlnir Humor», Rheumatism, diseases of tho
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Billons Complaints. Parties at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price tl.uO.
rct>. 2G.

—DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE/’
NO. 22B HAItRlSON AVENUE, BOSTON.
'|VU(MK requesting examinations by letter will please en1 close ,1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho
address, and state sox and age.
13»*—Jan. 1.
N-iriS. Liixxiia AitMwx'jsA.x»,
est Medium. MI. Washlneton »trei-t. Circles Thursday
and Hundny uv«nlngs at 7| and Friday afternoons at 3.
Private'Communications given dally from 10 to 5) o’clock.
Mar. 12—1 w*
at

T

MRS. A. BABBITT,
f'p
RANCH Te»t and Business Medium, 7 Indiana street, BosA tun. Circle» Wednesday and Sundav* evenings.
Jan. 8,-13w*

I^R. LLOVD, n( Ohio, Hurgcnn lb the Anny during the war,
* " from exposure, contracted consumpllon. Ho «ays: “I
have no hesitancy In atating that It was by the use of your
Li ng Balsam that 1 atn now alive and enjoying health.'*
DR. FLETCHER, of Mbiiouri, says : ** 1 recomrricnd your
Balsam In preference to any other medicine for Cough», atul
it gives satisfaction.'*

Ing Medium. Clrdo Tuesday and Sunday evenings and
W edneuday afternoon. 97 Sudbury street, room No. 18,
Mar. 12.—I w*

NO SECOND-CLASS 1MNTKIJME.WTS.

THE AMERICAN ORGAN

Chiirvoyanl. has removed from 33 Irving street to (>
Shawmut street. Boston.
!«•—Mar. 12.

PUBLISHED* every other week by the Amriuoan SpiritI UALtRT PunLisiUNG Company. Office47 i’rwspect street,
Cleveland, Ohio.
Hudson Tlttlk. Editor.
E. 8. IVffKKLKH. J
■ Gko, A. Bacon, !• Associate Editors.
J. O. Barrett, )
A. A. WuKklock. Managing Editor.'
Devoted, ns Its name Implies, especially to Spiritualism,
the paper Is addressed to the advanced Spiritualist nnd
thoughtful Investigator alike.
The American Spiritualist has received the highest commeudatlon.' .“The best In quality and the lowest In price"
has been the expression regarding It.
Terms one dollar per volume. Addnss,

Physicinn, having returned to the cltv; can be seen at
No, 19 Tremont Row, Room U
4w’—Feb. 19.

llf’RS*' M. M. HARDY, Teat and Huainesa Mo-

dlum, No. 91 Poplar street, Boston. Circles Thursday
and Sunday evenings.
anP-Dcc. 18.

AMUEL GROVER, H
M
. N .
S
MltS, 2XpD GRIDLEY, Tranee andTestBuMiXXI. ncssMcKlimni 44 Essex street. Boston

edium
o
Mar. 12.
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Uy I'.miiiii I furti I lift«*.'
K have never s«-«;n
r ««r im»r«» -comprehcnilve miei
laid down for gì«vt riiliig «pirliliai « ireI« ’ tinnì are con.
tallied In tlih Utile booklet. It i< jfi’l
are
irtknin for, nml co'mlng trout *uch.in nul«».
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Fnrsalr by the publishers. WILLIAM WHITE A (*O.. 158
Washington »tr«*i t. Boston, mid ah>> bv mir Now York Agent«,
the AMERICAN-NEWS COMPANY. ll'»Na«.an »tret I. tf

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL

IIEIXG I.IFE EXFERIENCES, SCENES, INCI
DENTE, AND CDNDITIONS, ÌUAÌSTRA. TIVE <)F SI’IIHT I.IFE. AND THE
FRINCII'I.ES ()F TUE SFlRirUAL FiliLOSOl’ll V.
j
]
Qlvon ItiHpinitìonnìly

IlV MitS. NAIUA M. KING,
.Au'lhoreis of’.Thc Principici» of Nature," et«:.

BY JAMELS] SILVER.
r p 11 IS book !rents In an aid«- inaiincr of .Physical »nd Moral

1 »Ils, and the Religious A*pe.cl of G«>od mid Evil—sub
jects of great Interest to the u li«>|e human J.nnllv. The render
eminol well h<dt> tolldwlng tin* author to th«* t nd •»( hit book,
for tils Illustrations are apt nini jon ild«'
I'rleo gl.W; postage Jiiceiiis F«»rsnl«> at the BANNER OP
Lililí I’ HOOKMTORF., IM Washington street. H«»ston.
ew

JJtto JTork ¿kbb ortiscmcnis
IB

NEW YORK CITY.

.cjr-s.Mid f ir a Circular, mid in ordering, be careful to menUon the number of the style wanted.
Let It be remembered that all those various styles. Ih»ugh
differing lit power and hl elegatu-e of exterior, have the »time
thoroufth irorlnituixhip. the same characteristic streetness ami
rrrnnesjt nftuiie. and the samejacildy m erprtssioii. Each In
striimcnt is perlccl to the extent <>l it* < iipuclty.
Full examination of th« qualities vliiimvd is cnriestls sollcltcil. The manufacturers also would be pleased to exhibit
the testimonials they have received < unsought) from the

AMERICAN NEWS CO

Ciurmi I—The Experience of an Unknown One.
••
II—A Mulhet’ft Story.
“
111—Children In the Spirit-Wurld.
° 1V—A Council of Ancient«.

«B». 8W, »Wf., sïouo.

" VI—Thu I'uiipcr’s RosiUK'clion.
" Vil—(’ondIHtm of tho Depraved In Rplfll-Land.
•* Vili—Tbo Inebriate, (Blunder and Murderer In HidrltLife.
" IX—Comlshlp nnd Marriage In Splrll-Land.
X—Incidents of Sjilril-l.lfp.
" X I—Methods of Teachers and Guardians with their
Pupils and Ward«.
" XU—Passages from the Expérience of Napoleon Bona
parte as a Spirit.

j

’
|
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PRINCIPAL MUSICAL AUTHORITIES*

WAlllSKOOM \S:

Tremont street, opposite Waltlnun street,
BOSTON', MAHR.-

BROWN BROTHERS,
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENT OFFICE,
iiomton, mans.
ALBERT W. BROWN.
(Formerly Examiner at
entire Anirrirtin.)

EDWIN W. BROWN

LL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt-

ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.
AAug.ncns21.and
—tf___________ • - •

PLAXCIIÉTTE SON«T
“ Set the Truth-Echoes Humming.”
bYO. Barukty; music by H. W. Fustku. Fur
sale at this ottico Price’<« cents.
"¡jiiimTnmEss of
Iniv

KO 119^NASSAU STREET.
THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KEEPS FORMALE

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS
THE COMPLETE WORKS OF

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIN

The Works of
W. EDMONDS. '
MBS. EMMA
WILLI A M HOWITT,
ItoN. ROBERT HALF. OWEN,
l>. HOME.
PROF. WILLIAM BENTON,

For sale al Hie BANNER OF I.IGIII' BOOKSTORE. IM
Washington strepi. Boston.

MORNINC

LECTURES

DKLIVKKKD BKFOKK THF. FHIKNDS i»F *'hOGHF.HA IN NAW YOK1
IN T.IIK WIHTKU ANU Hl'lUNG <JF 1883.

UY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

CONTENTS.
DF.I'I'.ATS AND VlCTtiniES.
Tim Woki.d’.s Turn IIedekmkii.
The End or the Woki.d.
The New Biimi
Tllr. SlIOHTKST lioAD TO THE KINGDOM
or Heaven.
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The Equalities and Inequalities or Hu
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Social Centhen in the Summeu Eand.
I'oveiitv ani. Riches.
Tur. Oii.iect or Eiee.

N excellent portrait of the celebrated writer òn Hplritual
l»m. Andrew Jackson Davh. Price 91.25.
For sóle al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15f
Washington Street. Boston.

A
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Winter Land and Summer-Land.
Material Work toh Spiritual Workers;
Ultimaten in the Si/Simer Lano,
1 vol,. 12tn<>.. price 11.50: postage 20 cents.
For sale nt the BANNER OF EIGHT BOOKNTORE,15H Wiialilnirtun »trrrl, llo»lon. ___

THE GIFT OF HEALING! “ PÌÌOT(ÌGÌÌm

Indian control .«t «I. WILLIAM VAN NAMHK,as
18 Tremont street, (Mnsenm Building,) Boston,
»con in spirit-life by Wvila P. Anderson, Artist for the Sum»
mer-Land». HJi,sitbserlt'er having established a CIRCULATING LI
Prie«» 25 ct'iil1«. For sale al the BANNER OF LIGHT
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, BOOKSTORE,
BR ut\ In cmuicctlfin- with hl» Bookhtorc, would Invite
158 Washington street, Boston.
mo attention of hh frlemh and the reading public to the fact
Has resumed his practice nt
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UST received, a tine photograph likeness of the author and
ment». a Mefllciil nrd Scienthk, containing all the New and
seer. A. J. Davi«, l’rici»25cents.
Stamhinl Book» on Medicine, and the Collateral Sciences.
For sale al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158
A cordial Invitation to all iij/lictrd. Those who arc not able
Natural lllMory, Geology, Philosophy, a-c.. and a Áltacellnne to pay *• more than Welcoihc,** Come nnd be cured, ‘’without Washington streel. Boston.
on» Department of-pmuHnriending, containing »Novels.Trav__
Feb. 12. ■
u .* I l?.ti,ry* ft,,á 'y°.rks,<’n l’°pular Science,. Philosophy nml feo or-rewind.’* _ __
ll, A IL RICHARDSON, Healing Medinin,
Spiritualism. New books will be nddtd ns fast ua published,- ?
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4w»—Feb. Utt.
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gantly bound,'and sold at the low price of jÿl,2.T, [matage the Spirit, and all join as one imnlly In the bomllful Silvercountry, by-express, at the expense of tho subscriber, both Charlestown. Mass., 1». O. Box 198, by enclosing 50 cents, ana
going mid returning.
Chain Recitations. To the end Unit Children*» Progressive
26 cents.
3 blue stumps. Wholesale price, 95,00 per dozen.
Also, a new edition on extra paper, hoveled boards,full Lyceums may multiply all over the land, wc .otter the latest
-Library hours from 9 a.«, to 7 r. m.: Saturdays 9 y.st.
Mar.2w*
’.
cllt. -Price S2,0<>, postage 20 cents.
editions nt the hdluwt'ng reduced prices:
Catalogues will be ready shortly for the use of subscribers,
and enn he had on application.
'
For sale al tno BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15Î
'Seventh unabridged Edition: single i>«pv 71* rent«, postage
The subscriber hopes the.establishment of a Library of this
' Washington street, Boston.
_ 8 cents; tw>lvccupies.$s.(ki; liftv ciH'io» $:n»,VO; one hundred
copies,
$50,00.
•
kind will prove of advantage to the public, in supplying Ural
C. BKER4, M. D., 25 Decatur street, Boston, Mas»., has
' AnitliniKn Ebiîtos : single copy W rents, postage 4 cent»:
class rcnuing at a very low rate.
• a medicine, given him througn spirit nl<l. which
twelve copies, Îl.WIftlfiy copie«. 8dG, 01k one hundred copies;
’JAMES CAMPBELL.
cure» all,desire for nirong drink. Particulars may be learned
$2‘UMI.
'
■ .
•19 Tremont bticet, iMnscuin Building,) Boston.
by sending a »tamo fur circular. Thousand» have been
Mar. 5.—2w
z
For aille at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158
AS DKSCHinEl) AND' POÙTRAYEÌ) DY
cured.
________ •
l|w*-Mar. 5.
Washington street, I'.ostmi.'
„„
THOSE WHO HA VE PASSED THROUGH
‘Pleasesend v«»*t-nlllc« orders when ennvenhnt. I hey arc
CHOICE
Wv
» .Sv
U•
THE CHANGE CALLED DEATH.
always sale, as are registered letters mi 1er ttie new, law.
MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN, to aid In the domestic depart*
went «if a Boarding School. One having a daughter to
With an Introduction by Judge J. W, Edmonds.
educate will find a harmonious home, and goo I advantage»
A WONDERFUL NEW BOOK.
for the cdurotlon of her daughter, by making application to ■ Price »1,50: pnstnvi! 20 cent*.
For »Die at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
IVIY ANNUAL OATALOGUE.contnlnlngallstof the office of the Banner of Light.
Jnn.T.L
5VMhlnnton Btrect .Boston.
_ ,
j____
“’A tnany. novelties, heslile. all the standard vegetables of
the garden, (ooer lo(i o/ which are oftny men aroiciny.).with n
choice list of Flower seed; will. be forwarded fjratix to
REMARKABLE volume, containing thirty-six original
all. J warrant tny seed shall prove as tepresented. 1 war
contribution*, by the spirit« of imch famous author» a«
S the only newspaper on «¡»¡ritualism published in Great
on,
rant it shall reach each purchaser. I warrant all money forInvitni. Thackrkw. Ciikulottk BIiontx, Byikin, IUw
Britain. It Is a aUaniltlc journal, and contain» ali the
warded shall reach nn*. Send for a Catalogue.
latest news relating to the progress of the movement In Eng MARUIAGE AS IT IS. AND MARRIAGE AS IT Tiimi9B.Wtt.LHJ lluMOiiLiiTi Mm. Biiownino n’t«i otlicr»,
„ ,
JAMES .1. H. GltEflORY,
now dwclllng In the splrlt w«»r.(l. These wonderful artlc.lt«
land Price threepence. Published fortnightly by sir. E. W.
SHOULD JIE, PHILOSOPlltCALL Y
teb 20,-G.v
MAHHLEHE.ID. MASS.
were dictated through a Clairvoyant, while In a trance
ALLEN, Ave Marin Lane, St. Paul-a Churchyard, London,
CONSIDERED.
»tat*, and nro of the most lntrn«elv Interesting n"d enthrall
E. C Tiu Spiritualist may bo ordered through any im
ing nature *•* Elegantly Imnnd In cloth. Price tl.M
porter of English newBpapcrs.
Jan. 8.
uv Charles s. woodkuff, m. ».

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

THE QUESTION SETTLED:

T

A CAREFUL COMPARISON

Photographs of A. J. Lavis.
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: POEMS

Tin: INNEB LIFE.

DRUNKARD, STOP!

THE FUTURE LIFE,

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS. A

THE SPIRITUALIST

“LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION;

I

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton.
vanlzed or ungals'anized. Wc arc prepared toiurnfah
Wmerchants
ILLIAM WflfTE CO. will forward to any address by .
and farmers.-everywhere, with a very superior
mall, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr.
WR. Newton,
quality nt annealed Fencing Wire nt very low prices. Wave J.
on receipt of 50 cent*.
IRE I OR FEVCIIVG and for Grapes, cheap, gal-

Jpoucyhy »ending to headquarter». Price list free. Addrns»,
& CO . Manufacturers. 7.1'William atreet, New
York. Western Office, 16 Dearborn street, Chicago, HL
JKeb.26.—4w
'

Photographs of “White Feather.”
HE photographs of “ White Feather.** the .well-known

TYfRS. MARY LEWIS, Psycliometnst and

JjA Healing Medium. By sending autograph or lock of hair,
will give psychometrical readings of character, answer cues
tlona, &c. Tbrma • >.00 and two three-cent «tamps. Address,
MARY LEWIS.Morrison.WhitealdoCo.,111.
gw*—Jan. 29.

WILLIAM VAN NAM EE,
guide of Mrs. Katie B. Robinson, late of Lowell. Moss.,
Tare
• makesexamination« by lock of hair.
Jticulars^
ror sale at the B INNER OF LIGHT B00K8T0RE..1M
Ac., address, ELMlllA. N. 1.

Washington street, Boston, Price 25 cent«.

’

i^DD BACK NUMBERS of the London Masa*

VZ zines,‘'Human NATunx”and the “Spibitual Magawill be sent to any addrese on receipt of is cent*, be
ing half the original Drice. These magazines contain first
class matter. Jost such as Rnlrltualistz should preserve for
fntnre use. Addrew, BANKER OF LIGHT, Boston, Moas.
zinb,"

B.

By Rev. Moses Hull, ?

New Editions.

C

Clairvoyant,

For terms, par
3m—Jan.29.

TUB JE3A.RUY HACIUFICB

F tbb Ihhocents. Send 6 cents to Dr- Andrew Stone, of

O Troy. N. Y.i and obtain till» great book .......hr—Aug. 7

TOB FEINTING of all kinds promptly exo-

CF cutedbv EMERF N. MAORE & CO.. No. >, Water street.
Bouton Mim
Feb. H

ARE AÏ.HO UtlH

roti

tub

BANNER OF LIGHT.
df. HAVING made permanent arrangements with thll
Conlpnny for tlie sale of all mir Works, wc hav«» no ho’ltancr
In «ftyitig t«i our friend* hi New* V<>rk and vicinity, that ail
orden« »«'III to the nbnve-nstned «»’t iildhh t » eh I will beprompt
|y attended to, a Department having h<*«»n (»specially niulgncd
un for Hie snh» <>l our Books and Pvihxllcid-s, for which liier«
I» a growing demand fit the present tltn«».
.
WILLIAM WHITE .* <!<>.,
.
lBulill»hcr« anil llookuvllrr»,
IM Washington street. Boston. Mui.

M1ÍS. SPENCE’S ~~
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

BIBLICAL AND MODERN

SPIRITUALISM.

w ,•
d
io •
ÎO

-~

“I CllKATMi LtUltr ANP |lAlinsr>R, AMI I L'HKATM

Cash Prices of American Organs,

Feb, 20

itur.Es,

SPIItITIJAk CIRCLES.

THE SPIH1T-LAND.

Cash Prices of Conservatory Organs, Ji^; ?}&
AÇsl. Oleo, s.'Q.i,

7

TO KK OUSKIIVEI» Mil ENi F0IIM1M'..

NOTE !

. 47 Proapeet »treet* Clevelund. O.
Nov. 13.—tf . .
_
_j

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,

For snh» al Ilo- BANNER GF I.UillF BOOKSTORK. 150
Washington street, Bostoii, nn*|-nisu by pur New York A genta.
the AMERICAN-NEW’» (‘n.MPANY, IP» Nnoau Hrevt.

‘ Thls vulinne, ns II’'-litio Indiente*, h Hltistnitlvc of thè
Hplrltit:il l'iiilij’ophy, It I’ seni forili on li« mh’lon,iim<mg
NWI^ETXENH mid
men by thè autlmr, wlt.; t he Unii convirtlon thnt It Ina liceva
EXPREMNION.
»4ty lo educati» Un» p«»o|>l<» ti a know|i*«lgc of tliv future stillo
■ by vvery tnellmd limi' ean Ih» drvhrd by their tcachrr» In
iplrll-lile. Now Ihai llu» •• lirnvcn» uri* opvnctl nini thè angel«
uf <hnl are ii«ci»n-lhig un i de»Ci«nilhig.’* imd invìi cari recvive
communlviiiliins troni »pirli liti», nmldngcnn he mure appro
priale ilmn l'.tr them to leci-lvi» iD’tructImi hs t<» Ilio mcthodi
The Messrs. Smith offer to send by express aiiv of their In- oflitv In Ih«' tutore Nliilv. à.d thè prliiclplv« whlch iinderlle
strumenti«: for futi description« of which they refer Io their thii’C nivU»>th.
illustrated Circuì in». to be limi, post paid, ini appllcAtlmi.
warranting full snlhfacilon In every cioè.

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING CO.,

Gw*—F«h. 19

f ITIII8.1» <>no of Un» he» Í bunk« fur general reading any where
.4. t«« be foniri.. 1.1 should nmi tmd.<uhi will-n11nln n pop ularlty eqiinl ........ Ilir, iiatmh Ajar.** ■

REAL LIFE

VOLVME,
NO.VORITY,

.

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.

MRS. 8. »J. YOUNG, Clairvoyant ami Magnetic

ealing
13 Dlx Place (opposite Harvard street).

however, Is.the peciillnr and i»xclu*lve arlili'votncnt of tbh
limine; differing (rum all other instinmi'HU in construction.
and surpa»ali»g all lt|. ,

4G 8chool »trevt, opposite City Kull*

M

nr

W A 1 H II H O O K E it

LOI N

We

CONSERVATORY ORGAN
. a splendid and intrinsically valuable histruinent. The reeds
are m»<le anil voiced In the most iicrl'v :t inamien The bellows
grid action arc all that r iuld he desired, mid the purchaser is
sure of the bent
"fits claf»t <*pinl In all respicts to the
work of any other House, whether he obtains tun Mnnllest
‘>1/.«. or tin1 larger mid more complete liKtrument with addi
tional reeds, couplers, mid ampler incelianlcal powers.

THE
Phenomenal and Philosophical.

STORY FOR THE TIMES,

claim pò more.
The hook I« elegantly nrln’ed nnd supcrblv botimi.
Plico II..W; postage'.!<• rents.
For sale al the ll.lNNF.lt OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington strei t, Boston.

They manufacture aovcrnl styki of the

establishing the character of their hwtruments beyond nil
question or cavil.

RS. A. S. ELDRIDGE, Merileal and BiudneHH-

o >pirlluallsm la the
1 hmiigh its Infiuriic«
liri-ti inmmiHiicated.
,
......................... ..m h of s. irncc and In
barmonv «ith nil Ita kn.-u o |!iM «. it in, n. vti unrecognized
and iiiidvclid only brennsc-m rciigiutia »upmlltlun and
prcludlce.
Cr£T* I'HICK tl.isl; plainer u eint«
Por Mle al the it AxM.lt'OF I.IGIIT BOOKSTORK. IM

VERY BEST REED INSTRUMENTS,

Allen*» Luns Hnlaiim in the remedy to cure nil Lung
ano Throat dlillcultlcn. It should bo thoroughly tested be
fore using any other Balsam. It will cure when nil others
fall. Directions accompany each bottle.
- .J. N. BARRIS <fc CO.,
Sole Proprietors,
Cincinnati, O<
Sold by ah Druggists.
PERRY »AVIS <V SON,
Providence* II. I,,
Mar. 5.—3w- j______ Cenerai Agent».

MRS. Ii. W. LETCH, Trance, Test and Heal-

‘lt’Cr.
lleauliliu from h roinliliuntl'Hi **f th««s<» tlvc »prclnl foeu 11lea

Having h>srii«*d a fact y<»*tmh»y,,mil another tart lordav,
I on to-morrow hv uv»y «•ombln«» u»v»v l»<" Uvl», nml thu# elicit ’
i a llilrd. by inin-q the ’atnv pr«»c«»”, iru ntally. as the vhcmlkt. I
by a union of two kln<ln of Mibriancc, i-roduccs » new and 1
third Kimi.
. Man lint still another facility, w hlch wr have all agreed to
call rr<M"n, hy wbh li In* hirihvr adds t«» hi’ knowlolge
and supportili by a large corps of the
througii a ptoi'vRi« «»nlh> I
Having obtained n limited
knowledge of «»(netIdng wlilvli Iio seen <»r feels <«r hvATS.
he thvn-e rrti’on’ by analogy. «’Hirer rvtrospectivelv <»r nn»»Best Workmen in the Country,
peeilvciy. arid ihvrt by gain’ (-irlher knowledge; e.’g., If, on
-traveling ihrungh a l'.«r<'*t. I In* Him litru». he set» n great many
। trt’t*’ kininllng ui>ri gh l nnd a huh Ing duo n. hiw rrai»i>n in tub
|niw”lng mu pie Capital. nnd a .Stock o| the
I lively Miggr«!’ that Iho»«» I revs K ing down h.id form« riv *l<'i'd
npriglit, mid IhoKu »landing up wetihl eventually fall Io tho
ground. Still extruding hl’ rlia!n of llioiight, h«» would h-qrn
BEST MATERIALS OBTAINABLE,
that home of tho’«- tree’ h litg d»«wn l<«nke«l lr«-»h and III« like,
mu.v.h Bkv th««»v y«»t stntulipg. while i«th«-i*».» again, w’rtc very
they ilntter tlicnistivea that tlicy are able to prodin e the
much drriirctl. . Hl’ rnnduriona In Mich ri «•»•«> w-oiil«lInevita
bly he, that mi trie of thon«; it«'e» had lung Mncv’ fallen..while
otlivr»« Inui fallen bui n'cently.
Now*, thin rcriMiiiing hy analogy, n* ft mean1* *»f'obtaining ,
knowledge,In of |mr,uin»uut valor wh<n wv came t«« *lmly
tho heavvn|v hod'ei, Including euir earth.
•
. Tho.circumstance«-enumerated above will bo rnmigh to
'flu» life uf tniiii, and indeed the' r»<*e «if in’iui, I’ mi nliort,
»how Hint they ib» not claim what their work will not sub- when 'compared wltli the ago of sunn wtri ni<oin» nml plan«»!»,
btiintlnto.
•
thnt, comparatively, nothing could In* known tn regard io
Every norllon of tlic labor Is done under their immvillatr Olvlier, If Ili.ttl'N kn««wle.lg<» were hm’ted to th«» expel tenee id
»upervision; and inch Im the unerring perfection of their ays
bls race., Ilene«» we (Ind that man I’ capable'of learning wbnt
tcm. that they have n<) Imperfect and
was mid wliiit will be. fro tn whit exhln. But. notuftlintamlt

Rcftd th« following, and learn the value of

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM?

DY A MERCHANT

work Is purely scientific, and Iho subjects trea
A u(u>n tire liawll.'d wUh cure mid great ability. The etml
lient millier In hh Intrudile limi, nais :
Mau Ino vari.»un menu» ami avenue’ hy and .through which
he may. mui due« obtain kmovledge, the ninni ulAloim of

Perfectly Appointed Manufactory,

MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND,

WIDELY known throughout Sew Engbo.il ar one of the
most reinarkntile Mediums anil H|iir11nal Clairvoyants
of the uro, will receive patients al lliclr office, 110 Hurrl■on Avenue, llu.lon. ■
Pfit— Our practice Is Eclectic, as directed bv,physicians In
sptrit-llfo, whose hlentlty nnd nbllhy to minister successfully
to bodily nnd inentnl dl.eino Ims been tliorntiKiilv tested dur
Ing more Ilian clulit yennt practice. Medical eiamhuithms,
when written tnrotigli the linnu of the medium, iS'i.OOt
when spoken, SI.OO. Letter, with luck of hnlr for exnml
nation inuHi.enclo.e SU,OO.
Jim. 20,

MRS. J. L. PLUMB.

WRl'iTRN BY

George MTlyaine Ramsay, M. D.

with thé aid uf thu

VEGETABLE CATHARTIC PILL,

ERFECTLY Unconscious Vhynlclan mid Local Btt»lnc»s
Clairvoyant. Aii’wcrs all kinds of loiters, and examines
all kinds of.diseases al a distance, for Sl.(K) ami stamp. Cures
cancers, tumors, consumption. Office. 85 Bedford street, cor
ner of Bedford and Lincuin streets, up im«> Hight. Don’t
ring. Residence, tt-1 Russell street, opposite tlie head of Eden
street, leading frum Main street. Charlestown. Mass.
Mar. 12.—lw*

on

' Atri of thv Celebrali*.!

EADER,yon may consider this a sort of spread eagle
/have brtit tin re,

Dec. 28th, 18t>9, Christopher N. Peckham, aged *23 years.
In the-bloom of life, titter a long nml painful Illness, ho
paused away, leaving a large circle of friends, who win ml«»
. his bright and cheerful presence. Pain nml Miiferlng made
earth seem dark and dreary, and he Inngod for rite angel band
to boar him safely over Io the beautiful splrlt-laml.
“Tliere *s m»t a sonl so lost hut there Is some
Bright chord «if love by which tho Lord dmh lead It." ,
li’eif Jfillbúry, Mtu., Feb., 1870/
L. A.

A NEW AND VALUABLE WORK,

CONSERVATORY ORGAN.

DR. KENNEDY'S RHEUMATIC AND
NEURALGIA DISSOLVENT.

.

îl e to looks

MANVFACTI HERS OF Till.

Of the Ago !

From Ware. Mas»., Feb. 2-14, Helen A. Wotton, agc.l 41
years.
,
: For many years she has suffered from asthma and other dl«cases, yet was niwiys paib'iit. -Mio wis n linn believcr In
the Spiritual Philosophy, aivl an aid«» advocate a* far ásenme
.within her reach. ()ft«»n hits-slm been told th.’.t when »he
came to die riio would tbri tint it was not what »he won id
want. .When her last hour camo mans’ hastened to ncc her
that sho had nlwnvu talked wltli iimm the subject. She told
them, with a linppy »mile, thit her faith was good toilve by
and bettor to die hy. Said sliu. ** I wrap tnv mantle arniiml
me, and lie down to quiet rest.*' Happily ami quietly she
passed to her whhed-for rest..
’ e.

•

glisrílhnmts

STRANGE VISITORS.

A

PrlcoSI.OO; nostriRC li>cent«. '
•/•The sale of tills extraordinary work will be of. the moi.t
For.side at the HANtiHll OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 15! unprecedented iMtnrei and copie* will bo xent, to any nddrcsi,
Washington street, Boston..
poititje free. on receipt of Ilin price. Sl.50. Address.
'
BANNER OF LlUll r, Boston, Maas.

The Night-Side of Nature;
OR.'

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE,
Price tl.25: postage 16 cents.
For aaiu at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158
Washington »treat. Boston
ew

LIFE’S UNFOLDINGS;
on,
The Wonder* of the Universe R'vealed to Man.
bt Tin enaiT ocabdiaxs or David coataaa.
Price SO eenta i poatage « cenla.
For aale at the BASS Hl! OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM
Washington street, Boston.

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,
AS DISCO VERED TN THE -DEVELOPMENT
AND STRUCTURE OF THE UNIVERSE.
HE Solar System—Laws and Method of .It« Development.
Earth—History of Its Dcvilopmcnt. Being a concise ex
position of the laws of universal development, of origin of
Systems. Suns.Planets; the laws governing their motions,
forces. Ac. Aho a history of the development of Earth from
theperiodof Its tint formation until the present. Also an
Exposition of the Spiritual Unlveric.

T

GIVEN INSlMRATfOXALLT, DV HRB. MAKIA M. KIKG.

Price ITW, pOYtaae 24 ernb.
For sate at <>“« u.wm.of light■ itOORNTOllE. IM
Washington street. Boston.

ratjlE music rnntrol <»f the POSITIVE AND
H NEGAriVF. POWDF.RN over dtnease» of all
kinds,.1» wonderful beyon«! nil precedent. They do
no violence to the system, entitling no ptirglns, no inline*
ntlns* no vomltlns* »6 nnrcotir.lnc.
The 1’OMITI VEfscuro Nrurnlgiiii Hendnchc. llhru*
iMutlnm, Fallis of all kinds: Dhirrhira. Dysentery,
Vomiting, Ilynprpaln, Flutulcncc. Wurm»: all Femme
Wenkiie««»c» and derangements; Fit«* Cramp»; Mt. Vi
tim’ Dnnri,i Mnatms: all high gmilcsof F«>vvr. Small Pox,
Measles, Mcnrlnlliia, Erynlpehm: all Inflnmmntloim.acute
orclironlc. of the Kidneys. Liver, Lungs. W«»ml>. Bladder, or
any .other organ <tf the hody; Cnltirrli, cnniumption,
Ilronrbltit». Cough».. <.-«»lii»t Mrrofuin* Nervousness
A«liiiiin, Mlrcplctmnr«», <tc.
I’ho NEOATIVEBcurii Fnruly»l»,or Palsy,whether
of the muscles or <>f the senses, ns In Illindne«»* Ilcnf«
ne»», loss of last a. stnoll. feeling nr motion; nil Lbw Fevers,
such as the Typhoid and'•the Ty phis».
Both the FUMI i'.IVK AND 5'EOATIVE arc need
ed In Ohlll« and Frvvr.
AGENTS WAN'I’EI» EVERYWHERE.
. Mailed
f J
4 1 N<«.
“
1,00
. puatpnld j *
U2 Po».«t C2 5'cg< 1.00
al these . J J.
re, .- ' - “- :ß.OO
I»RI<)EH:|10
- .
. - .
0,00
OFFICE, 3<i Sr. Mark* 1'lack. Naw Yonx.

VldrrHs/PKOF. PAYTON SPENCE,
M, II., Box 5H17, New York City.
If your drtiKKlat hasn't the Powdrra* send
your money ut once to PROF. HJ’EN’ttF..
For »ule ul»o al the Isunner of I.ighl Office*
15H. Wnahlnirton street. Boston. Mn»»z| also by
,1. Burn«** 15 Nuuthnmpton Row, London, Eng.
Jan. ‘£1.

BUST 01'

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
|\TEARLY llfo'slxc, In Plaster of Paris. Il Is. acknowledged
la io i>c on<»of ibo bcM Bkvticjws of the- Seer ycl maua
Price 67,110 —Box«»d. SS.ih). Sent to ativ n I dress on receipt or
the price, or C. U. D ‘ A liberal discount to ftgcnti. Addtoil,
Macdonald .t co..
Mfty.l5.
.
fi«i7 Bromlway. New York City.

Self-Contradictions of the Bible.
,4 4 I’HOI’OSITIONS i.mvril nlllnnntlvelv nml nritkllxely

1

-zl*l from Scripture. wniiurT-coMiiKXT'. 15 0(*t *‘»ld. New
f.llth.n l'rlce25 <-rut». Im.l-l'ilhl, Wludi-.nlc mid ruMllty
AMERICAN NEWS coMI'aNi. New 'mk.
For »ale nt this office.
•_
8w>—b cb. 19.
■ ‘ W'ltl.riM W'lIITK. M. I»-,

Homeopathic, Magnetic and Electropathio Physician,
Trent, all acute nml Chronic ill.rn«« tucccBBtylly. 16 Weil
21th street. New York. . .______ .. .
, Feb. 12.

DR. G. W. KEITH
AS returned from the Writ, and taken rooms nt 119 Ka
12lh street. New York Clty._ _ 8W—Feb, 1».

H

i|.f rs“ H. 8. SEYMOUR, Business and Test Me1TJL dlum. 156 Bleecker street, comer Bleecker »nd Laurtni
atreeta. third floor. New York. Hour« from 2 to 6 and (Yom
to9r.M. Circles Tuead&y and Thursday evening!.
Mar. U.
___________

JEANNIE WATERMAN DANFOUTH* Clair

voyant and Magnetic Physician,M Lexington avenoe,
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